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TIB MOVIE GBYEB 
HOT TIPS FOR TOE WEEK; 

Wallace Beory and Mickey Roon-
eyy, both veterans of the screen, 
are united for the flrst lime in 
"Stablematcs," a melbdrama of the 
the race track. The picture opens 
a t the Loew Poll College for a Znd 
Dig week starting Friday. 

The .story, a dramatic unfolding 
of the friendship which exists be
tween a once famous veterinary | 
and a stable boy, has the flavor of 
"The Champ," the ihomorablo pic
ture whlcli starred Beery with Jo ik-
lo Cooper. 

Beery plays the rolo of the veter
inary. In trouble \ylth the law, wlio 
comes to the aid of Rooney when 
the boy becomes the owner of a 
thoroughbred. Offering opportuni
ties for broad comedy and some 
starkly dramatic • scenes reminis

cent of his characterizations with 
Marie Dressier, it is tailored for 
Beery, 

Rooney, who la the latest star on 
the M O M lot roster, has a rolo 
which teats his versatility and ael-
Ing ability. Differing in every re
spect from his characterization In 
the Judge Hardy Family scrlCH, hiK 
portrayal of a stable boy dcmaiula 
understanding and an appreciation 
of dramatic values. , 

In the supporting cast are Arth
ur Holh, Margaret Hamilton and 
Majorle Qalcson. 

The 2nd big feature on this 
great progfom is "Mysterious Mr, 
Motto" wltll Peter Lorre, Mary Mc-
aulre and Henry WUcoxon. 

MaiiiiK nciimniii rniiii »m luiKumunii 
IT 

HITS H-IPU'l'F^i 
iSun,, Iton,, TiioH,, AVcd. 

Octolier '£\-2A-2r>-'Zli 
A Movie Quiz Pioturo 

MICHAEL WHAIEN LYNN BARI 
A 30)h C»nru,y.fo« Pittui* 

|2nd Bja jHIT_ 
SOPHIE TUCKER in 

"GAY LOVE" 

Fri., .Sill;. 
OiH.ol)er 27-28-2!) 

mBmm 
| 2 n d B I G m T 

A Movie Quiz Pioturo 
T H E JONES FAMILY in 

'SAFETY IN NUMBERS' 
. plus • 

WATCH FOR COMING HITS: 
'Submarine Patrol" with Richard 

Qreone & Nancy Wells "Suez 
with Tyrone Power & Loretta 
Young "Sweethearts" with Jean-
ettc McDonald and Nclspn Eddy 
and mony others. 

Bee you In the Movies, 
Your MOVIE GUYED 

THE POCKETBpOK 
0/ 

Sea Wall Must 
ConHnucd Irom v<we one 

.suRgested and a plan drawn of the 
proposed highway. 

The selectmen are trying to de
termine if the rights of ways can 
bo secured if estimates show the 
Moiilowoso sea wall situation can 
be remedied! beat by this method. 

The Hotchklss Grove Association 
or private ownership relieves the 
Town of Dranford of recondition
ing tliere. 

Damages In town roads and docks 
at Stony Creek Is limited to repair
ing and patching. 

Private ownership Is responsible 
for the rebuilding, a t Pino Orchard, 

The task of preparing a program 
for presentation at a town meeting 
win take some time but Selectman 
Gurdon Bradley Is gathering the 
in formation, estimates and possib
ilities as rapidly as possible. 

Meanwhile tlio town crew con
tinues to do Doat-liurrlcano work, 
following a period of emergency re 
lief work. 

Branford Scouts 

S P E E D T O 15URN 
Starr ing Mioliael Whalon, Lynn 

Bar i and Henry Armet ta s tar t ing 
Sunday at the Loew Poll Bijou. A 
$250,000.00 Movie Quiz Pioturo, 

"Speed to Burn" with Michael ] 
Whalen and Lynn Bar! opens at 
tlio Loew PoU Bijou Theatre for a 
four day cnEagemont starting Sun
day. Hero Is one of the grandest 
pictures you've seen. The boundless 
love of a man and his girl The 
dauntless faith of a boy in his gal
lant thoroughbred, A heart-warm-
Ingly liuman story rich In the 
thrills and color of the most excit
ing spot In the sporting world 
the race track. This picture will In
troduce the Gamblnis, the screen's 
newest family w h c will surely win 
your hearts. Papa Gamblnis Is play
ed by the lovable Henry Armetta 
who togther with an enjoyable pol
ice force provide the laughts. This 
Is a Movie Quiz Picture. 

On the same program "Gay Love" 
starring Florence Desmond and 
Sophie Tucker. See and hear Flor
ence Desmond impersonate tire fa
mous Holly wood Stars and thrill 
to the music and songs of Sophie 
Tucker on London's Gay White 
Way. 

A mammoth three unit program 
opens Thursday, October 27, for a 

j three day run. Unit number one is 
'Boy's Town" starring Spencer 
Tracy and Mickey Rooney In their 
grandest roles He gave the for
gotten boy his first chance Hu
man events and actual happenings 

Frank Clancy 
Returns From 

Convention 
Frank S, Clancy a member of W. 

S. Clancy & Sons funeral directors ot 
this town, has Just returned from 
New York City whore he took part 
for 3 days In the deliberations of 
the National Funeral Directors 
Association, holding its 67th annual 
convention in the Hotel Roosevelt 
there. 

The association comprises prac
tically all the reputable and legltl-1 winter. 

Luncheon 
Mrs. H. E. Thatcher, Miss Marlon 

L. Tliatcher and Miss MadoUn 
Zacher attended the luncheon Mon
day In Norwich given for members 
of the Daughters ot Pounders and 
Patriots ot America. 

Bermuda 
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce E, Redding, 

formerly of Branford, have returned 
from a trip to Berumda. 

Guests 
Mrs Mary Ycager of East Haven 

was a recent guest a t the Belmont 
1 Manor, Hamilton, Bermuda. 

mate funeral directors in the coun
try, with 9000 members In 48 
states. Three leading federal gov
ernment ofdclals came from Wash
ington to address the delegates on 
matters of national Importance af
fecting the profession and the pub
lic. 

Protection ot the public health 
from epidemics In lime ot catas
trophe depends in par t on the work 
done by ombalmers and therefore 
It Is impoilant that the technical 
training of embalmers should be of 
high grade and that they are rigid
ly examined before they are grant
ed state license, it was pointed out. 

The right ot every person who 
dies to have decent burial, as a 
matter ot human dignity regardless 
ot his economic status. Is a prin
ciple that has become Increasingly 
Important since the passage ot so
cial security legislation, It was as
serted by the newly elected nation
al president ot the association 
Charles W. Portorfleld ot Holton 
Kansas. 

Leroy Reynolds of Stony Creek Is 
In Meridian, Miss. Next week he 
will leave there for St. Petersburg, 
Fla. where he will spend the win
ter 

Stony Creek 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Corliss and 

daughter and son ot Jericho, Vt 
are the guests of Mr. and; Mr, 
Charles Smith of Stony Creek. 

Lecture 
Mrs. Thorvald Hammer, Miss, El-

sie Montgomery, Mrs. Robert Plumb 
are among those who attended the 
Junior League lecture-luncheon in 
New Haven, Tuesday. 

Pequot Theatre 
l''ri., Sal.—Oct. 21-22 

"PENEOD'S DOUBLE 
TROUBLE" 

witli The Mauoh Twins 
ALSO 

"Midnight Intruder" 
_ _ W I T H 

Louts Hayward, Barbara Road 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Oct. 2;i-2>l-2r) 

•SPAWN of the NORTH' 
WITH 

George Raft, Dorothy Lamour 
Also 

"Passport Husband" 
WITH 

Stur.rt Erwin, Paulino Mooro 

Wed., Thurs.—Oct. 26-27 

Yanltoo Boso Oliinawaro Nights 

Buddy Rogers, Juno Clyde in 

'Let's Make a K[ight of It ' 
AtSO . 

"Lady in the Morgue" 
• — win i — 

Preston Foster, Patricia EUia 

Co7itimicd trom pago one 
there. Troop No. 1 ot Guilford was 
mobilized tor four days during the 
time ot the storm. Scouts ot the 
Troop aotedl as messengers at the 
telephone exchange during the 
hurricane; the Troop worked on the 
Green, clearing away; and Scoutii 
ot the Troop aided in the direction 
ot traffic tor several days, Mr, C. U. 
Loomls is Scoutmaster a t Guilford. 
The Senior Patrol Leader ot the 
Branford Troop mobilized the older 
Scouts ot the Troop, to otter aid to 
private homes in clearing away Mr 
John Van Wllgen, who la Scoutmas
ter ot the Branford Troop, served 
wltll tho National Guard after the 
hurricane. Shore Beacii Scouts were 
very much in evidence In the clean
up at Short Beach. In Madison, 
members ot tho Scout Troop tlierc 
were on tho job, Mr. .Gordon Peery 
is Scoutmaster at Madison. Mr, 
Peery served on the Beach Patrol 
at Madison, after the liurricane • 

"Over African Jiit/gles", which tells 
the story ot a new kind ot African 
exploration and adventure has Jun
ior's attention this evening. I t is a 
record of a glorious adventure ov
er the Big Game country ot Africa 
60,000 miles by airplane and, to 

1 ovenis ana actual ""PPi^"'''!*^ I T 'n inr ' s delight, r: has more than 
to give you the year's er=atestW" ^ j ^ g H i o p e j u n -

omotional thrill This is a Movie'"-""" " ' ' ^ " ' u t wy 
Quiz Picture and one you'll never 
forget. 

Unite number two, "Safety in Num 
hers" starring Jea Prouty and 
Spring Bylnton In tho best Jones 
Family picture to date Unit 
number three, Episode 7 ot the 
thrilled packed serial of Dick Tracy. 

Democrats 
Hold Caucus 

Continued trom page one 
Mount Herman School In Northfleld 
Mass. He is an active layman in 
Christ Church parish where he of' 
ten serves as lay-reader. For the 

The new Martin Johnson book, | youth who rose from printer's devil | past two years he has been proba-

Dublln 
Miss Mary O'Connor, who has 

been spending several months with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mooney, ot So 
Montowese Street, sails from New 
York today for her home in Dublin, 
Ireland. 

A Play, "The Corn Oribbers," will 
be given November 7 in Cromwell 
by the Branford Grange 200, 

FOB SALE—1929 Ford Coach. Good 
condition. 112 Montowese Street. 
Call evenings. 

Business Directory 

The Willing Workers will meet 
Saturday at 3 in Tabor Lutheran 
Church. 

Spencer Tracy in "Boys T o w n " 
start ing Tlmrsday at tho Loew 
Poll Bijou. A $250,000.00 Movio 
Quiz Pioturo. 

Sun., Mou., Tues., Oct. 2i)-'2.t-2.51 

Goorgo Raft, Henry Fonda i n | 

"SPAWN OF THE 
NORTH" 

ALSO 
Jane t Gaynor, Robert Mont-

[gomory and Prauchot Tone in 

'Three Loves Has Nancy'] 

Capitol Theatre 
211 MiUu St., Zlnit nnvoo, Conn. 

Weil., Tlmrs.—Oct. 20-27 

ItDon Amoohe, Arleon Wholan in 
"GATEWAY" 

ALIO 

Victor Mooro in 
[ 'This Marriage Business' 

Fi'i., Snt.—Out. 28-2!) 

Wayne Morris, Olairo Trevor in 

"VALLEY OF THE 
G-IANTS" 

ALSO ' 

'300LOO" 
ydth Colin Taploy 

• Plajr Honey Sat. Ni ta 

0,000' new photographs, 
lor has done his'Algebra. 

Another book Junior has is "The 
Boy Scouts Book ot Outdoor Hob
bies," ecJIted by Franklin K. Math-
lews, I t contains , expert advice, 
healthful intorniation, and inter
esting articles on a great variety ot 
outdoor liobbles and sports. Our 
son likes the book because there nre 
stories, and advlte by experts on 
canoeing, skiing, skating, surf rid
ing, sprinting, tumbling, shooting 
water sports, model airplane, build 
Ing and nature photography. 

My lovely daughter is enjoying 
Helen Worden's "Society Circus" 
that witty and intimate book that 
appeals to all young ladles like 
Patty. Miss Worden writes about 
not mere names and misty figures, 
but friends and acquaintances. She 
knows tliem, their families and 
their doings, and she has been un
sparingly frank In telling the world 
who. they are and just how they 
live 

Our next door neighbor suggests 
that Pat read "Bo Your Age" by 
Marjorie Barstow Greenble. She 
says she believes i t is the flrst ser
vice counsel on tlie difficult pro
gress trom adolescence through 
middle age. Everybody must make 
tho journey. Mrs. Greenble shows 
how to grow up gracefully and with 
a minimum of anguish. 

Ted, Sr., likes travel books, "Ma
gic and Mystery m Tibet" by Alex
andra Davld-Neel by the author ot 
"My Journey to Lhasa" and then 
there's "Spanish Baggale-Taggle,' 
adventures with a fiddle in North 
Spain by Walter Starkie and "New 
Worlds for Old.";; 

Irlna Skariatina and Victor 
Dlakcslee wrote ''New Worlds tor! 
Old" Irlna Skariatlnas training' 
and background, including all that 
Is finest in the ' traditions ot old 
Europe, are complemented by per
sonal experience and keen view
point regarding the shattering ev-

ts wiilch are reshaping the des
tines ot the Newi >• 

Now, my choice, tor' the evenings 
reading is to tlnisli "Old Covered 
Bridges" by Adelbert M, Jakeman, 

Mr. Jakeman has not only writ
ten tiie romantic history ot these 
old landmarks but has also un
earthed a great many ot the stor
ies and legends which have become 
a par t of their charm. This book 
digs deep Into the soil ot American 
tradition and I like it, like it very 
much. 

We are all readlpg tha t delightful 
"Benjamin Franklin" by Carl Van 
Doren, ": 

Benjamin Franklin, the boy who 
walked the streets ot PhUadelphla 
munching on a~loaf ot bread, the 

I 

to become the New World'i 
great publlslicr, the man wlio in
vented stoves tor his compatriots' 
warmtli and designed lightning rods 
for their safety, the executive who 
gatliered supplies tor Braddock's 
march into the wilderness, the sage 
wlio signed himself Poor Richard, 
the diplomat who raised a loan in 
Prance tp gain his country's free
dom, the patriot who shared in 
framing the Declaration ot Inde
pendence, the Constiution, and the 
Treaties with Britain and France— 
this was still only a par t ot Ben
jamin Franklin. Quite possibly. 
Franklin was the greatest man the 
Western Hemlspiiere has produced; 
certainly he stood head and should
ers above his contemporaries. No 
wonder that writers until now have 
tailed to paint this man in full 
stature. 

flrst jtlon otncer tor the town court, 
Stuart J. Clancy vvas born in 

Branford in 1900. Graduated trom 
Branford Public Schools, St. John's 
Academy ot Danvers, Mass., Holy 
Cross College, Worcester, and at 
present time is member'of Under
taking Firm ot W. W. Clancy & 
Sons; former athlete. Captain ot 
Holy Cross football team. Captain ot 
Holy Cross basketball team, mem
ber of New York' Giants Profession
al Football Champions, Assistant 
Coach ot Branford High School 
football team and served one term 
on Board ot Education in Branford. 

John B. Sliney was born in Bran
ford. Owner ot the John T. Sliney 
Co., Inc., general contractors, also 
engaged in the coal business. John 
Sliney has been a member ot the 
Branford Board.' ot Education for 
12 years and at the present time is 
serving his 13th year on the Board. 
Educated in the Branford Schools 
and attended Catholic - University. 

42 inch sink and tub combinations 

$29.93 complete. Toilet outfits 

complete $12.95. Bath tubs $14.50. 

Wall Basins $5.45. Conn. Plumbing 

and Heating Materials Co., 1730 

State St., New Ilavcn, Conn., 

Phone 6-0028. 

B. H. S. Notes 
By OSCAB ROGANSON 

TYPEWRITERS — . AIX MAKES 
New, RebuUts,.~RentaIs, Portitbles, 

Suiiplies 
Convenient Terms 

RELIANCE TYPEWRITER CO. 
C. B. Gtjy, Mgr. 

Telephone 7-2738 
109 Crown Street, New Haven 

LOST—Pass Book No. 7922. If found 
return to Branford Savings Bank. 

S22 06-20 

The Student Council met Monday 
in the auditorium, during the ac
tivity period. The Hornet Board 
Board met with Mr. Carr 

SOCIETY 

LOST—Pass Book No. 11430. I t 
found return to Branford Savings 
Bank. 

Brant Lake 
Dr. and Mrs, A. S. McQueen have 

returned from a short stay at Brant 
Lake, 

Tlie junior,s had a class meeting 
yesterday 

Today tlie Welfare club meets 
with Mrs. Cllttord in the sewing 
room. The Library club meets in the 
cooking room and the band in the 
auditorium. 

Principal HlUls K. .Idleman an
nounces tlie following calendar ot 
social events a t the Branford High 
School tor the remainder ot the 
year: Library Club Tea, Oct, 27 
Senior Play, Nov. 17-18; Sophomore 
Dance, Dec. 2; Library Club DnncB; 
Dec. 16; Senior Card Party, Mar. 
10. Fresliman dance- St. Patrick's 
Day; Library club dance, April 14; 
Junior Play, April 20-21; Junior 
Prom, May 26; Senior Class Day, 
June 7; Junior high graduation, 
June 15. 

Guest 
Mrs. A. L. Hlbbard, Montowese 

Street has as her guest Mrs. Hulda 
Bowe ot Jamaica, L. I. 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accounting, Business 
Administration, Dictaphone, 
Comptometer, Day and Evening 
Sessions. Ca-educatlonal. Enter 
at any time. 

STONE COLLEGE 
129 Temple St., New Haven 

Home Room held programs Tues
day. Room 35 had a general quiz-
Room 38; Mary Martone reported 
on the Welfare Committee asking 
tor funds with which to carry on 
the work. Muriel Collins made a 
plea for students to keep the room 
tidy. Doris Montelius spoke briefly 
in regard to the elections for the 
Student Council, namely; pres.. Lily 
Hendrickson, vice-pres., Dorothy 
Brada, sec, William Proto. 

A qiiiz, boys versus girls, was con
ducted by room 38. Tlie girls were 
defeated. 

Tabor Lutheran Church Contir 
mation class meets, Saturday morn- [ 
ing at 10. 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WORK 

WET WASH 

SOFT DRY 

FINISHED WORK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

T e l . 5 7 2 - 2 — 5 7 2 - 3 

B. W. Kelson, Prop . 

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP, MAN 
AGEMENT, CIRCULATION, ETC.. RE-
QUIRED' BY THE ACTS OF CONGRESS OP 
AUGUST 2-1, 1912 A N D MARCH 3. 1933. 

ot The Uranforcl Review, Inc. published weekly 
at Branford, Conn, for October 13, 1938, State of 
Connecticut, County of New Haven, ss. 

Before me, A Notary Public in and for the 
State and county aforesaid, personally appeared 
Meyer Leshine, who, having been duty sworn 
according to Uw, deposes and jays that he is 
the Publisher of the Branford Review^ Inc. and 
that the following is, to the best of his know* 
ledge and belief, a (rue statement of the own
ership, managmeent (and if a daily paper, the 
circulatioi]), etc., of the aforesaid publication 
for the date shown In the above caption, re
quired by the Act of August 24. 1912, as amend
ed by the Act of March 3, 1933, embodied in 
section >37, Postal Laws and Regulations, print
ed on the reverse of this form, to wit : 

I. That the names and addresses of the pub
lisher, editor, managing editor, and business 
managers are; Publisher, Meyer Leshine; Editor. 
A. T . Ptterson, both of Branford, Conn. 

'.. That the owner i s : (If owned by a cor
poration, ill name and address must be staled 
and also immediately thereunder the names and 
addresses of stockholders owning or holding one 
per cent or more of total amount of st>H.k. If 
not owned by a corporation, the names and ad
dresses of the individual owners must be given. 
If owned by a firm, cumpany, or olher unin
corporated concern, its name and address, as 
well as those uf each individual member, must 
be given.) Meyer Lesliinc, Branford, Conn. ; 
Jennie E. Ushine, Branford, Conn. ; Harry t . 
Evans, Vine St.. Hartford, Conn, 

3. That the known bundlioldcis, mortgagees, 
and other scvurity holders owning ur holding 1 
per cent or moie of total amount of bonds, 
mort|;a(,'cs, or other securities arc- None. 

4. That the two,paragraphs u.xt aLovc.'giv-
ing the names of the ownsis, stockholders,* and 
security holders, if any. contain not only tlic 
list u{ stockholders and security liolJcrs as they 
appear upon the books ol the compiiny but also, 
in C3si:s where the stockholder Or security hold
er appears upon the.books of the company as 
trustee is acting, is given; alsu that the said 
two paragraphs contain jutementv e.nbiacing af
fiant's full knowledge and belief as to the cir* 
cumstances and conditions under which stock-
tioldcri who do not appear upon the books fu 
the company as truttnes, hold stock and securi
ties in a capacity o t h « ihan that of a bona fide 
owner; and this affiant hat no reason to believe 
that any other person, association, or corporation 
has any interest direct of indirect In the said 
stock, bonds, :>r other secuiitics than as so 
stated by him. 

MEYER LESHINE, Publisher 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 13lli 

day of October. 193B. '' 
; , J O H N H. BIRCH, 

Notary Public 
(My commiiiiuD cxpites Feb. 1, 1939.) 
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THE noMB NBWSPAFEB IS A 

VITAL FOnOE IN Sn'BRT TOWN 

rORTHAlINQ AS IT DOES 

LOCAL UAITEMNOS IN 

FAMILLVK LAJNaUAOE 
ebieto 

\N1) EAST HAVEN > EWS 

THB nOMB 'CO>VN FAPEB 

BIlAKFORn—NOUTll BUANFOUD 
STONY CKKEK—riMB OfidnAnD 
SHOKT llEACn — INDIAN NKOIC 

OILVNNIS CORNEK — MOBIIIS 
COVE — EAST HAVEN 

VOL. Xl—SO. 29 Branford, Connecticut, Thursday, October 27, 1938 Price Five Cents 

Old Linsley House Fire 
Takes Lives Of Two Men 

In Early Morning Blaze 
Robert Barker And Timothy Foley In Critical Condition 

In Grace Hospital Following Fire In 80 Year Old 
Rooming House In Meadow Street. 

Volunteer firemen rescued 12 per
sons Sunday morning just belore 5 
o'clock after they had been trapped 
by smoke and flame In their rooms 
on the second and third floors of 
the 80 year old Linsley House. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike TorelU, ten
ants, dismissed a caller Siegfried 
Lund shortly before midnight. 

The origin ot the Are Is not known 
but It Is believed that Lund re-en
tered the frbnt room, fell asleep on 
the couch and In some way started 
the fire. The TorelU's were In the 
habit of locking the rear door but 
leaving the front door unlocked. 

It Is thought tha t Lund awoke, 
discovered the blaze and attempted 
to spread the alarm. He died Mon
day In Grace Hospital Irom third 
degree burns. 

Three firemen were Injured, John 
Skalonls sprained his ankle, Albert 
Skalonls received cuts from glass 
and George Ifkovlc sustained leg 
Injuries In a fall from the ladder. 

Harry Foote Bradley, a roomer 
died at 12:09 p . m. Monday from 
smoke Inhalation. 

Chief Roy Enqulst and Assistant 
Chief Charles Terhune discovered 
Bradley, fully dressed on his bed 
aJ)out a half hour after the alarm 

, • v/as glyen. The man became hyster
ical and It viak nece!,sary to trusslc 
him before he 'could be removed to 

1 a ' 'polnt,of,satety. ,;_ ,. ,__ 
- ^ ' R t o e r ' e ' B S f S e r ^ i r i r a ^ l S S r i o n -

dltlon. In Grace Hospital. He was 
found partially dressed on the third 
floor. He was badly burned and 
overcome by smoke. 

Tlnjothy Foley is also reported 
In a critical condition. 

Warning of the blaze was given 
by a prolonged blast of a train 
whistle which In turn attracted the 
attention of the men In the rail
road Signal House who tried to ar
ouse the TorelU family by telephone 
before notifying the fire depart
ment which awakened the residents, 

Walter and Joseph Butovich, 
brothers, slept on the second floor, 
were flrst awakened by smoke for 
their room was directly over the 
origin ot the flre. They were res
cued by the firemen. 

Fred Moore was taken from the 
third floor. 

The injured were taken to the 
home of Louis Sansone where Dr. 
Charles Gaylord and Dr. Arthur 
McQueen rendered flrst aid and sent 
the serious cases to Grace Hospital. 

Two alarms were rung, the flrst 
4:45 a. m. and the other shortly af
ter. Firemen from Headquarters Co., 
No. 8, Hook and Ladder No. 1„ M. P. 
Rice Hose Co., No. 2, the Short 
Beach Hose, Hook and Ladder Co., 
and Riverside Fire Co. responded. 

When they arrived they found 
tha t the stairway had been cut off. 
Ladders were Immediately raised to 
the ledges and rear exit roof and 
the occupants of the boarding 
house brought to safety as quickly 
as possible. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike TorelU and 
throe children were taken from the 
second floor to the home of friends 
In Montowese Street. 

Chief Enqulst ordered his men 
from the roof because of its unsafe 
condition. 

The huge building was not razed, 
but the interior was wrecked and 
the remainder will probably have to 
be torn down. Firemen were unable 
to save the place as when they ar
rived the entire front of the struc
ture was a mass of flames, and 
they directed their immediate ef
forts to rescuing the occupants and 
preventing the spread to a cluster 
of nearby sheds and garages. 
The loss, estimated at $7,000 was 
covered by Insurance. 

Tree Warden 
Gives Credi t 
To Mr. Hammer 

I Selectmen Call 
Special Town 

Meeting Tuesday 

Expected To Bo Fonnnl i ty To 
Meet Legal Eequh'onionts On 
Kevlaed Eatinmtes On East 
Haven Board or Finance. 

Three Warden Irwin W. Morton 
has expressed gratitude to the late 
Valdemar T. Hammer tor his sys
tematic tree plantings on Branford 
Green. 

Throughout t h e hurricane area 
vUlage greens have been swept of 
long standing shade trees. Branford 
green was no exception. 

Due to Mr. Hammer's fore
thought many young trees have 
been planted from time to time so 
tha t the older trees would be re
placed when their usefulness no 
longer existed. 

Mr. Hammer considered that 
Main Street might some day be 
widened, so he planted a row in 
back of the old ones fronting the 
main highway. 

Mr. Morton also says t ha t several 
of the trees had been doctored and 
the town would have lost them be
fore many years.. 

Local Republican 
Rally Program 

Brings Baldwin 
Monkewicz, Compton And Pallotti 

Will Speak I n Community 
House, November 3 ' 

Traces Of Storm 
Deminishing At 
^" Branfb'rd'ToihT 
Evidences of the hurricane are 

being removed trom Branford 
Point. The new roof on the Bran
ford Yacht Club Is completed, and 
work on the stone porch has be
gun. Considerable remains to bo 
done belore the damage caused of 
the storm is completely repaired. 

Dr. W. E. Thompson's new two 
story dweUing In the course of con
struction replaces the demolished 
home. The roof boards are now on. 

In the Parker Memiorlal Park 
nothing has been attempted and 
work there will not be started until 
more urgent town work Is finished. 

The road to. the public dock is 
open to traffic but is very rough, 
bordered by crushed sidewalks and 
raUings 

Several boats and yachts remain 
In the harbor and a pile of new 
boat stakes indicate that those lost 
will be replaced, 

AverlU's store has not been re
paired but the AverUl houses at the 
point are being reconditioned and 
freshly painted. 

Fallen trees have been quite sat
isfactorily cleared at Harbor Street, 
Inman's, Goodsell Road and Maple 
Streets and many homes boast a 
neat wood pile in the yard. 

Yesterday the Connecticut Com
pany was making repairs in Harbor 
Street, 

Raymond E. Baldwin, Republican 
Nominee for Governor of Connecti
cut will be the flrst speaker on the 
Branford Republican j-ally program 
In the Community House a t 8 p, m. 
November 3rd. 

Others scheduled to speak are 
Major Ranulf Compton, Boleslaus 
J. Monklewlcz and Francis A. Pal
lotti. 

RAYMOND E. BALDWIN 
Born Rye, N. Y., August 31, 1893; 

grandson of Herbert Clark Baldwin. 
Beacon Falls, Civil War hero; eighth 
generation ot Baldwins in Connect
icut; moved with family to Connect 
Icut when 8; graduated Mlddletown 
high school, 1912; graduated Wes-
leyan university, 1910; left Yale Law 
School in 1017 for World War, win
ing commission In regular Navy, 
iservlng with distinction on destroy 
lor in • anti-submarine warfare Ini 
Eilropoan- -waters, the- Mediterran
ean and Adriatic seas, member of 
American Legion; returned to Yale 

Continued on page two 

Selectmen James J. Sulllviin, 
Harold HaU, and Abel Jacocks nf 
E»st Haven yesterday gave notice 
of a special town meeting In the 
town hall auditorium Tuesday at 
8 p. m. for the purpose of acting 
upon the revised estimates ot the 
Board ot Finance and the setting ot 
the tax rate tor the coming year. 

Under the revision as approved at 
the annuual town meeting a $50,000 
not borrowed In anticipation ot 
taxes Is eliminated from the bud 
get making possible a reduction ot 
two mills in the tax ra te as orig
inally proposed.! The meeting is ex-
pected to be a;mere formality to 
meet legal requirements and there 
Is no other business scheduled. 
The Board of Assessors which sent 

in a grand list estimated at the 
annual town meeOng. Is now at 
work on a revision to provide for 
property losses along the shore due 
to the hurricane and tidal wave of 
Sept. 21 which came Just 10 days 
ahead of the annual town meeting. 
Property owners who suffered loss
es are now being heard by tho as
sessors who are making fair reap
praisals ot damaged property. In a 
tew cases actual land losses have 
been reported-iyhere holdings have 
been partially or wholly washed 
away. 

Gov, Wilbur L Cross 
Scheduled To Address 

Rally Monday Night 
Dcmccvata Arrange Political Rally In East Haven And 

Erauford—Old Time Parade Starts In Fourth Ward 
—Card Party In East Haven. 

Corcoran Post 
Armistice Ball 

Being Planned 
Sixty Per Cent OC Prooooda Will 

Be Given To Tree Warden 

Scout Program 
Here Reaches 
125 Boy Scouts 

Oharloa P. Prooman I s Ohairman 
Of Boy Soout Financial 

Drive For 1038 

SILVER JUBILEE 

Postmaster Joseph DrlscoU has 
been notified of the coming obser
vance of National Parcel Post Mon
t h during November with 

Charity Board 
Monthly Report 

Following is the report of the 
Board of Charities for September: 
Family cases, 16 old, 1 new, 4 re
opened, total 21; individual cases, 
10 old, 2 re-opened, total 12. state 
aid cases,"lO families, 11 individuals; 
8 chUa welfare cases, $182,50; 3 tu
berculosis cases $51,42; 2 hospital 
cases $71.90; 6 boarders out of town, 
S188.D9; 13 cases at Mlddletown In-
.sane Hospital, $486.45; express 
paid on commodities received, 
September 14, 177 lbs of flour, $4.50. 
September 28, 2,700 lbs mixed com
modities, $6.75; September 30, re
turn boxes, .$75 total $12. Bills paid 
to Naugatuck, West Haven and 
Montvalle, $74,68; bills sent to New 
Canaan, Greenwich, Stamford and 
Old Saybrook, $39.50. 

Historic Play 
Given Today 

The Woman's Auxiliary ot the 
Church of Christ, Stony Creek, will 
observe its 50th anniversary with 
a tea in tire church parlors this af
ternoon at 2 p . m. The entertain
ment is in charge ot Mrs. William 
McKenzle and the refreslrments 
committee consists of Mrs. John 
Burne, Mrs. George Bishop and Mrs. 
Eric Erlckson. All ladles who are In
terested In the work of the church 
are Invited to attend. A play writ-
ten by Mrs. William McKenzle en 
titled "Blizzard News ot '88'" will be 
given by the foUowing cast, aU in 
old time costumes: Miss Letltla 
Rockwell, Miss Bessie Rogers; Mrs. 
Lavlna Swalne, Mrs. George Bishop; 
Miss Jane Simpson, Mrs. Frederick 
Kelsey; Miss EmUy Simpson, Miss 
Emily Page; Rev. John Woodbrldge, 
Mrs. Clarence Williams, tho janitor, 
Mrs. John DeBay, Mrs. Howard Kel
sey will read a history of the so
ciety. 

The newly elected officers ot the 
society are Mrs. John Ross, presi
dent; Mrs. Clarence Williams, flrst 
vice- president; Mrs. Raymond 
Barnes, second vice-president; Mrs. 
Clayton Johnson, treasurer; Mrs. 
John Brainerd, secretary. 

Services Held 
For Victims Of 
- F l r^^ r^^ 

At a meeting ot the Armistice Day 
committee of Corcoran-Sundqulst 
Post, Joseph H. DrlscoU was chosen 
as chairman ot tho Armistice ball. 

I t was voted that 00 per cent of 
the net proceeds should ,bo turned 
over to the tree warden tor plan
ting trees, with the reoommenda' 
tions that individual trees planted 
be marked as memorial to indlyfd-
ual deceased veterans ot tho post. 

The committee follows; Chalrji:\an 
Joseph H. Drlscoll;Vlce-Chalrman, 
Marjorie McCarthy; Secretary, Geo, 
Mlschler. Treasurer, Frank J . .Kin
ney. 

General Committee 
Eugene Hylenskl, A. Nelson Dob-

little, Arnold Hart , Mrs. Gene Ptolft 
Robert Cate, Charles Callahan, 
Frank WlUlams, Addison Hopkins, 
Willis Pratt, Steve Bombollalii, J a 
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Mr. Charles P. Freeman, Chair
man ot tho Boy Scout Financial 
Drive tor 1938 has announced tho 
complete committee tor the Cam
paign. Mr. John Brainerd is Vloo-
Chalrman, the Reverend Charles R. 
Coolcy, Colonel ot Workers; Wal
ter H. Palmer, Prospects Chairman; 
Sidney v . Osborn, Ohairman ot Ar
rangements and Treasurer; Ray
mond E. Plnkham, Publicity Chair
man. William E. Hitchcock, Jr., 
Special Gifts Chairman; Harry 
Cooke, Industrial Chairman; tho 
Majors are Charles Bodlent, Carl 
Nygard, and Matthew P. Kelly for 
Branford, Clarence Munger tor 
Short Beach, and John Rogers for 
Stony Creek. The names ot tho Cap
tains and Workers will soon bo an-

Governor Wilbur L. Cross has 
promised to como to East Haven to 
speak at a Domocrntlo rally in tho 
town hall auditorium October 31. 
Bertram Well, chairman ot tho 
speaker.?' committee, announces 
The mooting will bo a town-wido 
affair. Among other guests who 
have been invited are Senator Aug
ustine Lonergan, Col. Thomas 
Howes, nomliieo for lieutenant- gov 
ornor; Secretary of State C. John 
Sattl, Cong. James A. Shanley, 
Sheriff J. Edward Slavln and David 
E. FltzGoraldi Tho rally is bolng 
planned jointly by tho town com
mittee and Domooratlo club and 
after the speaking program a t 
which tho local candidates will bo 
Introduced there will bq a.party. 

A loudspeaker system will bo In 
stalled to sorvo the overflow crowd, 

On the same evening, Oct 31, tho 
Democrats of Branford will stago 
an old-tlmo political parade s ta r t 
ing at tho Fourth Ward at 7;30 p. 
m, and ending a t tho Community 
House at 8:00 p. m. where a polit
ical rally will bo conducted, Speech
es will bo made by Governor W i l 
bur L, Cross, Senator Augustine 
Lonergan, Attorhoy General Char
les McLaughlin, Cong. James A, 
Shanloy, High Bhorllt J. Edward nounced. 

There are, a t present, three BoylBlaVln, Professor Jamos Jr., of tho 
Scout Troops, one Sea Scout Ship,)Yale Law, School,i candidate for 

Leander Slgtrled Lund, victim ot 
Sunday morning's flre was burled 
yesterday afternoon with services 
conducted a t 3 o'clock In tho W. S. 
Clancy & Sons Mortuary Home by 
the Rev. A. T. Bergqulst, Interment 
was In Tabor cemetery, 

Slgtrled Lund, was born in Narpes 
Finland 29 years ago. He came to 
Branford 11 years ago, and had been 
employed as a moulder at the Mal
leable Iron Fittings plant. He leaves 
his father, Emll BJorklund, and one 
sister In Finland; a brother, Fred 
ot Canada and an uncle, Carl Al
fred Johnson, of 84 Indian Avenue, 
Branford. 

Bearers were: Charles Estrom, 
Hemming Bjork, John Hendrick
son, John Bookman, Charles Carl
son and Valdemar Holmes. , 

Funeral services were held yes
terday afternoon also, tor Harry 
Foote Bradley from the Mortuary 
of W. S. Clancy & Sons at 2 o'clock 

Rev. Robert J. Plumb officiated 
and bulral was In Center Cemetery. 

Bradley was born In Branford 
April 21, 1871, a son ot Ebenezer 
Bradley and Hannah Stedman. He 
had lived here all his life, following 
tho trade of machinist until a few 
years ago. He leaves one brother, 
Robert S. Bradley of Branford Point. 

Bearers were: Gurdon Bradley, 
Dr. Wilson E, Thompson, Harry 
Gillette and Fi-ank 8. Bradley. 

MASONRY TALK 
NOVEMBER 2nd 

A meeting of Girl Scout Troop No. 
fitting 142 will be held tonight a t 7 in the 

and approprlte celebrations of the Stony Creek school with Miss Mary 
25th anniversary of the origin of J. Kamerzel, captain and Miss 
the American parcel post system. Laura Burne as Ueutenants. 

At the communication ot Widow's 
Son Lodge No. 00, A. F. & A. M., to 
be held Nov. 2, there wiU be a talk 
on "Masonry" by the chaplain ot 
lodge. Rev. Charles R. Cooley. Nov, 
9 there will be a special Master Ma
son degree. The grand master, Mor
ris B. Payne, will be present. Sup
per will be served at 0:30 p. m. 

TRINITY CONFIRMATION 
The Rt. Rev. Frederick G. Bud-

long will administer the rite of 
Confirmation at a special service at 
4 o'clock, Sunday afternoon, Octo
ber 30th at Trinity Church. 

Services a t Trinity Church Sun
day will be as follow,?—8 a. m,, cele
bration ot the Holy Communion, 
9:30 Church School; 10:45 special 
half hour service v/ithout address; 
4 p . m. Confirmation. 

The town selectmen admitted 133 
to the elector's oath last Saturday. 

Stage Coaches 
Once Stopped At 

Linsley House 
stage coaches found a pleasant 

resting place at the Linsley House, 
80 or more years ago when Roger's 
s treet was tlie Important street of 
the village. Later the Pastime Ath
letic Club occuplOd the building and 
at various times It was a boarding 
house or inn, housing a shoe shop, 
barber shop, or small store. 

Thirty or more years ago the 
huge three story building was lo
cated where the mall pouch now Is 
a t the railroad tarcks. About that 
time It was moved to its present 
location. 

Charles Blackstone has a splen
did collection of snapshots of the 
hurricane damage done to his home 
and 150 year old barn. 

Pawsop Tribe will continue hold
ing socials every" Thursday evening 
in Red Men's HaU starting a t 8:30, 

Fleming James 
Will Speak At 

Rally Monday 
Fleming James Jr,, candidate tor 

state senator on tho Democratic 
ticket Irom this district, will be one 
ot the prinlcpal speakers a t the De
mocratic rally here Monday eve
ning, 

Mr, James Is a t tho present, a 
resident of North HaVen to where 
ho moved from New Haven, the city 
of his birth. Ho Is a professor of 
law at Yale University and a mem
ber ot North Haven's Board ot 
Education and Zoning Board. He Is 
prominently known as an author
ity on Legislature prooeeduro. Upon 
his graduation trom Yale University 
In 1015 ho entered Yale Law School 
trom which he.graduated with high 
honors In 1028. Prior to his flrst 
entering the university he was 
awarded several scholarsiilps for 
his high scholastic marks. With the 
help ot his father the Rev. Fleming 
James ot New Haven, and the schol 
arship awards and outside employ-
men Mr. James came thru his sev
en years of higher education well 
prepared to practice hla chosen pro
fession. He first practiced with the 
firm ot Watrous Hewitt Sheldon and 
Gumbart In New Haven. He then 
was engaged by the New Haven Rail 
way company In Its legal depart-
men where he served until 1033 
when he Joined the faculty at tho 
Yale University. 

and one Cub Pack in the Branford 
District — which Includes Short 
Boach and Stony'OroeVt/Onoihun-i 
drcd and twenty boygrocolvo tho 
Scouting Program, and twonty-
throo volunteer adult leaders are 
actively engaged In promoting tho 
Program throughout tho District. 
Scouts of the various Troops of the 

Continued on page jive 

Council Gives 
Annual Costume 

Party Tonight 
Community Director Harry C. 

Brazeau announces that tho com
munity Hallowe'en parties for this 
year will be held as follows: At 
Short Beach School, Thursday, 
October 27: At Seaside Hall, Stony 
Creek, Friday evening October 28; 
At the Community House, Branford 
Saturday evening, October 29. 

Prizes wlH bo awarded to the boy 
and the girl wearing the fanciest 
costume, and to the boy and the 
girl with the most original costume. 
Apples will be distributed and a 
program of moving pictures will be 
shown. 

GRANGERS HOLD 
HARVEST PARTY 

Branford Grange 200 will hold a 
harvest supper in Svea Hall this eve 
ning at 0:30 preceding the regular 
meeting. The third and fourth de 
jrees will be conferred upon a class 
of fourteen candidates. 

Several members of the Branford 
Grange attended Pomona In North 
Haven last night. The drajnatlc 
Club will present "The Corn Orib
bers" a t Cromwell Grange In No
vember. 

MR., MRS. IDLEMAN 
HOSTS AT PARTY 

Mr. and Mrs. Hlllls K. Idleman 
ontortalned the teachers of the 
Branford High School Saturday eve
ning In their homo in Wlltord Road, 
Indian Neck. A buffet supper was 
served. Games and a social evening 
were enjoyed. Guests were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond E. Plnkham, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence C. Townsend, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Langdale, Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Knecht, Jr., Mr. and Mrs, 
Raymond T. Schlmmel, Mrs. Flor
ence Royal, Miss AUce Murphy, Mrs. 
Paul Clifford, Miss Phoebe Sanders, 
Miss Una Bangs, Miss Alice Pond, 
Miss Evelyn Stoucek John T. Ja 
cobs, Wilton G. Hawes, Earl Mes-
ser and John C. Carr. 

State Senator from the 12th Sena
torial District, and John B. Bllney 
and a tua t t ; J; '.Clancy,Vlo'c&i,canlr. 
dates for Repro'soritdtlves, 

Spel l ing Bee 
Entertainment 

Tuesday Night 
Tickets aro on sale at Castellon's 

Bakery, Branford and at several 
places In East Hovon for the Fa th 
er's Club Spelling Bee. 

The recently organized Fathers ' 
Club ot East Haven will on Tuesday 
November 1, presont one of tho 
most elaborate and novol forms of 
entertainment ever ottered to tho 
residents of this vicinity. This or
ganization now haa a membership 
ot approximately 180 of the Town's 
leading citizens and It is expected 
that by tho end of this year there 
will be a t least SOO .members en
rolled. I t has tor Ita objects the ad
vancement of eduoatlon and a th
letic activities of the childrcin ot 
tho town and It la confidently ex
pected that over 1000 persons will 
attend. 

Judge Samuel Hoyt will Introduce 
the speaker. Gene Tunney. 

A very elaborte program la plan
ned. Tlcketa aro 60 cents for ad
ults and 25 cents for children. 

SATURDAY nnOADCAST, 
Mls,̂  Jane Mattson of Stony Creek 

win broadcast the following pro-
•;ram of songs over WELI at 3:30 
Saturday, "Oh Promise Me," Do 
'Coven; "Muuslc, Maestro, Pleasq," 
Wrubel. "Badly I Lanquish," Han
del, In Italian with biography!' "In 
the Luxembourg Garden," Mann 
hi. 

I Leona Fierce will accompany. 

ROTARY MEETING 
James E. Connor, Jr. of New Ha

ven was the speaker a t the weekly 
meeting ot the Branford Rotary 
Club Monday In the parlors of the 
First Congregational Church. Mr. 
Connor gave a talk on Building and 
Loan Associations. 

Guests at the meeting were the 
Rev. J. J. Broderlck of East Haven, 
Clarence L. Clark, H. A. Collier and 
Alex Lalng, all of New Haven, Aus
tin Phelps of West Haven, and Rev. 
George C. L. Cooley and Charles II. 
PcarsaU ot Hamden. 

High School 
Holds Navy Day 

Observances 
The Branford High School history 

class today lei a program in obser
vance of Navy Day. 

John Ward read a paper written 
by Francis Brannlgan of hla Inter-
eatlng exporloncca In the Navy. 

Dorothy Ralola also read a paper. 
Jerry Giordano displayed photo-
grapha of the U. S. S..Vlncenns. 

A paper on Tho Submarine waa 
read by Winifred Goodrich. 

John Tobin ot tho U. S. S. Min
neapolis spoke on "Navy Day." • 

Francis Braiinlgan's story fol
lows: 

"Of all my experlencea during my 
enlistment In t h e . United: -States 
Navy, I believe the most Intereat--
Ing was the search tha t we had for 
Amelia Earhart and her navigator, 
Fred Noonan. 

"First ot all I would like to teU 
you a little about the U. B. S. Lex
ington, the ship . that we made the 
search on. The ship- la-about 782 
feet long, with a speed of 30 knota. 

Continued on page eight 
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SHORT BEAGH 
UNION CHAPKL 

. Sund&y, October 30, 11 n. m. Ser
mon by the pastor. Rev. Ernest C. 
Qarpcoter, Topic; The, Throe Bur
dens, Anthem by the Choir. 

9:45 Sunday School. Ocorge 
Br6wn, Superintendent. Lesson To-
plcj Personal Rights and Where 
They End. Senior Class Topic: Peter 
—^Wlio had to Learn to Stop ftnd 
Think. • ,. 

Thursday, 0 to 7 p . fn. Atihllal 
Harvest Supper of Chapel Workers. 
Dont.mlss it. . , , ^ 

Friday, 7:45 Clibir ri-hearsal. 

St. Ell&betii'.'i Men's Club *in 
sponsor a t*'6 iicl coiiledy, "Hot 
Water" to be given sometime In 
November by the Fellowiihlp Dra
matic Club and directed by Mrs. 
Eric Swanson. 

Mr, and Mrs. Robert l a h c r a f t of 
Srantord will move into ihc Crulck-
stitfik house in November 

Mrs. L. Sprasue moved this week 
Into New Haven for the winter. 

- Tli't Now MSviin Writer Company 
is Installing year-round water a t 
Johnson's Point. 

Ĵ̂ USs /lllce Klngpton, of. .Carleton 

. Mrs. John Wright of Brldscport Is 
the guest of MT. and Mrs. Herman 
Lehr. 

; RIGHT OUT Qf THE AlR^ | LocalReftutlican 
. n .b . c r t l iB ic i . ' .< - • ! . Continued JrOiHiiaBe one 
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Owens and son, Wil
liam attended the consecration ser
vices In Btirllng'tan, Vermonl of the 
Most Rev. Matthew P. firady, 0. D. 
bishop of Burlington and the din
ner following Ih Hotel Vermont. Bo-
foro retufnirigh&me th'ey will visit 
relatives In MoVrlsvlIle, N. H. 

Mrs. Andrew Danlclson enter
tained at bridge s, Tuesday evening 
for the folibwlhg friends; Mrs. k a r -
ty jyiinsoK, Mrs; John Buck, Mrs. 
S.ejlgwlch Allen and Mrs. Clarence 
Johnson. 

Mrs. Herbert Sunhlus of Spring 
geppt, Vf^s. Is the guest of Mrs. a i cn eht'crtalried the follo^ilng 
Waller Anderson. iguesta liist evfrtlhg; Mrs, Hirry 

• M ...: ..J-..' J •- . , Ipicrcc, Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Jr; Mrs. 
,^,.^Jr.,^an4 Mra...Rlchard Shattuck Clarence Johnson, Mrs. Reginald 
.{iii4 s^ni .Jo".ttthpn,iviio have been fialjpt)cfe,>t.i's- Sedgwick ĵVllen, Mrs. 
al..Klllani's Point; for . the summer Clifford Peterso'h and Mrs. John 
Jiave jfcturhed to their iiome in Jaf- ,Buck. 
frey, Vt. 

\, Mf. und >Ir3. Harry Tucker, Miss 
Betty "Thompson and Harold Rog-
anson went to Ne\y yorit last night 
to, hear Paul, \Vlilteman broadcast 
over the Chcsterfleld hour. 

WE INiSTALL 
HEATERS 

Af A VERY 
LOW COST 

W I N T E R I Z I N G 
t U B E I C A N T S 

Sreh nan's 
Service 

Station 
?hone 886 302 Main St.' 

Mrs. FrSnic Siiiiowdy arid soil Don 
and dau^tci- SbftVi ht Double 
Beach left yesterday for a trip to 
Vcrriiont. 

Mrs. Ralph Scott 6f Wliltney\'llle 
called on friends here yesterday. 

MISS Alice Klrby of New York, 
lias been visiting hcr-Iather, Mau 
rice Klrby of Berger street. 

Howard Stepp arid his son How-
ward of Lanrtncevllle, N. J. were 
the euesti of H. E. Taylor on Sat
urday. 

Best jobof the new radio seaMii so 
far has none lo Judy Caiiova, above. 
imd her brother and tistcr. Zcko 
and Annie, with Ihi! anncunccmcni 
that tlioy have been signed (or the 
Charlie McCartliy, show on Sunday 
nights. They, step Into a proErnin 
Which Is rittcd as having radio's 
Iciest audience. 

. • • • 
fyqie than 2.M cierkynii!n have re-
(jUwted pr. .WlUIajh U Btldgcr to 
repeat the hymn,. "Love Uyes." on 
hi?, I'Pcttlnp, tile Most.Oul,of Ufe" 
program over the NBC-Biuc het-
wofk. This Is a hymn which Dr. 
Stidger Ktoic hlm.'U!l( especially (or 
*,hc radio program. 

where he foutid.lnSpirallon tot fill 
••Josh lilBglns ol Flnchrtlle"—not 
rated u one d( radio's most popillar 
.'crlea. 

"Dick Tracy," detective serial pro
gram, has returned to the KBC-Hed 
network at 5 p. m., E. S. T. Ttie 
author. Otorr.e Lo»ther, Is already 
plnnniiift one ol the inost mysterlmis 
^.tones In modem radio. It deals 
Mlth the "Invisible trfan." • 

first associated with Philip Pond. 
NeW HaVen; parther of i'ullman & 

• Comlcy since Jan. 1, 1924; prosecu
ting attorney town court, Stratford. 
1927-1930; judge, 1931-1933; floor 
leader of House of Representative.'i. 
1933; 1933 to present camalgn, de
voted time exclusively to ' t r ia l ol 
cases In Connecticut courts, vcstry-
rrian of Christ Episcopal church: 
Mason; member of tJniverslty club. 
Bridgeport; Graduate club. New Ha 
vcn; member of Bridgeport, Con
necticut and American bar assocl-

iatlons; married Edith Llndholm. 
iMiddlctown. daughter of Swedish 
iP.irenls, gradutc of Connecticut 
College; three sons. 

Eloquent CDntr.idIctifin of the o:d 
saw. "Iwautlful but dumb." ts the 
case o[ Carolj-n McKay, alwvc. ol 
the "Judy and Jane" radio series. 
An honor Brnduote with an A. B. 
degree (rom tJie University o( Wl':-
ccnsin. Carol)Tl was al.w voted com-
pus beauty qiiecn. 

John Ncsbltt, ."PajslnB Parade" 
conihicntator. uses the old Walter 
WinchoU technique in tracking down 
loc.ii stories. He (roquently makes 
the rounds o( Hollywood clubs, chas
ing after flre engines, and listening 
to his police short wave auto radio. 

Tlie Chapel Wdrke'rS will hold a 
Harvest Supper th i s evening in the 
chapel. Mrs. Earlt Kelsey Is the 
chairman. 

Mrs. Alexander Cahn of New Ha
ven visited her cottage here Sun
day. 

Maxlhe Rbfeariso'n has been th bed 
with a hard cold. . 

The date of the next Short Beach 
Parent Teacher ASSoclKtloh meet
ing has been postponed froni Nov. 
21 until the tollbwlng filght to ac
comodate the speaker, Mrs. Frances 
Roth of New Haveh who will speak 
on Leglslttturo and the Jtivenlle 
Courts. 

Ijeslcy. Woods, above, ol the CBS 
'It Can Be Done" program, although 
only, a. youngster, achieved success 
IS the star o( several radio dramatic 
shows before JoUUng the Edgar 
Guest CAst. Lesley is regarded as 
one. of .Chicago's best-dressed radio 
actresses. 

• • • 
(Mas Soule i'ltli Elinor Harriot did a 
farce comedy scries called "Couple 
Next Door'I.two years agp.. It estab
lished a. record whldi. still stands. 
The p r o ' ^ m drew IB.OOO letters from 
40 states on a single broadcast. 
Im'puilent. casting oiBce receptions 
cAused Joe DtiMond to leiive Broad-

• wav (or the ""kerosene" circuit. 

Few people receive encouragement 
to seek careers from a president.of 
the United .states, but Kate Smith 
Is one. She dates the start of her 
career from the day that.Cklvin 
Coolidge told her she bad what it 
took to reach the tOD.;., ., .̂ 

i;OLESI.Ai:S J. MONKIKWICZ 
Ucpublican Nominee Kor 

Congrcssman-at-I«Trge 
Born August 8. 1S98, Syracuse, N. 

Y.. where father had Imlgrated, 
1890, and mother about 1896, both 
from Poland:.removed to New Bri
tain, 1899. Attended New Britain 

I parochial, grammar and high 
jschools; entered Fordham Univer-
jElty. 1917, worked as S5 a week law 
clerk and special legal Investigator 
to earn his way. joined Columbia 
University Naval unit and returned 
to law school September 1919; grad
uated 1921; admitted to New York 
and Connecticut Bars in 1923; prac-
liced law In Brookljm and New York 
City, returning to New . Bri
tain In May, 1925; member of board 
of compensation and assessment 
from 1927; clerk of City and Police 
courts, 1932; revised the Ordinances 

(2oiti JittiU! 

All In The 
Day's Work 

liy E C. aha N. H. CARPENTER 

Mrs. D. W. dwcns has beep sub
stitute leficher for thb.first Una! 
second grades for a few days. 

Mr. Algot Johnson ,of Roxbury 
visited thfe, Rafe'at cottSV^, Alps 
Road on Sunday. 

SIX 
" ^\SSORTED 

M̂ ZDA LAMPS 
IHA Handij Household Kit 

ONLY 'ERED 
,Siv AnifOfOurBivJixiKS 
or your uettnc OedJtr 

COMHEcriait l^i,tO«t & PovvtB 

Tlie Commmilty_ Cpuncll Hallow' 
een party for Short Beach will be 
given tills evening in the school. 

M.ax Myers of Hartford Is refnod-
ellng his rear cottage into a garage 
with sleeping accomodations above 

of the City of N e * Britain In 1933; 
prosecutor. New Britain Police Court 

others. .We. toof^have the-i^romise'slnce AprU 1937. chairman of 5th 
of eternal i»e thrDugli -C&lst, no^Ward Republican Town Committee 
inkling 6f which i r eeps Into the from .time of first election to pos. 
considerations of the writer of Ec- ' " " 2 7 ; an organizer and vice-pres-
clesiastes. 

Mrs, O. H. Boldtmton attended 
the .•Mnerlcan IiisUt&te 61 Bahkhig 
dnner Tliursday night in th6 Qiilii-
niplftc Club, New Haven. 

Venona Rebekah Lodge wlll_^hoid 
a social In Uie lodge rooms. Seaside 
Hall, Stony Creek, November 1 a t 
8;15 p. m. 

Keeij '<* y^'ir sliop, and your 
shop will keep .you,"_said the old 
proverb. A good modern proverb for 
those who buy. ^ goods av'-sy from 
home, 
home town and 
will stick to you 

Next Sunday we interrupt our 
study of the ten commandments to 
consider the experiences of the •Kr\-
t i r of Ecclesiastes, who Is suppos
ed VO have been King Solomon. At 
the beginning of his reign, he ask
ed for wiSidom to go out and. in arid 
tp judge, his people fairly. Because 
h(! had iiot askfed selfishly, lie was 
proinised not qniy tlie wisdom he 
desired but iilso riches, honor iuid 
long jife.in.thls book he relates how 
he hiid tried and tested practically 
'eyerythlng under the siih, leariilng, 
buildlne fereat works, wisdom, folly, 
mirth, laughter the pleasures of 
wliie, obSeirvatlon of the common j 
fate of the evil and the good, only 
tb^fcei t h a t "sprrow Is better^ tlian 
Joy, aitd the end of a thing better 
tiian ^the tjeglniilng," with the ever 
recurring refrain, "AH Is vanity aiid 
veXatloii of spirit." 
jHeVe is iin lljiistratlon of. the 

somcllii'ies fb'rgtittcn fact that l iap-
iilnesk, sought for Itself,,. forever 
elidei pur grasp, I t Is wtien we 
haye and act upon tiie spirit of 
Paul's, words in the Second part of 
Uie lesson, "Tl Is giMd neither to eat 
fledi, nor to drink wine, nor any 
thing whereisy ths' brother s tum-
blcth, or Is offended, cir Is made 

Johnny's Saving 
Some folks save postage stamps. 

Some folks save twine. 
I'm saving something,-^ 

This body of minel-
I keep it healthy. 

Strong as can be. 
\Vhy do I do it? 

I live here, yoii see. 
, 1 drink milk to biilld it. 
And fruit-juice, too.. 

I'm saving my body,— 
How about you? 

ident of Lawyers Club of New Bri 
I tain; member of New Britain pos'; 
iof American Legion, New Britain 
' Lodge of Elks, and a great number 
of Polish cliibs and organizations 

i throughout the slate In most of 
which, he is adrtsor; married Lot 
tie Sienkowski, Brooklj-n; father of 
four daughters. 

retary to former governor of New 
York, Nathan MUier; and for four 
years as deputy Secretary of t h e 
State of New York. 

He was one of the leaders of the 
movement which brought the fight 
for lower utility rates before the 
utility commission and won lower 
rates for the towns of Madison and 
Clinton. 

Major Kanulf Compton, Madi
son resident who is the Republi
can candidate for Cong-ress from 
the Third District. 

AUXILIARY .MEETS 
The Auxiliary of the Indian Neck 

Fire Department, met last Thursday 
I'vcnlng in the home of Mrs. Ildward 
Hills. Hostesses were Mrs, Richard 
Brown, Mrs. V. H. Crlsinan, .^irs. 
C. J. Collins and Mrs. Howard kills. 
'.irs. Andrews Lawrence was elect
ed chairman of the Ways and 
.Means Committee for the remain
der of the year. Following the busi
ness meeting whist was enjoyed by 
the members. The first prize was 
awarded to Mrs. Cyril Newton, and 
the second to Mrs. Harry Mark. 
Mrs. Richard Brown received the 
regular prize of the evening. 

During his service overseas, Ma-
• or Compton received the three 
ii.r-he.st, honors for distinguished Trinity Aid will hold a covered 
ora^ ery under fire It Is possible for dish supper meeting this evening 
1 .•̂ oUlicr to receive. a t o:30 p . m. A Halloween party 

He served for four years as sec- will follow. 

PREPARE N O W 

your home town'sort of by-product of lorgelfulness 
jot self in concern for the welfare of 

FUEL AND 
FURNACE OIL 

Erom both a point of comfort and economy w; have established, by careful research, that 
the most satisfied fuel oil consumers of this winter will be those who 

Use TEXACO For The Range 
A n d THAT GOOD GULF For The Furnace 
Telephone for a trial snpply how. You'll be amaied at the lonj-burninf and heat-giving 
qualities of these two fsMotis fuel products. Prorbpt delivery service by 

E D W I N G U S T A F 5 0 N 
19 CHUECH STREET ir-HONE 1140 BRAKFOED 

:^r^g^*^| j 

TOO MANY GIFTS? 
Small Billy had never had. time 

eiiough to give to biiildiiig model 
airplanes tihtU he was laid up with 
a broken leg. By and by, his room 
•was full of th'em, . thoiigii he had 
given some a-way. Asking his father 
one day what he should do with 
them, Billy said, " I certainly did 
m a t e too many t o p v e away, didn't 
I ? " His father "smiletl and then 
looked serious. "Son,"', he said, "do 
you thhik you have too many air
planes or nPt enoiigh friends." j 

Let^ think aTwiit that . All of us 
have "gifts" t i iat we dan present to 
friends—if wc have friends. We", 
have love, fun, cheerfulness, as well 
as the work of bur hands— a h ' Born August 21. 1SS5, Hartiord; 
ktads pf things to give away if we attended Hartford public si;hools: 
want to. But bow manv of tiS have gra.dua.ted Holy Cross, where he was 
enough friends? ' I s t i r athlete, winning letters m 

fotir sports—football, baseball, bas
ketball and track; graduated Yale 
Law School, cum laude, president, 
class of 1911, Yale Latv School, and 
p'resideilt of all jeimiohs of class of 
1911; judge. Hartford city poUce 
court, ,1917-1921; secretary of state. 
tiiree terms, 1923 to 1929, high man 

ticket in 1936 as 

FR.\XCIS \ . P.\LLOTTI 
Republican Nominee For 

.ittorncy-Gencral 

Cbllsg^'Notes 

Morris Rossiter of North Guilford 
a student a t Copuecticut Slate en Republican 
college was home for the week end candidate for Congressman-at -
•— jlarge; chairman. Disabled American 

Miss Lois Xaileri Bradley Avenue, I Veterans' camp fund; member Har t -
jhas returned to Connecticut State ford county, Connecticut and Amer-
CoUege following a^Tveek end spent lean Bar associations; Sons of I t -
with her parents.-1. jaly; Kiiights of Columbus. Elks; 

._.,,' iunlco club: Italian-American Un-
Friday afternoon the Ait Club of Iverslty club; trustee. St. .Anthony's 

the New Haven Slate Teachers 'Col- ,R.C. .Church; director, St. Francis 
lege gave a tca.fpr inemtKTS of the'Hospltal; married Mary Verdi of 
faculty and of the Club. After.the=New Haven, sister of eminent sur-
Jea •which was held In the RecepOoh;gepn, Dr. 1X11118=1 F. Verdi; one son 
Room there was a short meeting a t j and a daughter. 
which Miss„Marie Hogan, a gradu
ate of the East Haven High School New Haven Pawson TiilM, L O. R-
was elected treasurer. JJvL, will be host to the members and 

I degree team of Wonx Tribe of 
jsoutiilngton who vtill confer the 
i all American d ^ i e e on a class of 10 
candidates Friday night. " 

i This degree team Is one of the 
bes t jn the state. Refreshments will 
t>e served after the meeting. 

FOR LOCAL XEffS 

SRAKI^'RD siviiw 

CoS^i/m^5-ForAil of the Family 

5" Qc—$4 .. WOMEN'S $1 
*^. ^ a n d IVr-RW'R ••• 

GIRLS' and 
BOYS' 

An almost endless var ie ty : " S n o w White and the Seven D'ivarfs" 
—Gipsy girl, Spanish girl or boy, Irish g-irl. Colonial girl, Pi
rate (boy or girl) , Dutch boy or girl and others. 

- T H E KIND YOU GET 

WITH A 
GAS 

OLD STOVE 

HEAT ESCAP

ING INTO 

KITCHEN 

M.!IKES COOK

ING A HOT 

AND DISAGREE 

ABLE DAILY TASK, 

ABOVE ROOM 

-.BROttniOiti 
WrrH AVERAGE. STOVE 

i ; :'..• GiyE5;suKFA<^E,^ t-f. 
'.,;;;TEMi'ERA'^lR&ji^;v •.;: 

R O g E R 
RANGE 

C.P. ROPER 

HEAT STAYS 

IN THE OVEN 

AND BROILER. 

ORE COMFORT 

THANK^ TO 

SUPER 

INSULA'TIONI 

pi tnjo-: ; t ; 

;;*.^Xs?t&Es^tjRrXcE-''' 

jjK0(>M>TEfct]|;5RATPRE:.'̂  

Tho "ARLaCTON" 

O v e n a n d T o p B u r n e r s Also A s s u r e Cool C o r n i o r t 

COOKING PERFECTION 

Cbnsolt Yoar Master Plamber—Atithorized Dealer or 

N^w Haven Gas Light Co. 
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TWb Recipes That 
Gah Be Prepared 

With Many Dishes 
,. The most appetizing pancakes go 
well with a great variety of meat 
dishes, but In combination with 
Sauerbraten and red cabbage, they 
form a. combination which will 
please,tlie most critical appetite. 
For those who do not care for Sau
erbraten ,the next best combination 
Is with good old "Yankee Polroast." 

Potato Pancakes 
3 pounds raw potatoes 
3 eggs. 
1'A cups flour 
1 pliiqh pepper 

,. 1.large sour apple, peeled and 
grated 

V4, teaspoon grated onion " 
Pa t for frying 
VJ teaspoon salt 

,̂ Peel and wash the raw potatoes 
and liut.Into cold water and grate 
immediately. Drain off moisture. 
Mix in yolks of eggs, flour, pepper, 
salt, apple, onion and last, the 
whites of eggs, well beaten. Fry to 
^,nlce, crisp brown. Serve on a hot 
platter—not, covered. This quanlty 
Is sufflclent for 0 people. 

,; ,, Red Cabbage 
yjSlice. one head of red cabbage 
y'ery fine. Put Into a pot with one-
Ijalf,glass of. .vinegar, tli.ree,small 
apples sliced line.two cups bouillon 
and .sniall piece of;salt pork or ba-
cop. Cover and cook In oven for two 
hours. 

. One sliomild not merely brush her 
hair, she should massage the scalp 
Vigorously with the finger tips as 
well. 

Pish Is much ihore delicious when 
soaked for a fevy minutes before 
cooking In a strong solution of.salt. 
Try It the next time you prepare 
fish, incldeiitally, to prevent the 
fish,from slipping from the fingers 
while cleaning It, dip your fingers 
In salt. 

SERSIMMONS UEND 
cbtdii Aiirb FLAVOR 

•TO LUNCHEON 

. It 's color and delicate dellclou.s-
ness; . that .a hostess Is looking for, 
for ,the first course of a special 
luncheon, need we whisper more 
than "persimmons?" They are a 
little . unusual, everyone will admit, 
and . they lend such a bright ap
pearance to the table, to say no
thing of beliig refreshing. 
li.: Select very, ripe 'persimmons of a 
bright. color and. chill jiertectly by 
burying .the ~. fruit In cracked Ice. 
Wrhen ready for use,.cut aSUce from 
the,top;Of:,each,.flt the persirhmons 
liito a large fruit,cocktail glass and 
surround .with • finely crushed lce.| 
When,.garnished "with a sprig, of 
mlnt,:.the picture is complete and | H E R E ' S A S O U T H E R N 

Rugs which have been stained and 
spotted, as Is qujte liiiely to hap
pen even In tlie best regulated din
ing room, will profit by an occasion
al scrubbing with soft soap suds 
and warm water. 

1 , ..teiispoo'n prepar.ed mustard, and 
1, tablespoon , condensed Creaiii, of 
lilusiirpom, So.ui). .(.Oqpd with iicef, 
tongue and ham sandwlclies.) 

Friiit Accompaniments 
For Meat DislieS 

m^EL 

Frul.t. accompaniments With a 
meat, course,are. iiiqst.flattering.to 
tlie taste and, excefttlonaliy' fla.ttpr-
Ing to the Judgenie'iit of the. hostess. 
Pralsd be to her who reallzqs the 
value of choice., accompaniments 
arid, uses tlienx accordingly. 

One fine way of serving fruit, .ac
companiments In. the foVm.̂ of fi'itr 
tors which are m'ost pleasl)lg t o t h e 
men folk, Men seem, tp like soihe-
tiilrig.fried with their meals. 

As a side dish someUme seen, try 
these "Peach.Fri t ters" and . see, if 
the faces around ,the table,.dpn't 
fairly "beam." Thesp are made as 
follows:. Sift together one ahd. 01167 
halt cups,of flour, two teiisjipphs of 
baking powder and one-fo'iirth .tea
spoon salt..Beat .one. pgg,.,a(^d one-
hfilf p,.cup of milk, and ^tirInto.the 
dry .ingre.dlents, a i l t t lq.at .at lme.tb 
avoid lumping. lirairi carefully, the 
fruit from a quart can of,preserved 
p'epch'es; cut Into.sniall,plqces. add 
to, tlie bktter... .'Take , .tip, iiV, .tables 
Spoonluls.'.and drpp.lntp liot.fat and 
tri'.'uhtU a.golden hrpwn. Drain pri 
unglazed.broiyri pap'^r.and.lf desir
ed, sprlriicle with powdered sugir . 

so attractive. 

DATE BARS 

i cup stoned dates 
1 ^cup nut meats. 
1 cup powdered sugar 
2 eggs 
1 t^biesppon melted biitter 
2 tablespoohs lemon juice 
4 tablespoons flour 
-1,̂  teaspoon salt 
Piit dates and nuts through food 

chopper. Add sugar and beaten eggs 
and mix •well. "Add melted butter, 
lehioh juice, flour and salt and mix 
thoroughly. Spread evenly in . a 
greased shallow pan, haying mix-
t i r e one-fourth Inch deep. Bake In 
a moderate oven, 325 degrees F. 
about 30 minutes, Cut i nstrips and 
roll In powdered sugar while hot. 

Miss Martha Damberg Is spending 
a,week with Lieut, and Mrs. C. S. 
Damberg of Dayton, Ohio. 

TASTY CORiT PUDDING 
"This Is very, very good—serve It 

next time you hiiye roast lamb: 
Four cups of canned whole kernel 
corn mixed with two eg^s well bea
ten and a tablespoon of butter, a 
tablespoon of,sugar, with salt and 
pepper to taste. To the abpye add 
half a cup of light cream. Mix well 
and put Into a dish so tha t the, corn 
will be about two and a half Inches 
d.epp. .Set, In a hot oven and let 
brown on, top. 

•With leg of lamb, a dISh of. cold, 
green mint jelly, this corn pudding 
and some little . browned potatoes 
(we know this isn't good dietics— 
but awfully, good eating) and then 
a fresh fruit pie and a, cup of good 
coffee—aw shupks -r- stop talking 
about It and do something toward It! 

COOD GlNGF.RIiUEAD 
; Folks want .heart warming food 
In thi fall. Wholcsoino, oldrfttsli-
loiicil fooi!. Tlio kind your grnnd-
niother used lo pivn yon wlion you 
v.'cro n Kmall girl iiown on the 
fiirni,., Renieniber silting, there in 
jier bip sunny . kitchen while she 
cnt, yon a .great square of warni 
gingerbread frcsli rp)m the oven? 
What fe-ingevhroad thiit wnal Tasty 
nMd tendor.and tantalUing—ritidolr 
,cnt ŷiU^ .au,ffa,i: and , Kpico-r-gbi^er 
nml allsfiice and sweet smelling 
cinnamon, 'fhat's the sort of food 
to serve yoiir fhnilly in tlio fall! 
Honest hefty fpod with full-bodied 

'Iavors,))ake,d in,,,, , 
.. It's, nice (0,know, you can do it 
the easy m,bdern way though, In-
»*t(iad .of wrestlinfr, with a great 
black Iron stove and,a deuprbeUlKd 
oven that burned your face as you 
f looped pv,qr to look in. , . And you 
can use .sliort cuts and fjuick tricks 
that grandmother, never di'cnmed 
of--~cooUing convcjiioncea and, pre
pared foods that,.cut .your kitclion 
lime In les.i.thim half. Hfr^.fqr 
instance is Just the sort of gingof-
hread she used to bake with,nil tlie 
•(flmc,rich,,pungent savor.. But .the 
making of it is,an easier tn8lc^yhcn 
ypii uao k , i t c h , e h conveniences, 
<*eady-to-Rervc fdoda arid a auro-
firo tested recipe like this: 

nEPRTGERATOli G I N G E R -
IIREAD WITH APPLE BUTTKll 

. TOPPING 
Sill iOQCt]\Cr-r: , • ; ., 
2 cujs ,i3ifte(l all-purpose flour 
VJ teaspoon salt 
^i tcasjioon ginger 
^h teaspoon allspico,, 
1 . teaspoon cinnamon, 
Crcant, together— 
.*̂  Clip butter , . .,,,., 
V4 cup yogelablo shortonih'g.-. 
'Add . f f . r a d u a n y , creaming 
ihbrouffblv— 
^ ' 'ciip sugar. , , 
Add— 
1 C'lj-jj . .... - ,- .. 

beating, until. flu.lTy,.. 
then add, blending .well, 

^A cup.bakmg niqlasses, ,, 
>I(/tf sifted dry ingredients alter-
llately with— 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
dieaolvcd in— 
^M cup hot water,. 

Pour into a greased , square , or 
oblong pon and bako in-a moderate 
oven (350.° ,P.) 35 to 40 niiiiutes. 
This batter may be mixed and kept 
in tbe- refrigerator for a week or 
jijore before baicing. Serve ginger
bread ,warra , wWi Apple Butter 
Topping (recipe above). I 

APPLE BUTTER TOPPING 
Whip only tnough to hold shape— 
1 cup ( l i pt.) whipping cream. 
Fold i», S tablespoons at a time—• 
0 ta'ble.s poonSfln'u'o apple butter. 

Blend Well luter each addition. 

STOUT STUKP 
To make a iran-slzed meal 6n 

a margin, of tiriie ami, money, .plan 
a. jii.enu iifound a nialn course, pt 
.Round Steak Pie.s with Klu.shrobm 
tiaucc. There's a dish .now. thot'a 
guavanlecd Id fil,l ûp, Juuigry folios 
—fnt ju'Idy individual meat pics 
riiado with a'Ting of grpHiid .round 
ntppkj.stuffed' full, o f ijld_-faa"lito.ijcd 
dressing. A flrosaiiig iha'do of ten
der, Unify bread'crumbs acalined 
wit)),,pl5i)tv„ot gpo4,hpno»t onion, 
pepjier arid a whilf of salt to glvo 
it pungent couftrfr-kitchen .flavor. 
It'a fine for'ju jifamlaiiod family 
done so: '; y 

T t b W i ) .STEA°k p'ifes \<'^Tii 
MUSHROfyM SAUCE 

Season— 

1 .pound ground round iteak 
with—-
1 tcaapoon salt 

pepper. 
Coihbinc-^ 

4 c'una .soft bread crumbs , . 
2 tablespoons flncly chopped 

onion 
Soilt to trisbiis... ., , „ , . 
Liquid to, make a moist 

dresslhij. 
Divide meat into 4 equal parts 

and pat into .small jiio tins form. 
hig a,crust of ^the meat. Pill cor, 
lers of ,piea witli the bread "dre: 
iuf;. Bake, in a Tnoderalo, ov: 
(SGO" P.) 25-30 minutes. S i ' , 
hot wilh Mushroom Snbco (re.- . 
below^. (Serves 4.) 

Foi' br6nklnsts or lunoliooii, there 
is no Full .iiid Winter dish to bent 
home made sausage. And It Is fcasy 
to iiinko oiice you know the secret 
;)t sausage seasoning. 

First of all, mix and put Into an 
alr-tlglit jar this scnsoiilng; 0 
iimceS of salt; U4 ounces of black 
lepper, '11 ounce red pepper niid 4 
ounces sage. This Is bnougli scaioii-
•iig tp iftake 30 pounds Of sausiige. 

Npw, i>s yoii heed It, take two 
poiirids of f i t p'ork aiid tlirec 
pounds 6f icjih jiork, Iriniiiied fieat 
and lean, and ctit liito small, pieces. 
3pread tills o\lt aiid sfcasoii to taste 
using ml:iture from jiir. (Until,you 
leal'n,,liow highly flaydred your fnni 
ity likes it, nilx k, little sample; fry 
It aiid taste.) Probably you will 
want to use H quiirlcr or a little 
less of the amount In the jaf, ns 
above mixed. After scasoiiliig, then, 
'.jrlnd tlic mixture of pork arid sea-
iqnlng Quite fine In a Brlndcr. Make 
Iiitb cakes and fry. 

MUsiiRo'oM S A U C E 
Melt^ 
'2 tablespooris butter. 
Add, blending wcltt— 
3 tablespoons flour. 
Cook until bubbling, then add— 
1 medium, (.Ifi-os:.), can cream of 

mushroom soup. 
Cook, stirring constantly, .until 

thickened. 

Tlie Preveiitidii of TiibercuiosiS 
-By Dr. Jdiiioa A. T o b i y -

• r ~ j j ~ 
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wy 

CO'OKlfiS SOLVE 
^Rb^LteM: FOR 

sbii'boL LukbH 

STEAMINCa HOT SOUP 
APPRECIATED THESE 

CRISP FALL DAYS 

^,Soups njay bp a .substantial ad,-
dltion to a simple meal, or give a 
dlptliictlyo tyiie to the special dlii-
ner thc.^o crisjj fall days. They 
vary il'om, tiilh, olcftr, delicately 
flayored.bt'otlis and consommes to 
hearty..9lipwders..and .cream ,soups. 

A good s'o.up does ^iiol necessarily 
ifean yii'e of tlVb Ipnk.cooklnfe, Ti-i,o 

list of hiBredlents liiid the cocikllig 
time In sonib of the voc'liJos have 
beensp lortg t ha t many of us,have 
liostltatod to attempt them. ,Sln,co 
tliiie lias become siicli aii Impprttint 
fiielor, ill .iilodci-ii ll'vliig, inatijrlals 
(ivallablc i'or soup iiiiikllii liiiyo 
changed, new recipes liKvo lieeii 
deyclop.ed and we now haVo soup on 
"sliort order.", ,, , , , 

Clalii hriitli 
11/2 cups chicken broth ,. 
1 cup bottled clam ijoulllbn 
'/i cup heavy cream, whlbpdd 
Coipblne the ..ohlpkon bi'Oth, and 

the plain bouillon and^h'eat.^Sprye 
a, sliooriiul of wh'ippe'd cream (n 
each oi(g. , j , „ - , t ' ' ; " - • ' ' 

Chilled.Tomato & Cla'iii Jiiico 
1 can (14 ouncps) tomato joloo 
I'^.cups Clara bj-otii ^ 
\i .tdaspboh sa| t 
1-ifl telisfiooii edlcry salt i- • -
Add the cla'm brolh, salt ttrid cel-|ffom l"ih, cut .In 

I p n t T Y ycdrs ago Uioro wiis linnlly 
I,,»,,family that, ba.d not beoa as-

Isaviltdil by tubercitloslS. In those 
Jdoyî i consumption was the leading 
( , , cuiiao (jf death In 

thlH country, and 
w a s Ronorally 
k n 0 w n an tlio 
whlto plRRUO, or 
nn Uio captain of 
t. h 0 m 0 n o f 
dentil. 

n u t t i m e s 
chanRo. T o d a y , 
tnliereidosia In In 
flevonth place as 
a cnimo of donth. 
lln toll la only 
about ono quai^ 

I „ . • - V ''"• ">a" of,half a 
I Dr. J. A. Tobey century (lEO. 

Tho KrallfylUK doollno In Iho rao^ 
tnllty, and urovnioncn ,ot tuberculo-
niH has boon diio to organiied tuib-

lllo henlUi eltorls, Dnrlloulnrly. onrly 
,d|ag^0Rtif.,.ai)d prompt troatmonl, 
liropor Banltnrliifii riiellltleii. better 
nutrllloh. and,,l<lglior, qtnndtvrd; ,flf 
||vlnK, Improved hptifitng, the .edu
cation of IliO iinlillc In (novaiitlvd 
moa^nroa, and qtbor,f|iotorB.,, ,„ , , . 
, DoiipUo thb docrdnso In trihorcq. 

In'alii. thd lung diadlind liHown lia 
c6hBU|iip|.|qn .la atlll |tho moat afr 
loua cana.b of ddatl) ji;! tlio lie'o 
'group frdni 16 to 80 yonra, iincl II 
.cnU|<na mn;jy dqatha In qllior aiie 
trronna. Thbrd Is atlll tmicli 'to he 

> combat this acourgo. 
I J1104 tho loader In lUo light 

dono to 
SInco - . — u^.., 

Itlinlnnt tuberculosis haii been the 
National Tuboreuloala Aaaoclatlon. 
Alllllatod with It ore, tuberculoals 
naauclatlons.lh oTdry,atntr,, .togetli-
or with soma UtlO local (uborcii-
loala RoclotloB. 

Th^ natlqqal, state, and tooni no-
tlvltloB., ngnlunt , tutiorculoala aro 
anpportod entirely from tho sale of 
Chriatmna sdnla, which are dlatrl-
biitod ov-iry year from Tbankaglr-
Ing to C.ulatmaa. An ono who has 
boon i(asocli(ted ,Willi tbis .move-
nient for many yoara, 1 ch'n h'asliro 
you Uiat you arc holplng youraelt 
and holplng humanity whon you 
pui;chaaa and uao aaupiily of thoio! 
nitractlvb little petiny atatnpii. I 

Tnliorcnioala la not horodltary, HI 
la, B. contaglmia. dlBoaao„tlial ,dfii{{il-
dpi aloivly, moat often In chlldlidod. 1 
U In provoiiled.hy,nvoldan9i) of con»l 
tact with cnnea, by Sood liutVltldti, | 
and by, piyaonnj hySlpno,., A .diet . 
liiillt around llbqral nmounta .ot: 
hucb . nrotoctlvo fonda,tia. CoiHllIed! 
or.pnatourliod mlllt,.epga,, rriil.tn,i 
itroon IdbTy arid ybllow voEOtabHiiii' 
moat., and.br.cad, la,,one, form,of 
liealth insurance aEnlnat this riial-, 
ady.., ,,, , . ,..,,,,., ,„ , . . . ,.,..„ • 

If tuhdrculln leata or T-ray toata 
for tuborauloala nro ;affor,?il • to 
mjhoql chlldfon In, your community,. 
by hll nichha pdrmii yollr'dhlldr'oh 
to linvf tlioao hnrmlciia toatn. 

PI,ANK STteAte ^ i T H 
PEAll'S AND B:6teTS 

Here Is an unusual comblnlitton 
of roast, fruit, and vegetables which Cookies arc il boon to mothers 

who have the problem of de.sscfts ... „„ , ,„ .„,, , „ . „. „,, 
for the chlUlren's lunches especially i^,^'^i;9f;^.^^^P'<'"« "^"^ ">"''»« "̂  

t w o Sliilill-sltied' tlatik Stclikfe 
hayp, ,boen^, conibl,iict(.,lri, this..Tp 

If, tho.so lunches arc carried,^lo 
sciiool. Horn la a I'cclpq ,liial will 
absoIuUly thrill tiid, chiiili^cn ahil 
ihako the hiiich the iibsl of nil. 

. CocoAiiiit tec II0X 'Clioklcs 
5 clips, alftod pake flour 
1 lc|ispoon sodii, 
'/i ieaaiioon siitt 
2 dgga, yiishtii- ficttieti 
Va crfiibi'owii Sugar, ilriKliy ptickhd 
1 cup granulated sultar 
IJ/j pups mdiod 

l^ortcnliiE 

RECIPE FOR QUICK 

Teachers League will hold a din
ner and social In the Sea Shell, 
Nov. 8. 

Briead in Covered Wagon Days 

until light and smooth,. Add huts, 
^Tii.T>TA,Tiir/-.^kT^7iT Vc! datcs, .spices, vanilla, flour, fruit 
UlJNJNAmUJN J i U l i l i b juices arid grated peel arid baking 

powder. Beat the Whites of six egfts, 
a moderate pvcn. .Make aipprlngue 
and bake In two layer caite,tins In 
a rnbderate oven. Make a cerln^ue 
of 1 egg white a'rid 1-3 c)ip 'sugkr, 
and when the cake Is baked spread 
It between thp two layers.. Wlien 
cold, pour sherry wine or Madeira 
over, the top. .Cover all with stiffly 
wiilppe'd creftm. 1 

ery salt to th ctomato Jiiloa. Chill 
and, serve In a cocktail or tomato 
Julce.'glass,_ garnlslied, wltii [(_ slice 
of ieiiidn Or servo wltii a wedge of 
leAiori. Serves B-8. 

lii'ep'ar'e, wipe tlie meat with ii 
a'diiiiip cloth hii'd sftrlii'lclfc wltii a'Alt 
and: pepper,. Fdv the stuffing, mik 
2 pups of soft hread ,prumba„wlth 1 
ibliip'ddh dlilV, '4 'tdblosjiodiis tii:iii-
plnga, 1 tablesiloon'eHo'ppfcd JtiVkley, 
01-̂ 2 tablespoons ^.nilpopd oijlon,,a3 
you prpfdi', 2 iablospoona oliopipdd 

butter or o t h e r l ^ ; ^ ^ ^ ; ^ ^ : ^ ; ^ ^ ; ^ ! ^ ^ 

;pp'(^iidW):siibdS&•ct.bk^l|ffi 

sift flour once, iiioasure, add sodiL,;^ ,,; .• adejb.'bAltllife'iifc, »'Ilidb b'h 
a i d salt, and sift ^galn. Combhje { '•^, tho;4loVe 'and b 'own. the 
other, ngipdioits I n ^ h e o • t o g vei ,„^^; t quiptkly on all sides, nijduce 

,iaper. Chin oVeWli^ht htiniOVP louf , ^ ^ ^ S ' ^ . ^ i M ^ ' ^ ^ t ^ . 
hhlf, and-slice ^^^^^ ^g tfllnutbs befOi-o t hb rOttst 

Isdoho, place tho pqars in. tho ovo'fi. 
,,,,Sprvo ^ si)rf9,un,d,dtll, byi,tho,.p!!a,rs, 
iittie 'boiled bdot'a arid sprigs of pars-
(dy. 

cro.^swlse In. 1-1),Inch .sll.ces, Bake 
on ungceasod baiting sheet, in }\pi 
pyeii. (4(36 F.i, 5 .ihfiiu'tes,,or'until 
doh'd. Makes 0 dozen cbbkids. 

Personals 

DACK In tho 1840'3, when covered 
.*-', wagon caravans moved hazard
ously ccroaa the continent, bcirlng 
hardy pioneers, it was no easy 
task to prepare the necesaary 
food to fortify tho travellers on 
tiatr long trek through tho wUder-
leaa. .,, 
,, Bread, then as now, played an 
itDI>drtant part, In the dally diet, 
ybe'se., .advenluroua , sdula carried 
^Itb tbem aacks of flour, and,gen
erally made camp near a watering 
spot, ad that they might mix water 
y l t i .tta .flour irid..80 have bread | tloii roetbdd£. 

to give tbem mucb-noeded energy. 
With Iho Intervening years, the 

American baking industry baa at
tained gigantic proportloria, and to
day fresh bread la delivered, dally 
for the tables of tbe nation. Amer
ican , bakers have ..relieved .tbe 
housewife, ;0f tbq long houra and 
arduous labor ..involved la baking 
the faially.'a,br,di^d.,..„ ,,. , ,_, 

.The pldnee'rin^, aplrlt, .atlll, pre-
,yalia,Jn the,baking Industry, where 
men are cdiiatantly 'seeking to Im
prove their products and diatribu-

2 cups sifted flour 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
Ki teaspoon salt . 
4 tablespoons butter or other 

shortening 
2-3 cup milk (about) 
1-3 cup sugar 
'/a teaspoon cinnamon 
',<! cup currants or raisins 
Sift flour once, measure, add ba 

king powder and salt and sift again. ' Mrs. John Bruno Is hnprovlng at 
Cut In shortening; add milk grad- her homp in Montowejie Slrept. She 
ually until soft dough formed. ROII ^ a s Injured several weejcs ago In an 
•4 Inch thick on slightly floured autbmdblic accident near Hilltop 
board. Cream butter, sugar and cln- orchards. 
namon. Add currants and sprinkle - 1 _ ! : 
mixture over dough. Roll as for jelly | , , ,,, , , , . , , . , . ,„ , . , ,„ . .„ . . . ._ 
roll. Cut In 1-lnch slices. 

Dot pan generously with butter, 
and sprinkle with equal amount of 
sugar Heat slowly until sugar Is dis
solved. Place rools In 'pan, cut-side 
down. Bake In hot oven (425 de
grees P) . 15 riilnutes, then decrease 
heat to rriOderate (350 ddgreesF.) 
and bako 15 minutes longer. Re
move from pan at once. Makes 10 
rolls. 

DELICIOUS 
BIRTHDAY CAKE 

0 eggs 
White of 1 egg 
1 cup coarsely chopped almonds 
1 cup coarsely chopped dates 
1 cup flour 
Juice and rlrid of lemon 
Julce arid rind Of 1 orange 
1 % cups sugar 
1 teaspoon baking powdek 
1-3 teaspoon cinnariion 
'/.. teispoon cloves 
Vi tea'spoon m'aPe 
1 teaspoon allspice 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
i/a teaspoon sherry 
Whipped cream, sllgAtly sweet

ened:. . . , , ! 
Beat the yolks and 1 cup sugar 

..cL^ 

^—By Ittncet Lee Barton ' 

ONE of tho easiest guest suppers 
to serve, when you are trying 

to combine tho roloa,.oC ,cuok. an^ 
bostcaa, la a 
aingid plate meal 
of ,,cold c u l a 

. jjlankcd by , a 
s a l a d . ,Ypu,r 
chdIcQ of a a'alad 
.^lll.riiako all tho 
.dl/IerencQ In the 

. world to tho 
pppfa,! qt yo.ur 

. Buppbr . p l a t e , 
pore Is .a 'rsfrdahlng Inhgy aalad — 
a perfect aiippdr partner for cold 
meat. Flanked by,.a plate .of .bet 
Ijlacults and a dpfinert of. qikoand 
.'po^qo, you'll ,l(ave^,^ irieal, ypiw 
Kueata will enjoy, and ono which 
can bo •prepared well 'ahead of 'their 
arrival. , 

Cranberry •Id. Orange Siilad. 
1 package orange-llavorod, gplft. 

lln; 1% cups hot water; 1 medium 
orange, unpeeled and aeodcd; 2 
cupa.raw cranberries; 3 tableapoona 
augaf. „. , .,,.- I , , , , ., 

Blaadlve gqla,tlp fn.,lipt .water. 
Chill until allghtly flilckebed. Put 
orange and cranberries through 
(foqd .chopper; ,a)ld augar.., Fold 
iSto allghtiy thiSoned, gdlatm. 
Turn Into Indlvldualmdlda. Chill 
bbUl flrfn-iTTiundld on crisp lettuce. 
Serve jyltb mayoDn^sa, Torres <. 

- Mi', and Mrs. Albert Fresco of 
Boston, Post Road annpunco the 
plrlii of a .daughter,, cipirp, Ann 
Monday October 17, at St. Ttaphi'el's 
hospital. 

Mrs. Robert Conncll .of, HartfoM 
Is the guest of her son, Robert Con 
nell of Stony Crepk. 

News has becrt rdce'lv'ed Of the 
death of Edward , Little In New 
York city. At one time. Mr..Little 
liiadc'.hls h,om,e,,hp,ro ,\yItl),Mrs. J.. 
Carpl i Daiy and fani'lly, Chestnut 
Stret. 

Annouridefnent Is made of' tho 
porting m&rrlage of Miss Bdytho 
DpBay., daiighter^pf,,, Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. pdtiay^.of Stony ,Crqek,, to 
isarl 'cidrsdn Biirdlcic, son of Mrs, 
Mlrinl'e iSur'dl'ck of St. PetorSbil'rg, 
Fla. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Barnes 
and Mrs. Howard C. Kelsey, Btohy 
Creek Were lii Eastoh, Pa. this Week 
ikrhere they attended the funeral ofi 
a cousin. 

Mrs. James J. Walworth, Mrs. R. 
P. Bailey, Mrs. Ppclflo Sanzcro iind 
Charles N. BAStter attended .the 
state convention of Amerlciin Red 
Cross In New London, 

, Mr. and Mrs., Joseph M, Zaffind 
of Mpnfowcso Sti'ect, Bp.n. Pogoncl- jjmTHDAY^PAk'i'V 
ski,, aiid Miss arac'p. 6'pVskl,,, Boy I iiiis.? •vl'rglhia terl'tt of 7'yliii' St. 
Itopdr arid ivllss "Tessle Oorskl, ttt-'Was tdiidifred a ilij,l1iWc~dh birthday 
tended the 
Saturday. 

Yiilo-Mlphrgah gdmp 

Miss ii:mllj!,_Beor Is suffering with 
a sprained aiikie. 

party .Thursday V'^dv(;nlng.in her 
homp, G^ppsts wo'iJc';yh'gIn|n .Dphna, 
_iyiyrtlo„^ru,po,. ^ ,Ti.i.b[5ia Anticrspn, 
Bdlty Mlllqr, JdaiirutH 'And'cr'sdn, 
Virginia O'Nell, .'AlIfeB'.Tcniior, t l n -

. , , |C0lri TitarrtSon, riea,,^n'dersoh, Hiirr 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kosorithal, old .Parrltt, Dlclc fiarrlllfc, Howa'rd 

wore week end visitors In Brooklyn. | Snyder, Richard'V M/alicer, James 
N. Y. McCarteri. ,' ', 

cbnib ih iand fiiid biit thai 

ELECTRIC COOKING 
costis ' / z as trtuch as you think.' 

A surprise shov/cr ,waS given re 
cently In the homd of Mrs. Slebrtn 
Ras of MontOwese Street in honor 
of Mrs. H. Davis. The hostesses were 
Mrs. Ras and Mrs. Frank Bent. 
Guests attending were: Mrs. N. 
Blake, Mrs. E. Ferguson, Mrs. Wil
liam's, Mrs. N. Barnes, Mrs. H. Wet-
ttfmdn, Mrs. K. Davis, Mrs. Cushlrtg, 
Mrs. H. Davlii, and th'e MI^cs Alice 
Williams, Katherliie Taconis, Agnes 
Tamsen, A'dele Nalfiio arid Bomlce 
Bent. 

Mrs. S, R. Chldsey, ,T^51or AVehue 
entertained Tar lsh 'House Orou^l 
No. 1 on Monday. • 

•you Bftvo riioney 'every dliy 
you cook (jii u new HfootHo 
liiiugli. Yoii B(ivo qn^lpY 
cost of operulion . . . arid on 
lessened fiiod 'coat. 

Tlio nevy EJcblrjq Pangcs 
arp unlidlipyihly f i s t . '. '. 
there's rib 'waiting for h'e'at. 
Arid they offcr'you thp elcan-
csl wuy.pf cooking tha t man 
has yet iiivpnldd. 

CoiDp in npff and; spo thp 
nniv iy;i(),Ruiigos, Thei'O.'H ? 
thrill ill every Ori'o of thefnl 

IXlW CO.ST. Down 
runii-.ti tliq ajHt of cook-
iii'g, when 

I.A,S'r. Just Ilif) the CLEAN. ,Yoiir Eico-
BwiUjli.. .anew Klectric 
llaiifje K'vî n you emit-
I'ny liiiutinhtantlyl 

vncii YOII own u 
new l^loctrle ltuii({el 

See tJs Or Your fclectrical Dealer 

trio llan({e 'cannot 
blacken pola, p'unSi 
viills or ceilingal 

CoNNE'eticu 
221 Mbntowese St. 
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Tel. 744 Branford 
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W n O IS RESPONSIBLE? 

Tlio flro that gut ted the three 

Btovy Linslcy HOHBC early last 

Sunday morning unci roBulled in 

tho loss ot two lives, was not un-

bxpeotod. Everyone Icnew that 

thq old building was n flro t rap 

•\Vhon fire occurred on mljucoiit 

property not long ngo, people Huld 

" J u s t wait unt i l the Linsloy 

HPUSO gets on Arc—then there'l l 

b o o voal flro." AVo just waited 

and there was a real lire. 

Tho building continued to be 

used as a boarding house. There 

wan one exit from the third, and 

second floors, a wooden stair.wny. 

Tho owner did not add litiy (Iro 

escape at the back and there ap-

peors to have boon no way legal

ly to have required suoh action. 

Tho Board o£ Charities used this 

bundling to house hoinclcss men 

who turned to i t for aid and, un 

boliovable as it may seem, it is re 

A pulraolor for arlifloally re-

Bloring respiration in caHcs ot 

Ave, poison, drowning or Bsphyxi-

atlon might have saved a life this 

weclc. 

A town with so great a shore 

lino as Brantord should own an 

apparillua, located at the polioe 

station witli nurses, d,oetorH, po 

liucmcn and flremcn instructed in 

its use. 

Such a phlmolor costs money. 

Branford heeds to replace trees 

so tlio American Legion steps into 

llie picture to do something aliout 
it, 

ncalizing tho need ot a pul-

molor, wo boliovo someone will do 

something lowiird that end. 

DOES W A G E LAW OUT JOBS 

One ot the flrst visible oU'ectN 
ot the new wage and hour law in 
the United States is a small wave 
ot taetory shut-downs turning 
some tliousand,s of persons ut least 
lompovarily out of work. 

We say temporarily heeauso 
there is a question as to just how 
genuine some p£ Ihcso shut-downs 
-— m-.n^ i„a( wenk Elmer F. An-

WASHINGTON 
SNAPSHOTS 

By JAMES FRESTON 

Buying foodstuffs for the family 
pantry promises to become as com
plicated In the future as tiding two 
horses at once In opposite directions. 

When Mrs, Houswlfe goes to mar
ket next year she may have to take 
with her a certified copy of the fa
mily's last Income tax return, a let
ter from some regional government 
otnolal or tt photostat ot hubby's 
pay check. Or perhaps she may be 
able to simplify the requirements 
by simply displaying the holes In 
her shoe soles and tho tattered lin
ing of her coat to the butcher and 
grocer, ' 

The object will be to Identify her-
classlflcatlon 

The Consumer Speai 

By HOWARD PATE 

HOW CO-OPS WORK 
Several people have asked, "What 

are co-ops?" "How do they work?" 
"How are the run?" In other words, 
what makes them tick? 

In spile ot the fact that many 
people think cooperation Is a recent 
development, this Is not so. Records 
show that as early as 1870, a coop
erative venture was started by 
Thomas PIrmIn, a London Unendra-
per who "erected a building by the 
river for the storage of corn (cere
als) and coals, to be retailed to the 
poor. In hard times, at cost price." 

In Fenwlck, Scotland, members of 
the Weavers' Society In 1700 bought 
oatmeal a t the wholesale price and 
distributed It to the members who 
wanted It. Eight years later a "vic
tualling society" was established 
near Glosgow; and In 1812 a simil
ar society which still exists was for
med at Lennoxtown, Scotland. This 
Is the world's oldest cooperative 
society. 

While these early ventures were 
not cooperation as we know It to
day, they do form a beginning, rio-
bert Owen and William King did 

To this end a small sum was set 
aside from the earning to carry on 
education. And last, they decided 
that cooperative societies should 
cooperate with one another. . 

All of these Principles, were de
cided upon before they opened their 
store. When word got around that 
these few poor weavers were going 
Into business for themselves, a 
crowd gathered to Jeer and throw 
stones a t the Pioneers when they 
opened the store In the evening of 
December 21, 1844 on Toad Lane, 
Rochdale, England. 

The store was open only In the 
evenings as they had to work dur
ing the day. Members took turns In 
waiting on customers and In keep
ing the books. Today, t ha t coopcra 
tlve .society has grown to nearly 
30,000 members and annual sales ot 

self as to Income 
whether she Is In the "low" or 
"high" Income group— for t h a t will 
be the only way the butcher and 

[grocer will know what prices to 
I charge her. 

Ridiculous as It may sound, that 
is the "plain language meaning of 
what Is actually being considered by ,-
some of the Washington economic I atlon. As a result ot 
planners. They are working out a | many cooperatives stores came In-
scheme whereby there will be two | to being In the 1820's which were 
price tags on all meats, fruits and (destined to be but short lived, 
vegetables, I These early cooperators were soon 

One price will be that to be char-1 attacked from many sides. Shop-
"low Income" I keepers and traders naturally eyed 

$3,000,000. 
But the most Important, the Roch 

dale Principles were adopted by 
other cooperative societies through
out the world. Now the 'combined 
annual business ot cooperatives In 
40 countries which follow the Roch
dale plan do a business of $33,000,-
000,000, 

This brief sketch has probably bert uwcn uuu vvntiu,.. *—o — . 
{much to develop Interest in cooper-.raised more questions than It has 

• - ,,. „r «,„,„ M>ni.ir.Un«ur.rprl,. What are some of the 

arc. Even last week Elmer 
drcws, tho Adminifltratoi', com
mented in connection with such I triovb it 
reports t h a t ' ' llieso nusponsions of | 
operations Bcem to Imvo boon 
timed in an effort to bring tho law 
into d is repute ," that in liomo cases 
itivontorios had been built up be
forehand, or there would have 
boon Bcosonal closings anyway, or 
certain employers were miffed a t 
not being allowed to get around 
tho law by toehnioalities. 

In many o t these oases tho peo
ple now laid off will probably get 
work again fairly soon. P lants 
will reopen it their closing is 
merely a mat te r of bluft. And, in 
other cases it may bo a ijel gain 

TAKINa STOCK , 
The story is told ot tho old Negro, who spent his life with never 

one thin dime to rub against tho otiier and wlio one day found him
self the possessor of a magnificent inheritance of $100.iUpon going to 
town, he purulmsed a few needed socks and nicknauks b t a haberdasli-
ery. Pull ing out Ills worn pocUetbook, a fitly dollar bill-i^one-bnlf ot .ged families In the • luw iin;u.>.>, ,—-,- ., , , „ 

and tho clerkmlooped to r e - U ^ u P - Th^ ° * e r will be for thel them as potential rivals, Tory sta-

question of the readers of this col
umn ofi cooperation? 

his now weallli—dropped to tho floor 
1 i 

" N e v a h mind, s u h , " the old Negro said, " i t ' s onlyrflfty do i lahs l" 
Too often, these days, the same general disregard is ovid,oncod by 

the public in looking a t the mount ing government debt. 
A Htock-luking in terms tha t people can understoncl is surely in 

order. In such a stock-taking the following facts, compiled from of-

floial sttttislicH ot the government, arc enl ighleuing: 
1. Tlio ac tua l federal dedcit tor Ju ly and August , the flrst two 

months o t the present fiscal year, was $40,000,000 in excess of the av
erage anniml federal expenditures from 1900 to. 1913. 

2. Tho eslimalccl, federal deflicit for tho flsoal year 1939 is $4,-
485,000,000 or $G3'3,0OO,O0O in excess of the total expenditures ot $3,-
852,000,000 from 178!) to 18G5, the end of tlie AVar between tlie States. 

3. The nine years deficit from 1931-1939 ot $25,314,000,000 is 
$792,000,000 in exoess ot all federal oxpendilurea from 1789 to 1913-

125 years.' ' , 
I 4. Tho federal goverinnent during the current fiscal year will 

i-lto society i t employers wlio think 1 spend almost exactly twice as much as it will colleot through tnxes, 
"' " • - 1—i.....in,.,i mill 1 nnnnrilhiir to tholalofit budget cstimHles. More than 47 cents of each 

high Income' group. Just where 
'low" ends and "high" begins has 
not, been decided. 

MILLION DOLLAR TRADEMARK 
According to Howard A. Cowden, 

president of the Consumers Co-
u....... „„ t- I operative Association of North Kan-
tesmen said they were seditious and Uas City, one of the biggest paint 
religionists denounced them as con- Lon^panies m the country recently 
splrators against the Injunction ^sked permission to use the Co-op 

they have to pay substandard and according to Iholale por ted tha t , t he State PonslonlHioy Ixi'vo to PUV HUbsianuaru aim UCOU.WU.K .V, V„ . ........ . . „ , . „ . . 
Bureau approved their action. U ' s tarvat ion wiiges arc replaced by I dollar spent uuist be borrowed by the government, 
is also alloge'a t ha t pnioial pves-l""""'^' '^"'^*^" to see their workers 1 , 5. Although 1938 lax collections were a t a record high—with 

- I liv« in roasoiuiblo comfort and] tornal rdvehuo'tft.WB cxcceilingljy$2BO,000,000 tlio.previo 

And abbut riding two horses in 
opposite directions simultaneously; 
Tha t is just wha t the "brain bus
ters" and the Agriculture Depart
ment hope to accomplish by this 
Intriguing two'price scheme 

The subsidy horse that has been 
pulling the planners' band wagon 
in the direction of higher farm pric
es (and thus higher food! prices), 
will be left In the harness and ur
ged on at greater speed. But a t the 
other end ot the wagon the new 
horse will be hitched to pull In the 
other direction—toward lower pric
es. If the wagon can move In both 
directions a t once, as the planners 
believe, they see no reason why ev
erybody won't be happy. The farm
ers will continue to get higher pric
es tor their products but the con
sumers •• ' 

tha t the poor must bo contented 
with their economic lot. 

I t was not the hostility of private 
traders • or unjust churchmen 
tha t brought to an end al
most all ot the societies. The 
main rea,5ons for their collapse 
between 1034 and 1840 were that 
their leaders and storekeepers lack
ed education! experience and bus
iness training and they were not 
encouraged and supported by any 
national organization. They were en 
tirely unprotected by law, and the 
Government, headed by Lord Mel
bourne, declared open war on the 
leaders and their followers who were 
then attempting to combine In 
trade unions or cooperative soci
eties. 

All during this time conditions 
were very bad for labor. In parts of 

label on Its paints. A while ago, the 
largest tire manufacture' began to 
use the Co-op trademark without 
permission. Permission to use the 
Co-op label on products Is, of course, 
limited to cooperatives only. The 
tire manufacturer discontinued the 
co-op trademark after It was point
ed out to him that he was Infring
ing. 

At a recent meeting of directors 
of National Cooperatives, Inc. four 
letters were written to that many 
companies that they were using the 
Co-op label Illegally. "I don't know 
what the Co-op trademark Is 
worth," said Mr, Cowden. "It may be 
worth four or five million dollars. If 
I were to guess its worth conserva
tively, I v/ould place Its value a t a 
million dollars. I do know that It 
has every bit as much value as old-

suro was brought to bear to re-
quire recipients ot- State Aid. to 
dwell thoro. 

Rooming houses inhabited by 
mofe than twelve persons uro sub-
joct to strict s ta te regulations, 

heir P'^'^°"'=f^™' " ' , • ; ' " " „ England, workers were paid as Ut- Ur emblems on which mlUlons of 
. . „ „ . . X T a y i o w c r V r i r e s r t h e l t l e as 45 cents^^^ 

„_..,...„ - . , , - , Imarket The government will make 
eipts still lagged beliiud federal spending by j ^ ^ ^^^ difference under the scheme, 

rcc-U*oup) win P ^ y J " ' ^ " Pt'^^M, ; , ; k ; week a t that. During the early part tives have something .here,pf.great , , , 
' " " . ^ " ^ ^ ? » ' . I I m X thTsch^me of the lB40's a small group of weav- ^ „ t h , and they bught to appreciate -
-T the difference under the s c h e m e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Apparently then, eonfuslon wlU ^^^ ^^^ ^̂  ^^^^ ^„„1^ 

live in reasoiiabio 
who can make a proflt out of the ord of 1920~fcdoral roecipis oun lUBii^v „., „ 
product instead ot out o t t l i e em- IV. billion dolhfrs ' " ' " V ^ a J r i r t L r e o n V ^ s i ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ployoes. (i. Aocordmg to latest budget estimates, the cost ot regular gov- hold the reins of both horses and larly to study and see It they couli 

NeyerthelOBS there is enough ornpiont, tha t is tlie Legislative and Judicial branches and the vari- the taxpayer will pay for the break- not And a way to Improve their 

smoke to iudiottto tha t tlio opera- ous dbpartmenta, will bo 20 percent higlior this your than la.st. *• '"''''"' 
' • ' • • • • • •• • ' ' - . . . . 11,„ f„Ar.r. 

age, as custom abides. 

Since tho oooupantB of this do6m-i -
cd building wore limited n o t H o | i " K ^ t " J y and observation. Con 

tioii b l the act culls for contimi-
udy and observation. Con-
doolarcd it lo be the policy 

exceed that number , the let ter ot B''Oss 
tho lijw V'US oboyea but its spirit »t tlio «ot to improve labor coiidi 
•\Yus violated, tions " w i t h o u t substantially cur 

"Who is rcsponsibio? AVo hold t « ' l ' " e employment or earning 
t h a t all owners of p roper ly are P o w e r " and, instructed the iidvis-
morally rosponHiblo tor tho sate- P '7 l'oi"'iln lo. observe this pro-
ty ot-their .b lad ings . Wo declare ^iso in recommending standards, 
t ha t Boards ot-Charities and Pen- I t would be an incongruity it the 
Bion Buroai;sf: should exorcise tint, nation-wide standards estab-
gront oavo in the housing of those ''st'O'^ 1'^ Congress itsolf should 
Who are dependent upon them for Pfoyo to have tliis onJcot, 

I'oliot, Wo believe that tho Fire " " ' " '" 

Depar tment tlirough its Fire Mar-
shol should oyer bo on tho alert 
jfov flro hazards and oxoroiso thoir 
fullest authori ty in t h e ' elimiua-

7. The interest which will bo paid, lliia year on the federal debt 
is an amount wliicli 45 years ago would have been sufficient to wipe 
out the entire nulstandiiig debt of the federal govonimfiut. 

8. The federal government has bcooine the largest single business 
in tho country witli about 1,200,000 persons on its regular payroll, 
and in addition 3,2r-0,000 on W P A ; 300,000 in tho CCC; and 340,000 
people on otlior federal projects. 

On the subject of taxes, the word 
is about In the Capital t ha t the ad
ministration will next year abolish 
the 75 per cent surtax on Incomes 
as "a gesture ot good faith" toward 
easing the t ax burden on the tax
payer. The 75 per. cent tE',x is on 
Incomes of $5,000,000 or more, so 

Is no record ot 

standard of living. They thought 
that It they could profit by the mis
takes made by the earlier coopera
tive ventures they would be able to 
build a successful cooperative move
ment. Little did they know how suc
cessful the movement would be
come because ot the study and 
thought they gave to the idea. 

Tliese Rochdale Pioneers as they 
came to be called, managed to see 

consumers, not 

it. Not only that, but they should 
tell the story of tho co-op label to 
cooperative^ members at every op
portunity." When big business wants 
to use the Co-op emblem it must be 
a pretty 'good thing. 

From Our Readers 

inasmuch as there .o . . - - - - ; . , , OToblems as 
anyone - v l n g ^ ^ a n ^ h ^ o m e ^ ^ ^ X X T l o L . . . I t took the 

WHY REOOVEKY LA.GS 
The Federal Koserve Board repor ts that lliere is 40 percent more 

money in circulation al the present timo than in 1929 at the height ot 
tho boom; that we have 25 percent more money in bank accounts and J""'^i'" 

There is apparently more likU- ^^Q p^^^^^^ ĵ ^̂ ^̂ .̂̂  g^,^^ ^1,^,^ ^̂ .̂  ,,^^, ;,^ ^,,^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^^^^.^ linaucial year in ' g ^ ^ 
hood at the outset that trouble 5^^^^^^.^, ^5^^^^!^^,^. ^^.p^j^j^^ ^̂ .̂̂  ^.j^^^^ ^^ ^^^ i^^ ^j^^^^ jj;g,j_ places,"The idea also hits the low 1 . 

1-;— P"" Income croups, too, for there is ln-!success. The Pioneers first decreedlThe Branford Review 

recent years, 
having such a tax on the books. A 
"gesture" Is all it will be, then. 

Instead, the idea to Increase the 
I tax rate on other income, especial-, 

middle bracket Incomes, isied and now known as , S: VoT„r^i„v, Principles of Consumers' Coopera-growing stronger in the_omclalhlgh|P»h=|P^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ their eventual 

Our own opinions are expressed 
In the editorial columns but we wel
come free expressions of opinions 
From Our Readers, We cannot de
fend the opinion of our contribu
tors, or enter Into any controversy 

open tneir coope.uuvc ...... concerning such ophilons. Articles 
The Principles which they Invent-1 must bo signed. 'The Review reserves 

the Rochdale I tlie right to reject contributions. 
'The Editor, 

Pioneers several years to save the 
very small sum of $140 with which 
to open their cooperative store 

will result from the hours limita
tions than from tho wage req'uiro-
ments. Certainly 25 cents an hour 
is not an exorbitant minimum. 
But a reduotioii to 44 hours a week 
is a marked change in many mun-
utaa tur ing ind,ustrie3. 

Now rulings by the Admiuistra 

the people, are resjiuiiHiuiu * « , . . , . 
ng permitted such a condition tor or revisions by Congress may ^^^.^^ ^̂ .̂ ,̂̂ ^ ^^^^^^^^, ,1^,^^^ ^^^^^,^ confidence, 

xist. W h a t can bo donet The Ijo required to prevent injustice ^ ^ ^^^ Knoxvillo (Iowa) Jou rna l puts i t : 
.:'... ,...„ , ,i„„„„t„,i „ sew- to employers and damage to in- "Aotivo business, prosperi ty and, unemplo 

tions ot suoh hazards. 
Who is responsible! In the fi

na l analysis it comes down to 
every voter in this community. 
Wo, tho people, are responsible lOr 
haying " ' " ' ' • 

t o exist, 
Hpyjew has long advocated a sew
erage system and a building oodo 
fpr. tho Town ' ot Brantord and 
this t ragedy brings tho urgent 
ncftd ot such a code in sharp re-
liot. In this way not only new 
hu!ld,lng3 but old buildings can 
bo made to moasuro up to t h o h i i . 
mnnd rcquiremfluts ot health and the law and tha t ' s 

Apparently we have plenty ot money, bu t it is 

Reserve Board ud(' " ' ' " ' ' — ' ' 

lowest rate on record. 

no t working, for I income groups, too. lopen and unlimited membership to I How lucky the old town is! One Apparently we imvu ijicnijr ui iu«. .^j , _ - "^ ,^ . , , H 
the Reserve Board adds tha t the turnover ot b a n k deposits is a t theF/^;"^f;s;^ 'p«y°^^ ° ^ 4 \ ; f j„;'=3l̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ereed or re-j month ago the same glowing clgr 

' • • ! llElon. To insure democratic control 

I t is pretty easy lo unders tand why our money won ' t go to work 

and married persons. 

The Capital "thinker uppers' 

llglon. To insure 
they limited voting control to one 

still vote to each member regardless of 
the amount of money he might have when we consider that owners ot money—yes, oven those of us with a , _^ (publicly) to take the newi" ' e amuuj. . , . . . . . . . . . , . . ,= 

dollar or two in our p o c k c t s - h c s t i t a t e to t | > t - , - « l ! - - J : , ^ ^ ° - y , - ' ^ | ' „ S a ' g a m e ' o f fancy Jo-^-j'^l^^.V^X'Zi^^ was 11ml 
not take a cliance in taoe ot tiircats of more business regimentation b y 
government, mount ing government debt and higher taxes. To pro-

onfideiioe. 

- , ployment all await the r e -

dustry If tho law also operates to . tora l iou ot confidciice in the minds ot the people. W h a t is needed is 
aise wages already above tho not uiqre experimentation, phuiued economy, and more new tangled 

Interest on 
ted to the rate which prevailed 

dividends 
planning seriously, or to recognize 
the game as one ot their own step- . 
children. The wave of "funny mon- elsewhei-e. Patronai 
ey" waving has them worried priv- ™ere paid In proportion to the 
ately however. amount of goods each member 

They would all he very happy in- bought. All commodities were sold 
deed It the schemes were limited to =>t the current market prices to 

' made avoid ill-will of private traders and 

to do in 

wliicli 

minimum, as it appears 

some cases. 
The subjecf is iiot one 

Congress can consider closed. I t 
oannot say, "Wel l , we have passed 

t ha t . " This 

kind ot regulation will require 

sdienios from Professor Balderdash, but a re turn to American sani ty 

and common sense." 

safety, W e believe that this can K I " U ui »>;B.....V.>, - . . 
1— .!-..„ ,„!fi,„„i: nvn,.niaiiiir linrd- coiistiint observation and ad jus t T 

1)0 done without exorcising hard- — - — 
I t meiit of details. This is one difli-

Oulty ohout wr i t ing fixed 
ship upon property •. o w v a . 
can ond i t must be clone. 

and 

MAX BKANDT UEBUILDS I 
Max Brandt of Meadow Street,] 

has neai;ly completed repairs on his 
building tha t was seriously damag
ed by flro several months ago. Ex
terior work Is complete and carpen
ters are flinlshlng the interior job. 

Another house, owned by Brandt: 

humorous horseplay and not 
serious political Issues t ha t threat
en to take the thunder out of their 
own glve-'em-anythlng plans. 

The Ideta, of two California youths 
who wish It, will meet a t the Lodge to hand out 60 milk bottle tops ev-

'ery Friday, and make milk bottle 
tops the national currency, is very 

trazon standards into tho act in- buT'facVng Rogers Street requires 
stead ot leaving them to bo detor- work.t? remedy tho damage rosult-

STEP FORWARD, PLEASE 

When destruction, disaster, fire 
QV trogedy hits Brantord Bran-
foril can bo depended upon to do 
Bompthing about t i . 

Wo beliovo the people of the 
town will insist tha t a bad situa
tion ho remedied. 

,0no bad situation now exists in 
the f«ot tha t the nearest pulmotor 
is ill cither Guilford or New Ilav. 

mined and revised from time to 
tiiiio by boards d,osiencd for tho 
purpose-
itor. 

Christian Scieuoo Moil

ing from the hurricane, 
Mr. Brandt claims a large quantl 

room at 2 p. m. j 
The Rev. Charles Cooley will con

duct services at the Home. Mrs, 
Ralph Wilson, soloist will be ac
companied by Miss Alma Nelson. 

The Branford-Guilford-Madlson 
Real Estate Board met for Its mon
thly meeting In- the Chello Oyster 
House, Guilford. 

Amos Hewitt president ot the 

funny (and safe) 
admit. 

the Capltallans 

Candid Snapshots: Labor Depart
ment experts are busy drafting a 
proposed state wage and hour law 
to recommend to State legislatures. 
State wage-hour laws would cover 
the corner grocery, tilling station, 
drug store, etc., which are excluded 

to have enough cash to run the 
business. (No business can tell In 
advance exactly how much It will 
cost- to operate a business over a 
period of six months or a year). The 
cooperative as a business oirganlza-
tlon was neutral in race, religion 
and politics. Each individual mem 
ber was, of course, free to choose 
his religion and political affiliation 
of his choice. 

To make all of these Principles 
effective the Pioneers realized that 
a continuous education program 
was necessary to Inform the mem
bers and new members of the meth
od ot doing business cooperatively. 

The country Is said to be full of 
yes m9n." People don't And It so 

when they go around with subscrip
tion papers. 

Smith; "Why do you call your 
call your wife Pegasus?" 

Jones:r*'Woll, Pegasus was an It.i-
mortal'^tprsc and my wife Is an et
ernal nitis." 

ty of hay was spoiled by water Sun-1 „."'"""; """,••" ' ' " " ~ „ , „ „ j i —— • 
-i «,.„|State Association of New England | ( j .^^ the Federal statute. Strangely 

the model state law they are *islnr 
to draft the one they will recom 
mend, is an old' state law already 
declared unconstitutional!.... A for 
eign diplomat to the United States 
has just had 97 cents which he paid 
In gas taxes refunded to him. The 
refund was made after the diplo
mat had appealed to the State De
partment on the grounds that Am
bassadors and Ministers are Im-

trying to master the three-story I """V'""' '" ' '" "; • -•:-" ^ 
Llnsley House fire next door. quarterly conference of New Eng. 

_ ; land boards held in Worchester, last 
WILL VISIT MASONIC HOME "mnth 
Widow's Son Lodge, No. 00, A. P. 

and A. M. will attend divine ser
vice a t the Baptist Church a t 11 
a. m. Sunday, October 30. 

The Lodge will conduct the ser
vice a t the Masonic Home at 3 p. m. 
in the afternoon. Those who have 
transportation to spare, or those 

The schools of the town will be 
closed tomorrow because of the 
Teachers' Convention, 

The Baptist \yomen's Missionary 
Society will sponsor a luncheon 
1 Wednesday, Nov. 2 from 12 to l:30.mune 

to get refund of the hidden taxes 
he pays in food and other commo-
idty prices Several government 
agencies who customarily help Con
gressional Investigating Commit
tees in digging up tacts and figures, 
have refused flatly to help the 
Congressional committee Investiga
ting subversive activities of Com
munists, Fascists and other "ism" 
groups in the United States! The 

to taxes. He hasn' t tried yet j Capital's observers are askhig why, 

arette butt left on the same sofa 
a t the same Llndsley House well 
might have razed every building In 
town, with the possible exception 
of the Library. 

The fire in the rooming house ot 
the diversified bed-fellows had, with 
one exception, everything a first 
class, number-one conflagration 
should have: Front page publicity; 
thrills and bravery galore; heavy 
property loss, gaping crowds; injur
ed police and firemen ;shrlll loco
motive whistles; endless clouds of 
thick, rancid smoke and gas masks; 
lurid flames In the half-lights ot 
dawn; deaths and mutilation. Ev
erything usually connected with a 
flrst class Are was there, with one 
exception. There were no tire es
capes. 

Sunday morning's serious blaze 
brought to public attention a sec
ond bit of our good fortune, too eas
ily taken for granted. Every one of 
the two or three hundred spectators 
left the scene a rooter for Brantord's 
tire department. Thirty or forty of 
those fellows gave five of six times 
as many of us onlookers a first class 
lesson in what it takes to be a good 
citizen. From the chief down to a 
little ball of fire from Short Beach, 
the volunteers worked for over two 
hours, like Inspired slaves, in what 
represented my Idea of hell In Mea
dow Street. 

Speaking of the Chief—the only 
valid reason I can think ot for not 
sending him to Hartford Is the pos
sibility of things getting too hot for 
us while he is out ot town. 

"ONE OP THEM." 
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Hallowe'en party on Monday, Oct 
31. 

Union School PTA Study Group 
met Tuesday with Mrs. Raymond 
Mead GO Forbes Place. 

rUe montlily meeting ot the New 
Haven Olrls' Friendly Society Sen
ior club met Monday evening a t the 
lii'ir,? ct Mrs. Bessie Cowlos, 00 Ty-
!(';• StVL-lt. 

'•ovcmbcr 0 Is the date set tor 
:. • K.Tst Haven High School PTA 

.' .id pni'tv. 
llu i-onnnitlce: Miss Miriam G. 

• ^:r.^. n . S. .Tohnson, Mrs. Har-
. Uoyd, Mrs. William E. Glllis, 

'"•-s Kvlc Dohna, Mrs. C. Pagano, 
'";^:. .-Mvin Snnford, Mrs. Henry 
I 'li-bv, ^;l•.';. Hnvry Kiernan, Mrs. 

i '!'. n.-̂ t'n. Mrs. Lewis Pratt , Mrs. 
'̂11 and Mrs. James Mc 

Doiiough, 
to.nmittee meets Oct. 31 a t 

;: 0 in the high school. 

cou. Program 

sen should bo surpassed next sum-
Imer, In view ot Uic-.fact t ha t tho 
Dlstlct Committee Is now making 
plans for the foundation ot a pcrin-
ancnt Camp Fund- lo r . Branford 
District Scouts. 

Plans for an active Branford Dis
trict Committee Include a broad 
program of Training, Advance 
ment. Camping, Civic Service, and 
Indoor—Outdoor Activities. 

Scouting will bo extended during 
the coming year to reach more 
boys and more adult leaders. A new 
Cub Pack will bo formed In Stony 
•^reek; a new Scout Troop IS In the 
irooess ot formation by the Holy 
-lame Society; a no\jt. Tfoop Is well 
under way at Trlrtlty'diiurch; and 
la new Scout Troop is uiider consid
eration at the Congregational 
Church. There are many boys 
In Branford who want Scouting, and 
there are many fine moil available 

las leaders. This increase in the num 
ber ot Troops Is certain to enliven 

1 the entire Scouting' Oiillook. 

The' Tabor Church Cpnrirmatlon 
iclass will meet Saturday a t 0:00 
o'clock. -

GAD-A-BOUTS 

Mrs. Wllhelmlna Hawlcy, indlan 
Neck is In Lcwlsburg, Pa. for the 
1 winter. 

Miss Anne Delon of live Althca 
Shop Is vacationing m New Brl-
italn, 

Miss Ocnevleve Zucher, West Main 
Street sailed Saturday morning on 
the S. S. Columbus lor a fortnight 
Cruise to Panama. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Spevack and 
daughters, Sonya of Chestnut St,, 
attended a wedding In Brooklyn, N 
Y, Saturday evening. 

Mrs. Harriet L. Palmer, Main St, 
[has been visiting with Mrs. L. P. 
|Kongsted ot Londmeadow, Mass. 

BOND'S STUDENT LANE 

ERNEST C. CARPENTER 
Eepublican Candidate for Stats Representative from 

East Haven 

I CoHfiniied fom page one 
iDlslrlctf took part In many Council 
jand District activities during the 
past year, including the Coune|l 
Camporee held a t Montgomery 
Field, In Hamden last spring; the 
Junior Leaders Training Course a t 
Slate Teachers College during the 
winter; the Branford District Win
ter Camporee a t Camp Morton; thelJT^ 

I Mr. ajid Mrs. Robert Norton of 
|poxon will be hosts to the Allegro 
Music Club on October 31. 

Sundays guest ot Willys E. Bench 
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Tho
mas Gardiner, Cedar Street was 
1 Lewis Beach ot Norwolk. 

The Yoiitli cmm's iiilo his d.csi-rvcd impiirluuce al lloiid's Now 
Uiiveii slori' where (lie Kludcnl Lane is expressly arranged tor his 

ololliiug ni'oils. Here he can be oulfitled from shoes to " T o p p e r " 
in the new tashions. 

Mr. and Mrs. John , Donnelly of 
Cedar Street and Mr. and Mrs. 
i Whitney Marsh, Main Street, have 
returned from a vacation trip 

James H. Hanscom, spent the through the New England states, 
week end in Boston. I Mr. and Mrs. R. P, Bailey of Wil-

ford Avenue had as their weekend 
guest Miss Betty Bailey, a teacher 
in Colby Junior College, N, H. 

Mrs. Laura Burne, Stony Creek 
has returned from an automobllfi 
trip to Vermont. 

^s»er.s«£ .a;s»fv«^rr.js»«:.2»?t^!2!iotici3a«<Ki35«sr.3i««in«^ 

EAST HAVEN 
Branford Field Day and Camporee 
held on the Green and overnight in 
the Ball Park; an unusually fine 
representation at Camp Sequessen 

^̂  during the summer camping sea-
, ., , ,. i , , , ,, . , , son, when forty-four Scouts and 

Workmen have about half the Avenue Is the chairman of the Old rourteen Cubs from the District 
reinforced concrete first floor pour- Stone church Christmas Pair set'. were In Camp at some time during 
ed for the Main Street firehouse. \iav December 1st. Ithe summer—with all five units ot 

' the District represented. Brantord 

• j i j A , ^ i i > « » ^ < I* 

The New Haven 'Water Co, la do
ing considerable tree clearing work 
at Lake Saltonstall. 

Laurel School PTA will sponsor a 
masquerade party tonight follow
ing the associations regular meet
ing. 

Miss Rovena Rablnold, Main St. Scouts have taken advantage of 
|was hostess Tuesday night to the »" the calls for duty a t Yale Bowl, 
lOld ^ o n e Church school teachers. , the three home games of the pre-

. . sent football season. 
Mrs. J. Marlowe, Foxon, enter- ' Mr. John Brainerd, Chairman for 

.talned the Girls' Friendly Society Brantord District states that the 
Tuesday evening. i P' ' '"^ ^or the future ot Scouting In 

Brantord call for a tine program 
•trniV » T ; m , M „ Mril Bartlett Post meets tonight in the Mr. Charles Bedient, Court Of Hon 
Hilltop Assembly will hold an old i, ;g„ .̂̂  , or Chairman for the Districts, plans i 

fashion masquerade dance Saturday . '' ' , to broaden the scope of the advan- ' | 
' ™ i " ™ \ ' , " , ' 1 ' ^ ' " ' / , ' " J / " ^ " " Momauguin School Parent Teach- ' ""i-^'^t program Mothers and Dads fi 
and Pistol Club, Bradley St. ^^ Association meets this evening' v̂lU be Informed of Mr. Bedlcnt's l 

., . , ~Z1. r< . , at 8 in the school with Mrs; James Prosram. The Winter Comporee a t | 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lippcncott ^j^uo^ou j , presiding '°' '"1P Norton will be on the pro- '" 

left Tuesday for Cocoa, Fla. ^^.^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^.^^^_ gram again this y e a r - b y popular 
' pd a muKlcil oroEram demand, from the Scouts of the Dls-

Mr. and Mrs. John Barclay of Ed- •=" '^ musical program. ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^^^^ Branford-East Shore 
wards Street are now living In Deer- Field Day and overnight Camporee 
field Street. •. Out of the 818 applicants, 300 vo- was an outstanding success during 

; . ters took oath before tlie Board of the past year, and will be repeated 1 
Mrs. Domenic Melillo is-In charge Registration a t the,.sessions. Qctp- with Improvement In the program I 

. — , """"«•'•>" ^1-..-IK onrt'nc.tober 22. A total of 23: " " ' • ' • " " • ' - - - f *v.o r , i«. I 

RED SALMON ''"f:^''' 2 

PINK SALMON 

PEA BEANS 
Mrs. Domenlc Melillo is-In charge I Reglstratlo.n a t ,Uie s ea sons -y . . ^ w .^^ .^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ P,^ 

of the south School PTA Hallow en-ber 15 and Octobor 2̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^^^^ p^^^^^j ^t this t^ne 
party planned for Monday eveningivoters were registeied ai_tri_e_^_^ .. ., ,^ 

in the school. 

Seventy pupils of the ballroom 
class of Whyte's School of Dan
cing gave a Hallowe'en party Tues
day evening. Last night another 
group of 50 enjoyed a Hallowe'en 
social. 

Mrs. Alexander Doran ot French 
Avenue will entertain the members 
of the Parrot club at her home this 
afternoon at 2. 

A meeting of the Ladles' Aid so
ciety of the Foxon Congregational 
Church will be held Nov. 1 at 1:30 

ter district, 82 from Momauguin, Scout Rally on the Green and the 
and 09 at Foxon district. ' Ball Park, and in addition, Bran-

— ; — ford acted as host to the Troups of 
Mrs. Rose Benton of Harbor St., the East Shore and six Scout Troops 

I Branford has been removed to the from New Haven. 
IMonroe Home, Hemingway Avenue. Troop No. 3 ot Brantord Is plan-

—^ nlng a two-day winter camping | 
Union School PTA met Tuesday trip to Camp Sequessen. This ev-

afternoon tor a study group session ent wUl be open to Junior Leaders I 
in the home of Mrs. Raymond and Patrol Leaders ot the Troop, | 
iMead, GO Forbes Place. and the prosram tor the two day 

,. .s'-:iy v.'il! be in tlie fovm ot a Jun -
Leglon Commander Ernest Pem- lor I.eiider.'jhip Trninlng Course for 

berton directed the meeting of the '.!:c .Seo\il I.e.-Hlevj ot the Troop 
Sons ot Legion last Tuesday eve- otl'ci- 'i'i-:,i)p:i of t!-e District will be 
nlng with William P. Geenty pre- Invited to Join T"onn No. 3 for the] 

lurch will be held Nov. l ai i:ou senting organization plans. Offlcers occaslnn. 
p. m. In the home of Mrs, Maurice for the year were elected as fol- L- adi.-.-j In Tvalhlng will be of-
Balley In Pleasant Avenue to make lows: Captain, Maurice Sarasohn; fered t-; Pranford Scouters during 
plans for a Christmas fair and flrst lieutenant, Robert Carleton; the coming year—for Scoutmasters, 
chicken pie supper. second lieutenant, Robert Junlver; Troop Committeemen, and ="""> 

— adjutant, Marshall Arnold; finance Junior Leaders. 
Plans tor the annual observance officer, Richard Malloy; sergeant-at Another Innovation, planned by 

of Armistice Day are being made -arms, George Weber, chaplain, the District Committee for the com- |^ 
by the American Legion. The usual PhUlp Tarbell, and historian, Al- Ing year will be a scries of Traln-o- "̂  

' - will be held bert Well. rees—when Scouts of the entire Dis- i( exercises will be held bert Well. L..^., 
centering about the World War Tomorrow evening a masquerade trict will gather out ot doors or in 
monument on the Green. dance will be held . doors to receive opportunity to 

learn or pass Scout Tests and Mer-
A dessert bridge is being planned Mrs. Florence Burrit t was recent- it Badges. 

.... — , . i „ „f ,h„ ]y installed as president of the 
Auxiliary of the American Legion 

' by Mrs, Alice Hertle of the Hamden 
1 Post, and Mrs. Ann Klrschner of the 

Naval Post, New Haven. 
The following committees were 

Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Parker of appointed for the year: Child Wel-
Centorbrook recently visited their fare, Lena McComb; entertainment, 
sister, Mrs. Burton Chapman andjwinlflred Woods; sick and visiting, 
family of Thompson Avenue. IRose O'Connor; membership, Wlnl-

Ifred Pierce; music, Gertrude Pem-
A surprise shower was tenedered berton; rehabilitation, Beatrice 

-, tT,.„n„n,hr,n Webb; uniforms, Beaulah Carlson 
publicity, Margaret Clark. 

memorial 

by the Woman's Aid society of the 
Old Stone Church, Wednesday af
ternoon, Nov. 2. Mrs. W. S. Coker 
and Mrs. Raymond Mead are in 
charge 

A surpr ise onuvY^. . 
Miss Lillian Letbre of Huntington 
Avenue of the Annex Friday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Joseph 
Adams of Hemingway Avenue. 
Many guests attended and she waj 
the receplent of many useful gifts 

c ijaageu. 
The fine record a t Camp Sequas-

i ^ 

Christ Church Choir is sponsor
ing a masquerade dance and social I 
this evening In the town hall. I 

\ 

Mrs. Prank Stevnes and Miss Lot- Donald Bartlett, Mansfield Grove 
tie Bristol visited Friday at the Is 111 in Grace Hospital of pneumon-
home of Mrs. Jolin B. Dudley, North la. 
Guilford. 

Girls 15 years of age and over, 
Mrs, C. Macey Woodbury and Mrs. interested In Marine Scout work, arc 

James Wilcox were recent callers at invited to contact Miss Marjorie. 
the home of Mrs. S G. Thompson in Lewis, A Mariner troop is being or-1 
Guilford. ganlzed. 

A meeting of the Young Republi- The Fire Department AuxilUry 
cans was held Tuesday night a t Re- meets this evening at 8 p. m. In the 
publican headquarters, 282 Main home of Mrs. William McDowell. 
Street. Plans were made for a Hal- The hostess will be assisted by Mrs 
lowe'en party in Foxon Community W. 'Whelan and Miss Elsie Han. 
Hall. . . . sen. 

. Mrs, Hattle Fah:chlld, Klrkham Brownie Pack No. B will hold a 

^^SSORTED 

M4ZDA L4I^PS 
In A Hand^ Household Kit 

ONLY y UNDELIVERED 
See Any OfOur£mployees 
or your Electric Dealer 

COHNEaiCU 

ALICE TOMATO SOUP 4 ^\::^ 2 5 c 

D O U G H N U T S Pl-̂ î  °-sugared 

CORN Pinast 
Qolden Bantam 

WHEAT CEREAL 

241/2 lb. bag 1 

PASTRY FLOUR °|,tllr:nd Pastry 4 9 c ' 

KYBO COFFEE 

JOHN ALDEN COFFEE 2baS33c 

RICHMOND COFFEE 2 baS 2 9 c 

PANCAKE FLOUR ̂ Ji',; 20-oz. pkg . 

FANCY MILK-FED 
31/2-41/2 lb avarage 

PEANUT BUTTER ^̂ '̂ ^ 2 lb. j a r 
No. 1 Grade 

O R A N G E S OALIFOKNIA 
id large size 45c 

POTATOES ^̂ ^̂ "̂  10 '"'• 1 5 c 

^ ' SEA SCALLOPS 
FRESH MACKEREL 

P T ? A P T ? Q FANCY ElMPEROR 
U l l A l l l i O „j. .TOKAY 

ONIONS "Sow 
FANCY RIPE T U R N I P S ^^"^^"^ YELLOW 

\ BANANAS ^ 
GRAPEFRUIT ^̂ 0̂ °̂̂  4'^ "==°l5C 1 CAULIFLOWER FANCY WHITE 

®ii-»fi^i.^ 

. ' * N .̂ •,A,*,iv^ / *.*,* Jt,t i 4. t.f-X'i : 
•. ^ • % . • » - . s * 
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NEWS 
JOSEPH M. ZAFFINO SPORTS EDITOR 

F8btball 
TehHis 

Wrestling 

Keen Rivalry Developing In LaUrels-East Haven Clalh 
High School ElewH To 
Play Three GatfiesAWHy; 

Derby Saturday A ftemodti 
Kiic'clittncii To Plfty Thrct! Kcmii'iriirig Giinics Away, Dctby Tin's 

Saturday, West I (aven At Donovan Field Fti'cihy, Novcmlier 4, 
And Milford High On November 11, Armistice Day 

''Including Srtlurdiiy'S gaifl'e at Derby, Dra/iford bi^h school'' 
eleven next (hree fobtb.'ill gairieS ^il l be played on foreign fields 
with Derby high tb/s week end, West Haven o'li Noytnibe^'l^ and 
Milford will be met I'n the final encounter of the .season on Armis
tice Day, November 11. The games all set for 2:30 JJ. m,. 

The high school team will play 
Dirby, last' jfo'ir'i tt6\fi&MkMe<i6 
chftmplons M\ i i'pn't'effl M t iflOÎ p 
to, bo about a'i|jiy|Cn'b'of, fl'rijn.uiu, 
wl]lch has not won a^Ie|'gH |̂aitn6^sp 
fa'f this se'tis'ot)̂  jiavo a. ralrly goo'S 
reiprd wltli (A'9,vlptorloS,' pnq los^ 
aiid one tie,, T̂ p̂ Clef eat,', how'fever, 
wti's at the Ii'dn&s of BtrtitfortI, a 
i3ol'(ool which lAa K htio^.iMrii^ihl6 
ycAr. This gainq,ls ^ctiiiti&}pii'6Jpr 
Ih'A Knechtme'n., Two, local boys 
set their hearts on \yii7nl,ng the ro-
mp!,lncIor of the leS^ud ^chedulo anil 
D^̂ by stands In the )('(iy, Johnny 
KJiecht's boys are preiiarod to play 
tl̂ o best game of th'e SeSSb'ij >iR,.at 
Derby to make sure of taking the 
uii^itatcrs Into camp 

VVgst SidSs Fight 
Lsiur@l§ To 
Score ess tie 

1 .blUqr fbur-perio'a .itruBJsle In 
iVh'lcii the BrtinforU Liiur.cls.oppo.sed 
the stbncwiiU, Walllnfeford West 
Sldc), ended in ^ scorejcis tic at 
Hammer,. Field ,,liist Sunday attcr-
iibon beforb a tiilrly large,crowd, 
„ A Spbcl.hoaviS'.Wbst Side eleven 
hold tiib;, powerfJSl Green Wave at 
b'jiy whenever they threatened the 
op'popcn|.s;6oal. In the third .-itanzo 

pn Friday, November 4,.Branfbrd(the LanreLv^put on trcmcndou.s 
!Lkc3 t - " - ' • - ' • " - - ' • • • • - • ' ' - ' takes to the road again and PVVS 

a Jlieavy West Haven high oloveii at 
Dbnovan Field lii a iio'n-lfciigub 
conflict. Then on Ariiilstlo'p Drty, 
November 11, tho kpochtirieri go,to 
Milford and lock horns .with the 
MUford high gi;lc)dor.s nt Washlng-
to'i} Strt-ol li'lold In \̂Vhat should bo 
one of the bo5f holiday fedmos of 
trio season In tlifc Housatonlc Val
ley looguo. 

betting back to this' sdturdoj's 
encounter with Derby,,. IJriitiforil's 
chance of victory aghihst. Coach 
Leo Ryan's Retli Raiders, wiip vfbi'e 
last years loaguo champs, are very 
good. Derljy will find tho Knecht- r . - c - -y 
a very Strong teain dnd'wlU not the march, but the Bapio ended with 
fl̂ *d things ycry much their own!both tennis holding o'n to a goose-
wfiy. Many fans who are anxiously I "Eg. 
a'^altlng this upstate battle will bo 
on' hand to witness prpbably, one 
of the most thrilling bdttlbk of tho 
day. 

pressure,,',,taking the ball on llielr 
ovih 18 yarfl line, Started a march 
down the field.to the opponbnt.s 2n-
y4rd marker only.to lose.tlie ball 
when Inj,ercbptcci. and the drive 
stopped. AH this was 'due because 
the quarterback called for_ a pass 
Instead of their usual lino pUmg-
Ing plays lihal; seemed to be work
ing well at tiic time. -' 

The West Sides also put on an of
fensive drive In the last quarter and 
reached, the Laurel 10-yard marker 
onlyto ipso, the bail, on downs as the 
Braiitord Green Wave put on a great 
goal-line stand. As the whistle 
sounded tlio Laurels, j/er.o, again on 

Bill Slater, Yale 
Bowl Announcer 
Doing Fine Job 

Dill .Slater, ace .sports broadca.i-
ter ,wh'o handles the play-by-play 
brbadca.sti of the Yale football 
games for The Atlantic Refining 
cfompany this season, Is at homo In 
a wide variety of sports broadcas-
Unii.iie was NBCs chief announcer 
for the Olympic Games (n Berlin 
In 1030, and hl.i voice l.s frequently 
heard over tho air describing foot
ball games, track meets, ei-ew races 
and other athlette events. 

Yale-Dartmouth 
Battle' Looms As 

Another Big Game 
( Special to the Review) 

Another , chapter In the contin
ued scriiil ca,iled Darthmoutli vs. 
Yale will talce place In the Yale 
bowl, Saturday, afternoon when the 
Big .Green^.apd tho fills meet for 
tiio 22rid time In a series that dates 
back to 1884 when the Indians lost, 
n3;0. 

Fpotbiill fijns of the East, thous-
and.s of whom wcrq present at the 
contest, still,talk about the ending 
of the 1!137 chapter when Yale tied 
Dartmouth In the final seconds of 
the game on a Frank to Hes.sborg 
short pass and a conversion by Gil 
Humphrey. ,Many of the fans were 
preparing to leave . the stidium to 
avoid the rush .wiien this great ex
hibition of determination On Yale's 
part took piixco. 

Tills Saturddy's game wlil do well 
to even approach any such drama, 
but football In.the country seems to 
have hit a. new high in oxcitnient, 
and such hiis happened that there 
Is no longer .any favorite to any 
Ijanie. Or at Ipast it borders on the 
ridiculous with long runs and pass
ing touchdown plays ready to pop 
at any. time to nullify any superior' 
ity a.team might claim in first 
downs, yards gained, etc. 

Bill Slater . | Dartmouth this year goes into 
A graduate of the United States; the Bowl with a passing attack that 

Military Academy - . . - . -
Slater, also studied 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K̂"- ^ 
^R^' ^^m 
^ft^-^'^i3 
ai^i^^H > m^^^^m 
H^KS 
^^^^B 

Gonn. State Team 
M^et Middlebury 
College Saturday 

Storrs, Conn. (Special).—After re
viewing the pictures of last year's 
Mlddicbury football game on Mon
day night, the Conriiictlout State 
College team .settled down to work 
ôn Tuesday. Last year's game, which 
provided state with an upset 20-7 
victory, provides the coaches with 
an excellent example for the play
ers. In that game, Connecticut for 
.surpassed Its previous performances 
and succeeded In downing a team 

It West Point; 
at the Univer

sity of,Minnesota and wbiiccd for 
a grixduate degree at Columbia Un
iversity. Ho began radio work in 
1931 as a spare-tlnio announcer, cov
ering sjieeial events and sports. He 
has t'iivliijlit at a, number of hoy?' 
schools', coiiiiiiiilh'g tbacliing with 
the coaching of football and base
ball teams, and is now headilisster 
of the Adolphi Academy for Boys, 
Brooklyn, New York. 

Conncptlcut's first footbanl fatal
ity, was i'opbrtod with the death of 
17-year old, Diivld Hennessy, a 
player on the Ansonla high team. 

Branford To Have New 
Semi-Pro Basketball 
Team This Season 

St. ]Marv'.s Quintet, Composed Of All Ex-High Aiid College Bask-
'eieers Will Play All Home Gaines At Tryst Hall—Manager 
Flank Molewski Now Booking Games With Outstanding Clubs 

Branfoid will have a newly organized seiiii-pro basketball tehhi in 
[Is sport circles this se.ison, known as the St. Mary's Five, composed 
of all cx-high school and former college brillii'ints who will have 
onb of the snappiest and classiest 
basketball teams In the state which 
will open their 1D38-30 season some 
tllne next month. 

The St Mary's Five wljl hivve 
such outstanding court performers 
aJ.Llpkvlch, Sanloskl, Aceto, Petbla, 
LakowskI, Swlrsky, Salvln, Molbw-
sky, Purcell, Sokolowsky, Ward, 
'I'drln, IJyllnskl and inany other 
stars. All the£c players hiivo seen 
action In the Br&nford High, 
school, Alumni Grads,. M. I. F., 
Branford Big Five and many oth
er big clubs hi this vlclnltj;. 

Basketball practice will begin 
s8bn under, tho tutelage of "Mink" 
Sivlrsky, foi'pier hlbh school, Ahir.i-
1)1, and East Haven Jeffs star, 
with such a good .wealth of mater-
liii on hand, SwlrSky will build liri 

one of the finest clubs In tlie .state. 
The St. Mary's Five will bo man

aged by the gonial Frank Molewski 
and StariliiSf OpInSkl who expect to 
play only the state's .loading quin
tets. diitstandhi| cluijs who would 
like to book a game with St. Mary's 
Five are asked to write to Frank 
Molewsky, 68,̂ Monype Street, Bran
ford, or telepiiqnb 7(id-4 and ask for 
Stanley OpinSkl. 

Coach John Squires will lead his 
Conn, Statp., sdqcor team against 
iasl year's New England champions. 
Springfield College, Saturday. The 
gdmb will be In the form of lioine-
cdini'hg tor Squires, wiib will be ta
king his first varsity team back to 
obriipelc iigalnsc iils dliiia indter. 

BUY, 6UILD or Ri-f iHANCE 
YOUR HOME i r O ^ 

Uridor Our 

FLEXIBLE HOMte MOiitGAGlB P L A N 
Savings in our Institution are insured up to $5000 

BRANFORD FEDERAL SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION 

B, S. .BALDAVIN, Mgr. 
, T e i . 627:2 , . _ Braiifprii..Cpnn.. [.Joolejldg/ 

In golf, the odds agahiat^ making 
ii hole In one are more than a thou
sand-to-one, according t<?,Spyinour 
Dyjjh,,-,n,oJ.e;l .,..golt, Instr'uctoi- i t 
Rockefeiler Center, New York. Yet, 
d hole In one Is made about every 
twenty minutes somewhere in the 
Aioiid. 

Is as much of a threat as theatrical 
game that has brought so much 
well praise and fame, to the Ells. 
With Captain Bob MacLeod, Bill 
Hutchl.nspn, Joe CoUone andi Bob 
krieger set to ' either run or pass 
wlth,.,-the. ball from their positions, 
the:,Blg,(jreen,tlji_s. year, has an at-
taclc that produces more than Its 
shares of thrills. Dartmouth Is also 
the typo 6f team that as far from 
air-tlghli defensively, and Yale, af-
tei-. laslji week's,iShpwIng against a 
powerful Mlciiigari teaihi may'offer 
.a.Jjlpw byjjlow scoring threat that 
mikes it imposarble to niid iiny fig
ures .on which to base the probable 
biltcoirie. ' 

In any event the contest promises 
not to let down the reputation of 
past games that have been noted for 
their thrills; 

Batik Eagerly AimiiM 
By Soth Gltlbs SUHMy 
Sdi JFhi^ {kmrn- iFkid 

S/iU\MroRe FA SI 
which prior to that.lime had not 
lost a game for two years. On Tues
day, much time was spent In going 
over the offensive formations used 
by Middlebury and In perfecting 
the defense with which they are to 
be met this year. .Players. and 
coaches alike realize, that, in spite 
of the fact that Middlebury lost.a 
number of last year's stars, thpy.are 
just as dangerous and will present 
the siime startling type of offense.. 

Thus far this year, Middlebury 
has won four games while losing 
only.one. Their loss was to WJlUams, 
the. first .game of the, season; apd 
their, four straight ,wlns have .been 
over Hartwlck College,,Coast Guard 
Academy, Tufts •. College and Nor
wich University. To date they have 
scored 34 points to their oppon
ents ID. In the meantime. Conn. 

Continued, on page seven 

Sturdy lia^t Haven , R,|n6er"s.yievv'cd.A..s Big 'Tlireat To Eautels— 
Great Scrai),^>jji)ecte(i^^Local Field As Rivalry ts,at,,Keen Stand
point— drie Of Tlie Biggest Cirowil^ Of Reason Ts 'Anticipated. 

One of tti'e biggest ancl,mi3st'enlhusistic crowds of,the year is ex
pected to be bq^hahci .it.Hiimm'er,Field Sunday:afternopn\vJien the 
highly-touted ,Branforcl Xliiireis , meet a .strong East,Haven.Rangers 
combine in what,,sh'ould prove to be a rciil dog-fight from start to 
finish. Tlie operiing kickoff is scheduled for 2:30. 

Local 

The twice postponed,1.5-r,o.und 
light heavyweight title bout between 
Champion John, Henry Lewis and 
ClitljfplJBer Al ,a^liner ,is îipw set 
for toiiiorrow night. There lire even 
liome fans who. ..s.ay..lt.,wpn;t..takc 
place then. I think it wiii. î obody 
really knows. 

'riiat's_,liow It ha,s been,oyer since 
the matcii was iiiade for the t>Iew 
Haven Arena. Never has a bout come 
llito this slate with so many con-
fllcline .angles .surrounding it. In 
tlio cbiifiislon, tho.nish to the box-
offlce by the customers has been 
eonsplcous by Its absence. 

The .iirpmpters , Nlederrelter. imd 
Lew kiiyiiidnd, started oft with 
two strikes on them;.. The fight was 
clinehed on the day this area was 
tbo busy taking Inventoi-y of a hur 
rlcahe's d'eviistiitlon. The bout lost 
cdiiscquentlj', the large publicity it 
would have received under normal 
conditions. 

Thb contracts were signed .for tiic 
light to take place Oct. 14. This was 
no sooner done when reports began 
to come to the fore, that the champ 
could never mtik'e the required 
weight of 175 pdiiiids. Jiist when this 
was being po-polied about by respon 
slble sources, John Henry flamed It 
red hot by demanding li week's post
ponement, presumaijiy to give him 
sufflcjeiit time to shed Isuperfiblis 
poilhdil&6. 

* • * • * " 

•Thi: Wght qucsllon \vas heavy. 
As matters, turned piit last Wednes
day It fiiiyfer should have been. Lb-
wls steppbtl on the scales that,day 
in the presence, of genial Inspector 
BillHlpklii.s and a croVd of onlook
ers and lipped the beams at nG'6.j 
All he had to (lo was lose 1 '/a pounds j 
In two clays Easy I 

Fiom Lewis camp, h t went to 
Pdnipton Lakes, N J Instead of to 
Harifoid whtie It was anriounccd | 

he would train, came "mystery'' 
weigiit tales coupled with a state
ment,, later denied, that this fight 
with. Oallibr would he the champ's 
last at this weight, win, lose or 
dra,w. 

• •»*» 
Meanwhile, Gainer, "confident" 

of clethronlng Lewis, signed to de
fend the title, he has yet to win, 

AL GAINER 

against the punches of Tiger Jack 
Fox, an outstanding, challenger. Al-
Ihbiigh this iiit .of biisiiiess Isn't un-
usuol under ijrdinary circumstances, 
at least ii couple of eyebrows wer^ 
i-alsed. 

Sonitwhcre In,(;lils topsyturvy,! 

(lotchpotch, Giis H. Fan, who pays 
the bills, started to come in. 

, ,But, lo, and behold, ..just when 
there were signs of order coming 
out of chaps. Gainer, the Dlxwell 
Avenue dandy, .ran afoul of the 
law Wednesday afternoon for fail
ure p.f pay a judgement of more than 
$2,500 for some extri^-currlcular 
punching activities on the jaw of 
one Billy Cltirk. 

• * * * • 

After being closeted with sheriffs, 
find spending several hours at the 
county, jail, house.In New Haven 
while theJlttle matter o,f arranging 
for a $5,000 bond was being com
pleted, Gainer, chilled by the rush
ing around, was taken to Dr. Fran
cis, E. Foley, athl,e.tlc.,.cpmmlsslpn 
ph^'slciah, wlip.ioiliiid piiit.'tiie BlSiik 
panther "suffering troip, an„lnten^e 
congestion of ..the, turblnltes" arid 
several other six syllable words. 

•<rpwlng that "box-offi?e coiisider-
atlons, pliiyed no ,rple.,Ji)„the,|d^qj-
slon," General Maim|;cr.i^a!|h,ap Pp-
doioff of the New H!iven.!^reQ|̂  ,ijn-
nouneed , the .week's pp.stjipiierrient. 
He added that "It,is Qur,,belle( that 
postponements hurt . ^iipws—but we 
never compel any, flgjiter to risk 
his heiilth or life to fiilflll a con
tract." 

, Although we Have , h'ad reports 
than Gainer's .sinus trouble Is resppn 
clenting to, treaments., tlie uri,cqir-
talnty of. time nesecciiry,,to i;lear,up 
the condition, satlsfpctpry iî r'e the 
latest causes for hetidiiche. 

Champ Lewis Is ^ figiitiri.l pn a 
pet-centage iiasis., ,or cdui;se iff ,a 
big one.,..j...,The point Is tHiiit he's 
only going to get b. ,cut o'li what he 
driiws, which Is as, llj should be........ 
No exorbitant guardritee.„..„.Gain|r 
may wind up. with hardly .£i penny 
for his iictlvitleS In the ^tltle boyt, 
but he ..figures th'e ci;pck„at the 
chiunplpnshlp Is worth It, especial
ly if he wliis. 

Shelton H l iK 
Ties BranfortI 
In League Tilt 
The Shelton high school grldsters 

camq .back strong Ip. the second 
quarter last Siiturday afternpon he-
fore some 450 fans at Hainmer Field 
to tic the Branford high school 
football team, 6 to 6. After the 
Knechtmen.tallied in the first quar
ter when Branford took the pigskin 
on their own 40 yard marker, put on 
the steam and marched down the 
gridiron ,to the Shelton five yard 
line. On-the .next play big Jim Bar-
ba crashed through,for two yards, 
and Tamalevlch threw a short flat 
pass to Olson who crossed the goal-
line for the .score. The convertion 
for extra point failed. -

111 the second stanzii Shelton a:d-
vahced the ball to the Branford 28 
yiird line oh a series of running and 
passing plays. Komcowyz, then 
ploughed his way to the locals ten 
yard marker. On the next play, Sul 
ler plunged over for the Shelton 
.tally to tie the score. The point af
ter, tqucUdown. .was \vlde. In the 
closing inlnutes of play Jim. Barba 
Interiieptdd .a Shel.ton"pass ati,a. was 
nearly (n,the .open, bu.t the,safety 
man .broiight him. , down iiiid the 
thrilling game ended. 

, Paul.Moran, o,r Short Beach de
feated iiotchlid of Hartford the oth 
er night In a state pocket billiard 
tournament game, 125 to 115 In a 
hard fought contest that was not 
decided until.tlie. ganie was over. 
Both players made difficult shots as 
the tournament was played at the 
Colonial Billiards. 

Interest in the ' coming 
game is very keen ̂ for twp.. reasons. 
First, the East Haven teain is the 
only hurdle left for the Green 
Wave In their bid for honors of 
tlie gridiron .glory. Tom . Sudac's 
team has, held, the West. Haven 
Eiigles to, ii scor.eless tl.e a, couple of 
weeks ago, while the Rangers went 
down to defeat at the hands of the 
Eagles. But to redeem themselvfis. 
Coach D.eFUllppp's ..East Haveners 
hope to pin,a,victory on the. Lau
rels. Then again, with the old-time 
rivalry prc.yalllng, It., looks as 
though comparative scores don't 
mean much In a battle between 
these two teams. 

Prospects look good ,lor. a Bran
ford victory. In last Sunday's scrap 
the Green Wave players lookedbe.tr 
ter than their opponents in every 
way, and there seems to be no rea
son why they should jiot be .super
ior again Sunday. The temper, of 
the green-jerseyed players ,is,some-
what raw from having been balked 
of a victory which they feel they 
deserved, and will put on a smash
ing attack, which ought to do the 
trick this time. '; 

On the other hand the East .Ha
ven Rangers Will.be.a.much.more 
Improved team this week thaa.they 
were when they- lost to the West 
Haven Eagles. They .then slacked 
power .which It IS developing gradr 
ually. Moreover, the addition i of Art 
DeFllllppo, ex-hlgh school star, to 
the lineup will make a big differ
ence in the,teams play.. ,. ;' „ . 

As we have mentioned above, this 
game.will be a good one to watch, 
and it will draw a large crowd be
cause of Its heated rivalry between 
the both teams and the fans of 
both Branford and East Haven. 

Practice will be held tonight for 
the Laurels at Hammer Field under 
the, floodlights. 

BEOWNliSTG- KING & CO. 

TDPGDAT WEATHER 
Imported Hand Woven , 

Harris Twedds 

MM 
Reversibles 

in tlie newer fatirics 

from ^ ' 9 . 5 0 

For Your Convenience Use Our Extended Payment fldn 

BftSWNiMG KING & GO. I 
Chajiel at High street —Ne-wHaveh | 

fWi >̂ ORLb's GOOD NENVS 
- wlU come to your hooje every day through 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
An liiiertiaitottal Daily Newspaper 

Ztrecc rds io r you-the n-orJd't-clean, coastructlve doin'ss. The Monitor 
(loes.not exploit.crlme-'Or Aencatlon.-aeltber .doei-It Ignoro them, 
butdeftli correativeljr « i th them. Peatures for busy men and aU tbi 
famUy, Including the ^yeekly MsKBzlne.sec'UOQ. 

'^'J* phVlitian Science Puhiuuini 
' pn? , Norway .atrect. Boston" nci Society 

M^ssachuaetta 

Name _ , ,,_, 

Safupl$ Copy~5u"Riqu»it~ 

.-^iiiiijaslis^ -^ii 

\f^ 

# 
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NbRtH BiiAl^F©i^§ 
Services In the local churhces on the greatest loss, will fie Vv'elped as 

Sunday will be; . , needed.. 
St. Augustine's fe. C.., Church, j , --—-— 

Ma.ss,win be celebrated at .9:15', Mrs.̂  Daniel ,̂M.,,Doody and Mrs. 
o'clock, ilfev. James Coughlln, pas- Daniels of NoTthford are catalog-
tor, Mrs. Edward Daly, brganist and jng th'e books at tVie Northford Li-
choii; director. Sunday School will 
follow wilii inklructlOns by. IJom-
Inllan Nuns from New Haven. 

Zldij Episcopdl Church, Hbly Eu
charist will be celebrated at 9:30 
o'clock. Rev. Francis J, Smith,. Rec
tor, Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins, organ
ist and choir. director. Church 
School will follow. 

The annual membership tirivb for 
the hew _Hayen County, t'frih .Bu
reau ^ill take place durlrig the first 
part of November. The local cap
tains , and lieutenants from East 
of New Hiiven met on Wediifsday 
night ;at the North Haven,Cbnimuh-
Ity Hoilse to map out pl.ans fOr, a 
victory bver.the west side. Mrs. 
Daniel M. Dbbdy, Mrs. Qoorge H. 
Augur J, Mrs. Clifford Harrison,, and 
Miss Mary Llnsley are on the local 
group. 

brary. 

Mrs. Aldeh,„J...Hlll _atfended,the 
•eeent nie.ethilJjt^ie. state Vlslt-
ng NJirse ASsbtla.llon ,at the Hun-
jerfor.d Hosfiltiil.in.Tbrrlrigton as a 
iienibcrof tiig .iibard, of t̂he Bran-
ord vrslting Niirie Association. 

, The Totoket dran^ip liiet on Tiles-
Hay nlfeht 'in the ,Nb,r.iii, .^Branford 
Town Hall ,af ter the business session 
the lecturer, Mrs..Jqhii Hartigan 
l̂ re'senled .the dlrectprs of the com-
(letlng teams,wlib gaveintcrcstinc 
JDrograms. Tlie married women and 
Single iii,c,n .under tlie leadership ol 
Kirs. , Burton Colter compclcc; 
jigainst the married men and, the 
Single worti!(n .iiiWer .the leadership 
of Leslie; Brindley. Several giicst? 
were present. 

.. Mrs. R Earje. Beers was the hos
tess at the meeting of the Ladies 

Miy Carolyn % Smith, newly di- 'fl^wlng^Socloiy, held on jvednesday 
polnteK Emergency Relief CHairmto ' " *°-^'\"!?^'.' P'="i?.tor thp i"?"""! 
and, I^rs. Alden J. Hill, feoll Call; ̂ ..I'.'L'fi'""^ '̂̂ '̂  ""^ ="PP" ^^'"^ '"^" 
chairman, attended the luncHePh Of 
the ?Ie\y . Haven Chapter of Red, „, , „ ,. „ 
Cross at the New Haven Lawn' -^''o ='"'W='' ^ " ^ " ^ ^ • ^"PP"" ;°f 
Club, on Monday. This lUrichePn Is ''̂ '̂  ̂ ' ° " Episcopal Church will be 
given by the New Haven Pfflclals tor '>'='̂ .. °" "^« eveplng o.t No,y. 3, 'The 
local chairmen and their assistant .P"^''^'^ Guild hiive chiirge of the 
chairmen :and at this time plans are 1'"'^°"'''^' 
dlspusse.d..for.the membership drivel „ • • ; •• rr—r- •• . • , 
and other activities. Several meinbers of the local 
..Persons wishing assistance In re- Gi'a'^e. ajienddd ,the meeting ,of 
p.oyery from the recent hurricane "'^ ^^'^ " ? ' " ' " •P?""'''' • ^9"°"=' 
rnay yet register with the Red iG '̂̂ 'iBe held ln.,North ., Hav?n. .on 
Crpss. Miss Carolyn H. Smith will ;Mo"<iay night. The fiftieth anhiyer-
take,, registrations at her home onl5="'yof the Grange wals observed. 
Branfprd Road and Investigations ; •• ,, •• ,• , , . -i.-
will be made by the National work-1 ^ P".*̂ "? °^^ fa.shlpned dance will 
er. Miss Mary Johnson. Those who 1'"=.'"'''̂  °" Saturday night.In the 
are In need of assistance, not neces- ''•°™" ^^^'^ ""^"" "W. auspices of the 
sdrlly tiiose who have experienced ''^'"•"' Branford Civic Association. 

SNAPSHOT bob i rV ts •^^ 

"<?^ii? 

A KINO IN KHAKI 

Novel as the . advcnlurcs of the 
U. S. Marine.'; have been, few, of 
tlii'in could equal the blr.arre exper-
li'iKH' of Fnust E. Wlrkus, whp.i^n-
wiUingly acquired ,a kingdom while 

was merely exerolslng a mild 
voiilvol over the natives of llio Is-
;nul or LaGonayo livHaltl, ,, , , 
nuihiR the Marines' occupation 

ir llalll. Wlrkus was •assigned,,tho 
ask of adniinisterinK lay and Jus-
lice on the Island. The. skill of the 
white man Inipressed the Islanders, 
lie had a knowledge of mechanics, 
nRrlcullure and ..sanitation which 
iina?.ed these simple , folk, wlioso 
ive.s were almost as primitive as 
hose of their African forebears. 
Through an odd coincidence his 

:irsl name, Faustln, fitted In with 
1 popular legend tliiit a former mon 

THE FINEST 
FULL dOUESE 

SEEVEDIN 
BRANFORD COSTS 

giirvtd k ^ L J C 
from 11 to 8 * ^ ^ " ^ 
Deltclous home cooked meals... 
prepared by.a master chef wltli 
tlie finest of foods. Change of 
menu every day. 

BRANFORD 
, RESf A U R A N T 
Oldest and most reUaije in Town 

Open Day and Night 

The Young People.'s, Society .will 
hold a Hallowe'en ofirty In tlip, club 
room afc .the. Parsonage..on Fi'lday 
night. Guests.^are requested,to.at
tend In cisstume. iCiiss, jsthel Mfiy-
nard and Mr. ,and ^irs,,.,,RlcHard 
Hurder are oh the coramlit'ee. 

Giant froQ. Some wng painted eyes and mouth on n big roadsldo boulder— 
and an alert picture-taker cnnie along and ennpped nn excellent "oddity" 
picture. Keep your eyes open for things Euch as this—they add Interest to 

your album. 

"stniiRhl-uii" Bliot—with short timo ' 
cxposuro 11 you hnvo a alow oamorn, 
or a 8imi)Hhol If your cninora huB n 
fiial lona. The rosuUInk picturo will 
bo rantaaUc—but a jgood Bubject for 
your allium. , 

Shadows otlon jiroduco picture 
oddlttos, Slmdows of b'nrs at tho zoo 
may,i)ut a, strliicd. coat on a, lion. 
CurvoU^ aiirfncpa, mich as a,.chrom
ium bdwj'or cpuvoii iiilrror, iiroduco 
otIUly .(liqtprtcil .rofiectiona yoii can 
pi.cluro. Aiid horo'a nn liloa: "put a 
small subject such as, a kitlon or 
piippy oil a Blivss-toppetl liiivn table, 
and Hiiat> a pictitru from underneath. 
It you talto cnro that thu glass picks 
up po rctloctlons, it.will he luvislblo 
—and tho ajibjoct will Buoin to ho 
flmtiliiB hi, air! . , , - ., , 

Thcaq pictiiroa arc. fuu-j-hqlh to 
(alto aiul to show to your Cricuda. JV 
good coUcctiou ot "gtioSH what?" or 
"guess how?" plcturoH can provide 
hourB oE enlortalnniont at a party. 
Build up "• clover album, qC, such 
siuipshotfi; It's not hard, and you'll 
have pictures worth while. ., 

^oiui van Guilder. 

•pvO YOU Iteop your eyes open for 
•'-' odd and curious things which 
might he luatorlal for an "unusual 
jilcliiro" section In your snapshot 
album? 

Watch for such suhjocls when 
you aro on a picturo-takliig Jhunt, 
and you may. bo surprised at tho 
things you ilnd. Oddly twlatod (reds 
that look like old men—n freakish 
bit ot lirchltectUro—a. wall-shadow 
that looks likcii human taco In pro-

i fllo—an unusually.realistic, scare
crow in, a farmer'.s flold—novol 
cloud forms—all these aro, candi
dates for tho "uniiaual picture" col-
iectiou. . , . .. 

OhservG retloctions, too.. Picture 
the - upside-down ronectlou of a 
building iu water. Turn llio picture 
right Bide up, and tho water ripples 
look,liko heat waves. Extreme angle 
shots of Bomo flubjocts, .taken, wUh 
camera pointed slraight up or 
straight down, often produco weird 
effects, l̂ 'or example, put tho camera 
on the floor at the bottom of a well-
lighted circular stalrcaso arid tako a 

Cdkdryn Po t̂ 
CoMtimied /rem page two 

mcVorltft'n,.tedwli\ StcnhnihrMlch-, 
ael fl.Ltilch,'Frank Daley, Cnrrlb 
Bal'sley, Frank Ab'londl., John Gop^ 
laq, 'br. ^ Bodie,,, Mr.̂ , lllldc^i'ado 
silnpy.BenJmnlii Nejsnn, Mrp. Elsie 
Locber. .Alya .Ilult,,,M\Uoh. Brftdlcyi 
Lqul.s ftlohllplU, .Vincent Klcrimn,. 
Chai;lca Lake, Wlli(am Kri;mscr, 
William iPhl'Ups,. Pr,ank . Bigelmv,: 
Mnr'jtarct Montcllus, Kirs. Lop SUn-
ey,|Jolin Kjcpermott, John Ahorn, 
Pa\il BVackstonc, Samuel peach, Mrs. 
J, \y(itf!r.s, U. E. PJ^ikham, Evelyn 
Loiiii^bury,... Fred .Bllckcr, 
Kelly QeorBe, Ilansen, Dr. M. Car-
plhella.iKladoiyn Ciuajioro, Prederlek 
Frederick iiowo, Charles. Pair, Cap 

Wle„ Mrs|. Aronld Pctorsou,. Mci 
Daniel Doo'ily, Mr, Gordon Entry, 
Mr. Meyer .Lcslilne, 
,f)uslncss Men's CommltWo —Jo

seph. Gchcl, chairman; Clarerico 
Brftdlej', Fred Bllckcr, Emll Nygard, 
tiCo Flnncrani Richard Brewer, Ir
ving Jacpcks, George Dunbar, Ar
thur . Cooper, James Annstaslou, 
Mr. CostoiTon.., ,.. ... ._ • 

Reaervationa, Bradley's Store) Ho 
freshmonts, Joseh Gcbel, chairman, 
Mysle, .Joseph DrlsopU, William 
Ahcrii, Frank Williams, 

A mcetliiB of tho W. C. T. U. \vm 
.Inmcsibe held tomorrpw nt 3 in the First 

Baptist Church parlors. 

Reynolds, Chester Tlakp, Leo EInner 
an, William Ahem, ,JosephvGobpl, 
Euill Nygart},. Calllsta Claricy.i.Ed-
ward LonerRan, ,fphn Cj,,Cavr,,Mnry 
Cnrr, Fritz,Peterson,.(?larcnap>Mun-
ger, Murray IJpson, Harry ,TuQk.er, 

I Jack MoleskI, Dr. N, Sharp, ,Mfs. 

U'ch of that name would return tol^lj,"'' °^'^^i,^'^''''^ ^1°^'^"'-
'Alden Hill, Flanders Smith, Ray
mond . McLonn, Robert Williams, 

Thomas Niigpnt ttnd' her family 
LennllMorrl.'!,'John,Slln.(!y,.'Nlcn.ofn5ilinve moved away from Indian Neck 
Cli'lgllanl, ,Jphn iCpiinoUy, i Leslie,__ ] , 

•ule over them. Tho Island already 
lad a,queen and Wlrkus was ap-
lolnled by them .to share her rule 
:iot as. her consort, hut as n bacho-

Dcnny Purjiyskl.: 
Ticket Committee—Frank J. Kln-

lor sovereign whoso decisions would "ey,; Sooretary a>Kl Treasurer, iju-
outweigh those ot their dusky ma- f " ° , "if,'""'''' ^,^''"'!'^, L™^°''T' 
Irlarch , Frank. Williams, Marjorlo McCarthy 

NO foolish dreams of romance or'f;"'> Nygard, .Leo Fhweran, ^rnold 
.-mplre entered the practical mind, ""\';-' '"^fP" °?'^,'l'; Nelson Doolt-
of Wivkus, whose boyhood had h c o n ' ; ' ' f ' - O""" P''^'"' Steve Bombo-
ipeht In the coal mines of Plttstbn,;'"j^''•• - :,- > 

' Decoration 

PTA NOTES 
. V - . — — . 

Pa. Ho was not a little cmUarrassed 
when they insisted on o'rownlntj hlni 
king, to the beatlnfe of tom-toms, 
the wavlnB of palni leave's and n 
ceremony, which conformed to iVie 
Haitian Idea of a regal ritual 

; For nearly four years Wlrkus rul 
cd In somewhat less than kliiBly 
majesty, while ho . pcrforniecl, the 
combined services of a marine s'er-
ffoant, a lieutenant in the Gnrdp 
d'Haltl, and "King of Gonavc," un
der thb official siipervrsion of thb 
Marine Corps. 

His benevolent rule, enĉ od when 
.the cxlgcuclesof ^io,'servlca:led;|,o 
his transfer elsewhere In 1031. Be 
hind h.lm he leftau e.xccllent.rccord 
for .sobriety, deportment and just 
dealing,!along with jnany Ipyal sub-

— iJccts. who,mourned the departure 
' ' • 'o f their toiig In'kliakl 

Committee — Prank 
Williams, Chair; Publicity Com
mittee—John C. Carr, Hazel Van 

FloMia..,.,... 
tor. and Mrs. ^epfge, klrkhim of 

Main .slreet, E^s't Hayen left Tues
day for their winter liome on Cdcoli,' 
Florida. 

Cbasi......„ , , . 
Miss,Anna L., Bp'dycoat.of Hppspn 

Avenie left Tuesday, for several 
months stay In California. 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Book--
keeping. Accounting, . Business 
Administration, , Dictaphone, 
Cpmptp.meter, Day and,Evenlng 
Sessions. Co-educatlonal. Enter 
at any time. 

STdN^ COLLEiG-E 
129 Temple St., New Haven 

Married........ , 
Miss Margaret Buckley.of Yph" 

kers, N, Y., forriierly of ..this, place 
was married Saturday,',pctpb,er 15 .to 
Mr. C. H. Stevens of .New yovk .city 
They will live In Mount Vernon, N. 
y. 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT W O R K ' 

WET WASH 

SOFT DRY 

South 
iClrs. 'W. .L. Meffei-t,..Indian Neck 

Is takhig a Southern trip. 

FINISHED WORK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

Mcricicn,,.. 
Mr. .arid Mrs. Harold.., p.. Fowler, 

Miss,Betty..Ppwlet,p.'rid.,Arnold Fow
ler were in Merlden Sunday. 

ivilSCELLANEduS SilQVVER 
Arnlscellaneous Shpyver was given 

recently by Mrs., Aloph Mlschler and 
Miss Lena Him in their homq In 
East Main Street In honor of Mrs. 
clarence ,Pottbr. (Slgiie, ..Smith), 
whose marriage took plap'e. Septerfi-
ber 1.0. 'The guests Were llrs. .Samu
el Beach,.,Mrs.. John. Qiiln'fi, Mrs. 
Artley Vlck'strdm, Jiirs.- jkarlawlch, 
Crs. Carl. MpnteiJus,' Mrs..'Harold 

The Parent-Teaclier Association 
of Connecticut, inc., will conduct a 
series of Regional meetings oil 
parent-teacher policies, procedures 
and health work, at Bridgeport. 
Hartford arid Wllllriiaritlc. Tho 
leader will be Miss Ruth A. Bottoni-
ly, health secretary of the National 
Congress of Parents and Teachers. 
Tile meetings will be held at the 
following times and places: 

October 3lst, 10:30 a. rii. to 4 
p. m., Public Library, Bridgeport; 
November 1st, 10:30 a. hi. to 4 p. m., 
Ceriter Church House, Hartford; 
November 2nd, 3;3t) p. rii. to 0:30 
p. rri. State Teachers' College, V/ll 
ilm'aritlc. 

Ruth A. Bottomiy, Washington,, 
D. C, Secretary of the Sumrrier 
Rqurid-Up of the Chlldreri tor the 
National congress of Parents arid 
Teachers, has bben on the Congress 
staff since 1925. Prior to that time 
she was active In state PTA work 
In her hom'e state of Mttssachusetts, 
where she served at various times 
as secretary, vice-president, and on 
riuriierous state coriinilttees.. She 
was associated with Mr.s. Mlltpn P. 
Hfgglris th'roughou't Her term as Na
tional President i:rom 1020 to 1.923. 

Rod and white athletic pins arc 
on sale In the office. 

B. H ; S. N o t e s r>-NMH ^s i -k foTo iam 
4, w: . . - : , • • (Conitmioa-frum Sl)ort3 race) 

«»•,..,.-»:.,,.--»:_ „3W.—•=••*-'-"^ I State has scored 32 points, to their 
opponents' 19. with victories over 
Wcsleyari lS-0; Mass. State 19-0: 
and a defeat by Ihe Unlvpf.'jlty of 
IVfalne 13-0. On the basis of compar
ative .scpi'cs, It ivoiiid sbeni that this 
gairie woij'ld ,bc a very close and 
hn'rd-fought one. Cohch Beii "Heck 
of Middlebury, with yi.iions of an,-
other ,,successful season, will be 
pointing his team to dolJcdi the pon 
nectlcut Husltlcs., Cdach ChrLstlan, 
who wii's ii former player .for Beck 
while at Hahillnb Univer.slly, Is rih-
turally arixloiis tp mal̂ e U. two 
straight win's over his, former tutor. 

Present p,ians,c'all tor a .sp.î ad of 
thirty, iilong with coaches n!nd man 
agers, tolep.ve on Friday morning .to 
make,their hbadquartcrs a t . t)io 
Middlebury Inn In tlie 'Vermont 
city. 

•Tho Student Coiiricli, Knitting aiid 
Cpnimerclal clubs will riieel the 1st. 
and, 3rd. lCioridia,y,s of each,n}6ntii. . 

,Archery, Camera.Cliib and,Pulilic 
Speaking clubs- are- -scheduled for 
riieetlrigs on the 2nd arid 4th toon-
day?,- ., , ..,. , ,...,. 

The Puppet Club meets every 
^ionday. . ., , , 

Irirsi: and 3rd y/e'dncsdays ,are for 
tlib Rfidlo and Science Club.s and 
also .the Corrcsppiidence, clubs. ,, 
. Radio aiid Sclerii:e arid: Varsll̂ y 
meets the 2rid iirid 4th VVedriesdays 
and Drawing and Music every Wed
nesday. 

"The pairiera Club has elected, tlie 
following, offlce.rs. .iirbsldent, Char
les Baldwin; .vice-president, Robert 
LaCroIx; secretary, Charles, toori-
tellus;treiisurer, Irene Zficker. 

Tel. 572-2 — 572-3 

B. Vr. Kelson, Prop. 

Stanipy Retela has„been, elected 
president .o,f ..the. ..sopftoraoro plass 
.Tô epli Steglna, yice-preiildent; Kem 

. . Johnson, treasurer and Carolyn 
.and during this period.visited everyiQiancc, secretary, 
jstate In the union in the Interests! ' ' 
of parent-teacher work, .., Jean Harrlspii, Carolyn Glance 

tols.V Bottomly's special Interest!and L, pai^a are on the ring cora
ls health work. She has been con
nected with the Summer Round-
Dp, riiajor health project of the 
congress, alrii6.st fi-oin Its inception', 
iind Has seen it grow from Its first 
rtiodeS't effort In 1925, when 1129 

Park Theatre lias been, remodel
ed siiltablb for use as ,a store. A 
modei-nistlc front was placed yeste 
day. 

cord, .doing, 7b .vyorcls for five min
utes with no errors. 

mittee. 

Smith., .Mrs. Erlc.Sniith, I»Irs..Hen- children were included In its work, 
ry Close, Mrs,,.He;rbert Harrison andUo the present time, when o.yqr] 

Thanks to Sonya Spevak and 
Alice Blanic for Home Room Activ
ities notes. 

Mr. Ray'moild Schl^mbl, was In 

, The.jilgh ,ari(l, Junior, high scliools 
held an Intellljsence test on Friday. 

Another fire drill was held Thurs
day. 

the Misses Patricia Strulcus, Ar-
lene Pierson, Ann O'Connell, Cal
llsta Clancy and Mrs. ,Roll!n Paine. 
Invited guests who were not able to 
attend were Miss Mavis Falk and 
Miss Vera Hosley. 

Mr. and Mrs. C- W. Prann, Mrs. 
Hulda Foote have arrived at Sari 
Juan In Puerto Rico, 

Mrs. Howard Kelsey of Stony 
Creek has returned from a trip to 
Pennsylvania 

- ALWAYS GOOD FOOD-
STEAKS — FULL COURSE DINNER — CHOPS 

yOTJE FAVOEITE DEINKS PERFECTLY MIXED 

WINES — LIQUORS — fiEERS 

POP 'S GRILL 
— JOHN ZURKUS, Prop. -

,. ^92 MAiRSTRgST . . . „ . . ..^ . . . . . .SRi^I9S,ll.5SM^ 

100,000 chnareri of preschpol ige|'='^?''B!' "'.Friday's, assembly..Miss 
annually are given health care ii'n- ?y?'y" pteucek played th.e, op.cnlng 
dtr Its auspices. Today t^e Round-!'riarch andClare Bradoc opened^the 
Up Is recogrifebd by medical and n^sram, by announcing the, ope,n-
Health authorities as one of the '"B song, "America, the Beautiful," 
riiost significant and, fi'r-rcaehing i ™hich was followed by a salute to 
Health cnterprLses ever undertiikenj'"'' ' '"S' ,,, ,, ,, ,, , 
by any agency. . , . .A Pi^"P aiitl,, trumpet duct was 

Miss Bottomiy v;as for three year.slDlfiy.?d bjy.,.Virginia,,, Bracken and 
a representative,on the Worii'eri's|Albert'Tiipker,.followed,by a.French 
Joint Congressional Comriilttee (a plino solo by Beatrice kelsey. 
clearinghouse for national leglsla-l : A..superb piece of. , singing, was 
tlve matters pertaining to e'dueatlpn' done by Rosemary Hbss, "Glaulna 
and public welfare), giving special|Mia." 
attention to health legislation. She Vlrglrilii Briicken, Beatrice Kelsey 
lis a member of the Amerieari Public and. Miss Steucek played piano 

JiljMLllii/;^: 

Mw- Sulbi 

Siva (Zitxiantl 

Health Association, the National 
Organization for Public Health Nur 
sing, and a life meriiber of the toass 

lachusetts Parent-Teacher Assocl-
tlon. 

selections. ,. 
"Are •you Sleeping?" was sung by 

the student body. 

Vasa Star Lodge meets the first 
and third Friday evenings in Svea 
Hall. A social follows each nieetlri'g. 

I Pilgrim Brotherhood Holds Its 
annual turkey supper and ladles'-

night, November 15. 

The , ranking period closed Fri
day. That means report cards 1 

Eileen Mooney this week broke the 
Branford High School t^ lng record 
durlrig fifth period attaining 5̂ 
words a riiiriiite^for seven rniriuteii 
with only.one error.- . • •-

Doris Montcllus also broke a x%-

SSpRTED 

In A Hanjfj Household Hit 

9,UTDEUVERED 

iryourElec 

ONUY 

or 
COHNECTICU; 

tDurlmflouees 
lectric Dealer 

lllGHT&POWER 

FOR LOCAL NEWS 

READ THB 

BRANFORD REVIEW 

WcJBtcrrt'Auto 
JkŜ Q$iatê Store 

Homo Owiica By 
.,. STANLEY, C. TOLMAN 

piSHlNO EQUIPMENT 
GARDEN TOOLS 
AUTO SUPPLIES 
BICYCLES, RADIOS 
PAINT, Etc. 

270 Main St. Branford 
, Tel. 733 

08 Kou Monoy 

Zenith 's bnltei;y conservaioi. oi^,^— , lo 2 5 % 
t a l t e ry cui tent—gives you lov/ battery drain 

•witVv tremendouB output and volume. I t you 
- - I v,;,iTa loud volume just snap tlie consotva-

K E V I B R l ' t ' , . , . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t „ , saves u p 

•^int extra loud 

tor:w\#.^?i^ tmal p p s i t i ° ^ 

iunlng 
"",J ...r Yumt OF FEHUBEV 

7 . . n l lV .» '>« l ' " ' " " ' ° " ° ' ' " " ' 

piToDEL Um' 

^ 199.95 

L i,lil> . - I f . I l k 

Cb!lihs& Freeman 
, ., Phono OlD 

270 Main St. Branlprd 

"See and hear the new Zenith,Radio Nurae 
Protector of your children and invalids." 

(iiir Batting Average Took a Licking 
We like to check up on pursclves, BO we keep 
records—something likq a baseball player's 
battiajf average. For flxamplo, wo kilow,just 
how,long it,takes under,normal conditions to 
restore service when a telephone is, repprtccl 
out of order. Our recprd hail, been pretty-
good,, until tho hurricane came along—and 
then our batting averi^'e took a tail spin. 
We don't ypt know how; bad,pur 1,9̂ 8 record 
virill bo. But wo do know it wpujd have been 
mucli wprse, but for tHo help of other,Boil 
Tclophono Syatom cbmgftnieB, .Oyeraight.an 

.'amy of telephone workers fronf outside Con
necticut, 764 strong, wiis moijilized for our 
aasistanco. drained in ihe same way,, as pur 
own men, and using theVaame equipment and 
methods, they,v(rorked as fast and efficiently 
as our own skilled crews.i^Thusin fair weather 
or hurricane, we are tryhiig to^o all that good 
men and topis can„to giVe you tile best possi
ble telep.hpneiservipp dij the. lowest possible 
cost., By, the vyay, hayc you a tplephone? The 
Southern New England Telephone Coinpany. 

y< lUi 

:!, 

i^r^r'/<xr'.r%^i^nry'Ar'. 
: )•:-; ! «< t K t t t t t 1 t i i i * V I t f t V k V V , » « * * * * 
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TIE MOYIE GUYEB 
A LINE ON H O L L V W O O D : 

Joan Crawford anticipating a va
cation trip East, but keeping her 
thigcfs crossed Myrna Loy and 
Arthur'Itornblow away to Bermuda, 

Judy Garland thrilled about 
moving into a brand novy house 
Freddie Bartholomew striking up a 
friendship with the engineer en 
route East for porsonel oppoorances. 

Eleanor Powell making an In
tensive study ot Jitterbugs Mll-
l/.a Korjus visiting the lot dressed 
in a stunning powder-blue slack 
suit on her own design.. Hedy 
Lamavr a dovaslaling picture In n 
formal gown ot flame-colored bugle 
beads designed by Adrian. 

Nelson Eddy back from an antique 
questing tour of San Francisco's 
famous Chinatown. No luck.. 
Mickey Rooney refcreeing a baseball 

Running For Re-Electi6n 

game. The team members were fem
inine Wallace Beery offering to 
transport Robert Taylor and Flor
ence Rico from location to a fool-
ball game in his piano Cccelin 
Parker glad to bo riding horseback 
again before the camera. This time 
it Is tor "Out West With The Mar-
dys." Ann Rutherford remodel
ing all of her felt hats to meet the 
taihlon dictates of fall Robert 
Taylor bemoaning the new low lilt 
by the alfalfa market. He has ju.it 
harvested tons on his rancli In the 
valley Maureen O'Sulllvan 
spending every spare moment In the 

MOtlOII MtlUHCI MI »0I1» n i l imiUllMurHI 

fei^l^MH FiniT 
I niH HITS 

8UN,, MON,. 'IM.IKS., WHI). 
OCT. ;)().;ii, NOV. ]-'j. 

2nd BIG H I T 

K E N MAYNARD in 

SIX-SKOOTIN' SHERIFF 

TnURS. , FHI., SAT. 
NOVEMDBll a-'l-fl 

A Movie Quia Picture 

iPli^V'SllIiARi;^; 

^''^^^^^l'^^*'^^ ?Jo«» OnBBrMOBE.'l' B,lili»rl MOBttY; 
(Aillli lOUIsr IVJolfih SCHILDKRAUr' 

PETE SMITH'S 
"GRID RULES" 

Added Treats 

Riverside News 
Ernest Wilson has returned from 

I month's stay In New Jersey. 

Funeral services for George Saund 
•rs late ol 801 Moadow street were 
icld Tut^Viv afternoon at 1;30 In 
•.amb','! funeral home In i.'.iln street 
villi Inler.nrni in New Canaan. Mr 
;a>infier.s loaves his widow, Mrs. 
Ii7.abel.'.i .''i'linder.";; and two sisters 
li.'i. Otvj E;,hmldt and Mrs. Fred 
Vhltc of iscw Canaan. The v<cv. 
iterllng White of Stafford Springs, 
I nephew of the deceased, oftlciat-
•d. Bearers were members ot the 
<niRht.<i of Pythias. 

Mr. Saunders had been ill for a 
riis time and a t the time of his 
i(,ath was In the Nursing Home of 
.vjr.s. Alice Mahler, 021 Quinnlplac 
\ \cnue. New Haven. 

THE POCKETBOOK 
o/KNOWLEDGE " i p p p s 

Tyrone Power and Norma 
Shearer In "Marie Antoinette" 
Star t ing Thursday at the Loow 

Poli Bijou. A $250,000.00 Movlo 
Quiz Pioturo. 

cultivation of her geranium garden 
She has the largest number of var
ieties collected In any single Cal
ifornia garden Terry Kilburn 
rushing the season by making out 
his Christmas list Truman Brad 
ley keeping up with the doings on 
Radio by being the first actor to 
have one ot the new portable vat-
letes. It la so small It can be car-
rcld In the pocket 

HOT TIP FOR THE WEEK; 
Dracula" which is now creating 

a sensation a t the Loew Poli Col
lege Theatre, tolls a story ot vam
pires—those strange "undead" 
creatures with terrible, abnormal 
appolltes, who rlsc from tholr 
graves a t nlghli and reduce their 
unsuspecting victims to madness or 

Congrcs.iman Jamoo A. Shnnley 
running for reelection for hLi third 
term, Is said to be the foremost au
thority on foreign affairs in the 
House ot Representatives by no less 
an authority than Professor Ed
win Borcliard of the Yale School, a 
student and professor ot forelgii af
fairs who has appeared before more 
congressional foreign affair com
mittees than any other authority. 
Congressman Shanley was born, 
schooled, and employed in the third 
congressional district for the 42 yrs 
of his life and comes from a family 
who have also always lived In this 
district. He has a profound know
ledge of this district's problems; 
has worked successfully tor a bet

ter ii.so of federal resources In the 
matter ot harbor deepening and 
sliorc erosion and during the sum
mer before the liurrieano had five 
different conferences with army 
engineers on harbor problems. He 
Is also recognized as an authority 
on taxation and may obtain a co
veted post on the highly important 
Ways and Means Committee. He 
comes endorsed by labor, by voter 
ans organization, and the keenest 
economic minds in Yale University. 
He is also consulted as an aviation 
authority and because ot this has 
been responsible tor many aviation 
benefits to the state in manufact 
uring and in the air forces. 

Mrs. Frederick Shlppcrt assisted 
•)/ her daughters, Miss Freda Slilp 
pert and Mrs. Robert Terry gave a 
•shower in honor ot Mrs. George 
Tulles. 

Those present were the Mesdames 
Hobart Howard, Joseph Shoemak
er, Walton Shaw, Donald Hoare, 
Pearl Peter.son, Herbert Jones, Earl 
Kclsey, Ensling, Ethel Johnson, and 
Otto Lichenheld; and the Misses 
Hilda Robinson, Edith Blrtwlstlo, 
and Helen Johnson. 

Miss Helen Shoemaker entertain
ed at a hot dog roast Saturday. 
Some of her classmates who a t 
tended were the Misses Marie Ho-
gan, Helen Malone, Lillian Langer, 
Peggy Reardon, and Shirley Visel. 

Small Industries 
Answer to slumps 

In N. Hampshire 

Pequot Theatre 

Fri., Silt.—Oct. 28-21) . 

"GATEWAY" 
— w r r i i ; — 

Don Amooho, Arloon Wholan 
— Also — 

'Flight Into Nowhere" 
with Jaolc Hol t 

Concord, N. H.—There IS a rising 
tide of people In New Hampshire 

, ^,- , ^ r^ . . , . . ,1 wlio have resorted to home indus-
de t i t h ,bu t l t i s a t a loo l_hor ro r jxnd l t , y^ o^ Its equivalent. In order to 

Employers Told To 
Submit Complete 
Wage Records 

Monday afternoon, a shower and 
tea was given a t the home ot Mrs. 
Donald Hoare in honor ot Mrs. 
George Tulles. Mrs. Tulles was the 
recipent of many lovely gifts. 

Those present were Mrs. Hobart 
Howard, Mrs. Ethel Johnson, Mrs. 
Harry Poulton, Mrs. Walton Shaw, 
Mrs. Frederick Shippert, Mrs. Alma 
Terry, Miss Edith Blrtwlstlo, Mrs. 
Pearl Peterson, Mrs. Donald Hoare, 
and Mrs. George Tulles. 

V/ORK Buy* 
m>«l riff<-

—TD $uy A PAIR OP OJf.M\ifl AM 
tvi6nw fArrORy WORKER Mu»r WORK I 
-J. TlMf« Ai LOHO *4 AN AMERICAN.. 

A aiMM, 10 r /«« A* tout I 
_ AN rrAlUM, t% TlMtiAilouc/ 

*« APne 
01"61«*11V «EAW1 

Any FRUIT 
OF A ROUWP 

NA-TURE 

THE FIRM STOVES " « ' '" 

RUlf WITH THREf 5IPe* 
; « « » » ! * ANO tHE FOURW 

n fjeoPisApy TO 6O ̂ __, 

High School 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Beau-
solell have rented their home on 
Cliff Street to Mr. and Mrs. M. F, 
Gonsalves and children. 

1 

Sun., Mon., Tuos., 
Oct. 30-31, Nov. 1 

"SING YOU SINNERS" 
with Bing Oroaby and 

Prod MncMurray 
— Mso -— 

" B O O L O O " 

1 Wed,, Thurs.—Nov. 2-3 

1 Yanlcoe Eoso Oliinawaro Niglits 

" C I T Y S T R E E T S " 
with Ed i th Follows, Loo OariUo 

ALSO 

"Danger, Love at Work" 
vrith A n n Sothorn, J a c k Haloy 

sudden death, but It 'Is said to con 
stltuto one of the most remarkable 
photoplays in the annals ot tllm-
dom. 

Bola LugosI portrays "Dracula", 
while Dald Manners, Helen Chand
ler, Dwlght Fryo, and Edward Van 
Sloan are in the supporting roles. 

Boris Karloft, who plays the mur
derous monster of "Frankenstein" 
which is also featured with "Dra-

Icula" on one program, is more than 
six feet In iielght and weighs more 
than 200 pounds. 

Karloft's mako-up, guarded re-
llKuously by Universal's employees, 
during tho making ot the film, lest 
the public receive an inkling of the 
picture's odd mystery character, is 
said to be the most; unusual and 
terrifying that tho screen has ever 

work out their economic salvation. 
New Hampshire lias long been 

known as a State ot small indus
tries, tho, majority employing less 
than 100 persons each. But this 
now development embraces the es
tablishment o l units employing any 
whore from one to ten persons 
each. Edward Ashton Shute ot Ex
eter, tor Instance, once a prosper
ous business man found himself 
working on road construction for a 
living. He hi t on the Idea that there 
was a lot going on his town tha t 
went unreported In the town's news 
paper so he started a mimeograph
ed paper which provides employ
ment for him and his wife and gives 
them a living. 

Prof. E. E. Austin, who retired 
about ten years ago from the tacul-

seen. Theatre patrons whose nerves ty o, Dartmouth ' College saw his 
are supposed to be_Jumpyy_are\vM^^^ savings wiped away by the stock 
ed not to see it. The theatre going 
public can take it for granted that 
Karloft can take up the mantle of 
Lon Chaney.. 

Colin Clivo , Mao Clarke, John 
Boles, Dwlght Fyre, Edward Van 
Sloan and Frederic Kerr head the 
bast with Karloft. 

"Dracula" and "Frankenstein 
are a t thpJLoew Poli College Theatre 
both on one program. 

[ Capitol Theatre 
271 Main S t , Eiut Haven, Coim. 

Sun., Moil., Tuos. 
Oct. 30-31, Nov. 1 

"BOYS' TOWN" 
— w m i — 

Sponcer Traoy, Miokoy Koonoy 
AUO 

[ .Kay Francis, Qeorgo Brent in. 

"Secrets of an Actress" 

AVed., Tlmrs.—Nov. 2-3 

"Rich Man, Poor Girl" 
with Robert Young, Low Ayres 

ALSO 

The Jonos Family in 

"Safety in Numbers" 

Mrs. Mabel Potter ot North Quil 
ford has as her house guest her 
daughter. Miss Marlon Potter of 

Pri,, Sat.—Nov. 4-5 

" S I N & Y O U S I N N E R S " 
I Bing Crosby, Fred MaoMurray 

• — : ALSO •^~ 

"We're Going to be Rich" 
Graoio Fields, Victor MoLaglon jj 

; P lay Honey Sat . Nite | 

market crash, started building an t 
observation frames to satisfy the 
curiosity ot some Hanover boys, and 
today has an ant palace business 
which gives employment to quite a 
number ot persons. The League ot 
New Hampshire Arts and Crafts, 
with the aid of State and private 
funds, has done much to push the 
establishment of home industries. 
Througii its annual fairs It has built 
up public Interost in products of 
craftsmen and has promoted their 
market. Ot course the large influx 
of tourists into Now Hampshire has 
been a major factor in tho develop
ment of home Industries depending 
upon direct sale ot tholr products. 

Rural families have conic to the 
reallzatibn that a new source of 
casli revenue may be possible 
through the sale of rugs, preserves, 
knit goods, or wood products, means 
the solution of their individual 'fi
nancial problem. The buying pub
lic, on the other hand, has taken 
kindly to the move and has provid
ed the market. In many cases in ex
cess of tho supply. 

Connecticut employers subject to 
the unemployment compensation 
law were told .today by Labor Com
missioner Joseph M." Tone to fill in 
completely tho. Individual wage r e 
cords reciulred, by the department, 
giving the name, address and social 
security number of each worker, 
plus tho pay earned 

Many wage slips, the commission 
or said, coming to the central of
fice tail to give this information 
without whlclj, the department is 
powerless to pay benefits when tho 
workers Involved apply. 

Especially neglectful of the data 
are such employers as hotels, bowl
ing alleys and constfuotlon compan
ies which hire "floating" workers 
during the rush periods and do not 
bother to keep detailed records ot 
the help which may be employed 
tor only a week or two. 

In Illustrating his point. Commis
sioner Tone said that certain bowl
ing alleys, tor example, term their 
workers "pin boys" and; give the to 
tal amount earned by tho boys, but 
omit their names, addresses and so 
cial security numbers. Other com
panies often label the worker on the 
wage slip as "Pete" or "Jack" and 
tell nothing more about him. 

That this practice causes a hard
ship to the worker applying for 
benefits was , emphasized by the 

Over the week-end, Mr. and Mrs, 
William Clark of Cliff Street, visit
ed in New Jersey with Mrs. Clark's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William For 
ry. 

Mr. John Howland of Jackson 
Heights, New York, spent the week 
end a t his cottage on Cliff Street. 

H. L. Andrews has rented the Os
borne cottage on Meadow Street. 

Friday evening, Mrs. Daniel Maut 
te and Mrs. Aleen Jolly gave a 
shower in Riverside Hall in honor 
ot Mrs. Frederick Reading. Mrs. 
Reading received many presents 

Among the guests were Mrs. 
George Reading, Mrs. Florlne Auer 
hammer, Mrs. Horace Wilson, Mrs. 
Earl Kelsey, Mrs. Hobart Howard, 
Mrs. Eugene Reardon, Mrs. Arthur 
Briggs, Miss Barbara Briggs, Miss 
Ethel Anderson, Mrs. Alfred Tyler, 
Mrs. William Tyler, Mrs. Robert 
Nuhn, Mrs. Herbert Jones, Mrs. Wil
bur Clark, Mrs. William Shaw, Miss 
Hilda Robinson, Miss Edith Birt-
wistle, Mrs. Albert Poulton, Miss 
Irene Keeler, Mrs. Leon Hopklnson, 
Miss Lecna Hopklnson, Mrs. J . Jolly, 

Confinued irom page one 
It carries about 80 airplanes of dif
ferent types. The ship carries 800 
men which is the capacity when the 
squadrons of airplanes are not on 
board. However when the airplanes 
are on board they take their mec
hanics and pilots with them which 
raises the number ot men tha t the 
ship has to carry to about 1200 men 

I t was the evening ot July 3rd 
that the order was given for all of 
the Lexington squadrons to report 
back to the air base, which is loca
ted in San Diego, California. They 
had the word passed in all of the 
theatres and places ot entertain
ment. Wo were to report back to 
the air base before 6 o'clock the 
following morning. This did not 
make us feel any too good because 
we had all of our plans made to 
celebrate the 4th of July. Ot course 
we couldn't disregard an order so 
we- went back. 

We went on tho ship the next 
morning about seven o'clock and 
headed for Honolulu where the 
search was to begin. We reached 
Honolulu three days later, and from 
then on the search began In earn 
est. I t was thought that the Ear 
har t piano went down somewhere 
around the Howland Islands which 
are located somewhere between the 
Hawaiian Islands and the Equator, 

"Soon after we left Honolulu they 
started sending the airplanes off 
the ship to start the search. We 
took oft from the ship a t 8 o'clock 
in the morning and returned in 
time for our noonday meal. We took 
off again a t one o'clock and flew 
until five o'clock in the evening. 
This went on tor about two weeks 
and we began to feel as though it 
was useless to continue tho search. 
During the iiight all of the ships 
powerful searchlights were turned 
on sweeping the waters hoping to 
sight some • par t of the wreckage 
even hoping to see them afloat and 

by the ships orchestra and also by 
movies Which we had every night. 
We finally arrived back in San 
Diego and we all agreed tha t it the 
hardest two weeks that we had ev
er ecountered. 01 course as you all 
know the search was unsuccessful 
and many different ideas have been 
given as to what fate Amelia Ear-
hart and her navigator had come 
to. Tha t is all there is to the st'.ry 
so I will close hoping tha t you 
have enpoyed it." 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Isaacs and 
family are living in Wilford Avenue. 

Saitat Si^ht! 

S!X 
ASSORTED 

MAZDA L4HPS 
IK A Handij Household Kit 

ONLY yUTDEUVEREO 
See AniiOfOurEmplcyees 
or your Electric DeaJer 

CoNNECTicuf©JiGHTa POWER 

Miss Marlon Rowley, Mrs. Herbert 

? ! !"°J :_1?! .^ - '^" !° H™?.'"Jf,U^_'?|5afe, 'but 'itVas'to" no 'ava i rFina i iy 
the order came in to give up the 
search and wo all drew a sigh of re
lief because the weather was so hot 
that it was almost impossible to 

Ann Donahue, Mrs. James O'Brien, 
Miss Marlon Tyler, Miss Helen Rob
inson, Mrs. Paul Helnlg, Miss Mario 
Early, Miss Ruth Wilson, and Mrs. 

commissioner who said that when I Edwin Hayden. 
an application comes In and no | 

Lynn Bari and Juno Lang in 
"Meet Tho G i r l s " s tar t ing Sun
day a t tho Loew Poli Bijou. A 
$260,000.00 Moxie Quiz Picture, 

Goldien Links mot Tuesday night 
in the home of the Misses Adella, 
Inez and Bertha Peterson, Terhune 
Avenue. 

wage records can be found filed un
der the mans social security num
ber, his compensation Is withheld 
until they are located. 

For the same reason he urged 
bookkeepers and clerks to be care
ful wiien they copy social security 
numbers from their records onto 
the wage slips,'pointing out that in 
accuracies often result from the 
numbers' having nine digits each. 

Employers sybject to the law who 
hired temporary workers to repair 
hurricane damage were also told to 
tile complete' individual wage rec
ord information for persons tem
porarily on the payroll. 

Mr. Tone added tha t the depart
ment is returning incomplete wage 
slips to employers who submitted 
them and will continue to return 
them until the slips are satisfact
ory. 

FOR SALE—1929 Ford Coach. Good 
condition. 112 niontowcse Street. 
Call evenings. 

Mrs. Frederick Schippert of Cliff 
Street, assisted by her daughters, 
Mrs. Edward Terry and Miss Frieda 
Schippert entertained recently a t a 
shower for Mrs. George Toulas. 
Guests included the Mesdames Fred 
erick Enslinge, Eugene Johnson, 
Otto Litchenheld, Donald Hoare, 
William Shaw, Herbert Jones, Earle 
Kelsey, Andrew Bronson, Hobart 
Howard, Joseph Shoemaker, Jocelyn 
Peterson, Helen Johnson, Hilda Ro
binson and Edith Birtwhistle. 

stand it, so we headed back for 
San Diego. 

"During the trip we saw all sorts 
ot mammals, rocks, reefs, etc. The 
trip took us over waters tha t had 
never been chartered by the govern 
ment so we had to go very slow at 
times in order to take soundings to 
see whether or not the water was 
deep enough to travel. We were en 
tertalned, after our hard days work. 

Tabltha Society meets this after
noon In the home of Mrs. Walter 
Daniberg, Weir Street. 

Miss Ing Wilson attended a din
ner Thursday night in the'Quinnl-
plac Club, Now Haven. 

The Board of Assessors will be In 
session in the town hall until Nov. 1 
from 9 unti l 12 and from 1 until 6 
and also between the evening hours 
of 7 and 9 for tho purpose ot receiv

ing the tax ,lists. 

Fellowcraft and the Eastern Star 
will sponsor a joint card party in 
the Community House, Nov. 1st. 

Prizes for costumes will bo award
ed Saturday evening at a masquer
ade dance sponsored by tho Italian 
Ladles Roma! Society In tho hall In 
Beach Street'. ' 

Joseph Casertano, 17 was released 
Friday from the Grace Hospital 
where he was taken following an 
accident Wednesday in the Boston 
Post Road in which he was injured. 
His home is In Guilford. 

Mrs. R. G. King was hostess at 
Thursday's meeting of tho Branford 
Grange Dramatic Club meeting in 
the old Academy. 

The annual meeting of the Bran 
ford Branch of the Red Cross will 
be held tomorrow at 3 In the Lib
rary. All Red Cross members are 
Invited to attend. 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

"We Save You Money" 
93 CROWN ST. 

N E W HAVEN, CONN. 
Telephone 8-5405 

Sample Book on Ecquest 

Business Directory 

\% inch sink and tub combinations 

$29.93 complete. Toilet outfits 

complete $12.95. Uath tubs $14.50. 

Wall Basins $5.45. Conn. Plumbing 

and Heating Materials Co., 1730 

State St., New Haven, Conn., 

Phone G-0028. 

TYPEWUITEItS — ALL MAKES 
New, Ilehuiits, Rentals, Portables, 

Supplies 
Convenient Terms 

RELIANCE TYPEWRITER CO. 
^ C. B. GUY, Hgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street, New Baven 

LOST—Pass Book No. 11430. If 
found return to Branford Savings 
Bank. 

Mr. and i l rs . Robert Smith ot 
Binghamton,.,N. Y. visited friends', 

Jin Stony Creek a few days ago. 

Mrs. Maurice Smith, Pine Orchard 
entertained the Welfare League last 
evening. Mrs. Paul McLean was her 
assistant. A hallowe'en social fol
lowed. " 

F O R S A L E 
SIX ROOM 

One Family House 
Large Lot Great Sacrifice 

Box 47 — Branford, Conn. 
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